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Thfl Wentknr
F o ra ^  of C. k, Woulker’'

Ctandy, rain tonight and 
<tey: sot so eoM tonight. F 'M
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Give and Take in Africa

Ford Plant# Cibsed
'AW.V>.V.V.V,V

lilction in Gigan
tic Network Qalted 
B y  CIO Strike as 
Completely as During 
19*37 Sit-Downs in 
General Motors and 
Chrysler; 41 Commun-^ 
ities Now . Affected.

-Detroit, April' 6 . - r -^ —  
Production in the gigantic in
dustrial network of Ford Mo
tor Company plants was halt
ed today by a ClO/Strike as 
completely as were the auto
motive operation^ of General 
Motors and Chrysler corpora
tions during the 1937 sit- 
downs of the same union. T h 4  
strike of thfl United Automo
bile Workers (CIO) at Ford’s 
Dearborn River Rouge plaiit, 
largest industrial unit in the 
world and key producing cog 
of the Ford empire, fo rc^  the 
company Friday to order clos
ing of its assembly, parts and 
other branch producers in 41 
other communities through
out the nation.
' Suppers from whom Uie com

pany said it has purchased $11,- 
000,000 Worth of, material weekly 
since Jan. 1 were notified to stop 
further shipments.

118.0M Wdrhers Btode Idle
Foid company spokesmen si 

118,000 of its production worMrs 
have been made iMe by the atnke. 
Additional thouswds of non-pro
duction employes and workers in 
plants supplying Ford production 
lines, were esUraated to bring the 
total affected_byUie. _atrUce-to 
200.000.

Federal Conciliator James F. 
Dewey, persistent in hia efforts to 
settle the stubborn dispute, said 
the situation laat night was “more 
hopeful" and arranged to renew 
aeparate parleya with company 
and imion repreaentativea today.

Accompanied by Oacgr Q. Olan- 
der, stale police commiaaioner 
whose imiformed men have patrol 
led the'-Rouge plant gates since 
violent outbreaks Wednesday, De
wey drove in a cold driaade laat 
night to thF'^plant in a. futile at
tempt to persuade some' 1,500 pro
duction workers inside the factory 
to leave. , '

. Only 80 Heed Appeal /
Some 60 workers heeded Dew

ey’s appeal and left in two buses, 
but (ha others stayed.

As Dewey, limping from arthri-

(Oontinned On Page Twelve)

Social Wa#* f: 
Seen Result 
O f A id  Plan

Present Strilut Wave 
Seen Evidence/J of Un
real; Disrupt Flow of 
Supplies to Britain,

Rome, April 5.—(/Py— Virginlo 
Gayda, Fascist editorial spokes- 

d today that American 
Britatti threatened to start 

war-in the United States, 
the Evidence was in the' 

present wave of strikes. , ,-i>
Not only are the strikes dimipt- 

ing the flow of war supplies to 
Britain, but also, since they are

(Oonttnued On Page Five)

Congress Puts 
O ff AU W orry 

For Vacation

Probes Begun 
In Plane Crash

AU Injured - in FloTi- 
da Swamp .C>ack-Up 
On Way to Recovery.

MV V
» Vero Beach, Fla., April 5—GR— 
Four aeparate inveatigaUons of 
the forced landing of a" giant East
ern Ate Lines plane in a-, swamp 
near here during a blinding squall 
proceeded today as ,18 pasarngets 
and three crew members appured 

i^ J h e ir  way to (eoovery.
captaip, Gerald O’Brien, 

insisted onjremalnlng in bis 
^^M cked  ship until all others were 

lAioved, was reported suffering 
greatly from shock, but a pbysir 
clan said h^ bad not suffer^ 'a 
crushed cheat as at flrat was 
feared.

The physician. Dr. L. H. Martin 
of Fort Piei^^sald O’Brien may 
have duffered a “cervical vertelnm 

- fracture.’’ He reported Oo-Pilot D. 
M. Crabtree of Miami was the 
moet aeriOMsly injured. wiU) a 
fractured l«C. broken cheekbone 
and'head injurtoi.

Crile’a Hnrto Not SMbus 
Dr. George W'. Crile, noted 

Cleveland surgeon, and Mm Crile 
remained in a hospital with In- 
jurlea not beheved^to be serious. 
Dr. Crile was said to have suf- 
fersd chest Injuries fractur^ ribs 
aqd muiapto.nuts, and Mm Crile 
chest injuries and a possible splBe 
Injury. _ _

H. E. Post of Miami bad a brok
en leg, but was In good general 
condition. Others suffered lesser 
Injuries.

’The tnvestigations of the forced 
landing. whlch occdTred Thursday 
morning a short Ume after the 
plsne left West Palm Beach for its 
next stop at Daytons Beach, were 
conducted by six representatives 
of tha Civil AeronauUcs Boatxl, 
two coBgressaatn. a repreaeaUtive 
of a aiMdal SanaU oommittce and 
by Bastatn Air tines ofOeiala.

Tha CAB sannkneafl in Mf^b-

, A I M  W
^  T - /tai- . .  ̂'  -

S|Wate Teclinically in 
Session But Will Do 
No Business Till 
The/House Reconvenes
Washington, April 6.—GPH-Wilh 

important defense measures out of 
the way, - members of Congress 
were leaving $Vasbin|^on today 
for a week’# spring vacation W ore 
tackling the controversial quea- 
tlons of new taxes, convoys and 
labor disputes.
- ’rile House recessed earlier this 
week unUl April 14 and, the Sen
ate arranged to transact no bust, 
nesa. until that date, although it 
will^old two perfdnetory sessions 
next week. Democratic Leader 
Barkley told Senators yesterday 
they were “free to disport them- 
aetves-as they saw 6t̂ ’ until after 
BMster. -.

Before knocking off for .a week, 
the Senate paaaed legislation al
ready approved by the House to 
extend for two years the bitumi
nous coal act, under which the 
government 'fixed minimum aoft 
coal prices. Supporters of the ex
tension tontendeiL prompt ap
proval might help 111 - settling the 
wage dispute in the soft coal in
dustry.

To expedite ipm legislation to 
the president, arrangements were 
made to dim teh the bill, by asrUi 
courier to ’Texas for Speaker Ray- 
bum’s signature.

New Re\eaue Bill 
When .Congress settles" down tq 

business again, it Is expWed. to 
work many weeks on a new 
revehiie bill which probably will 
place heavier burdens on virtually 
all. classes of taxpayers. Adminis
tration leadera have agned that 
the meiusure ahould raise at least

Strike Clouds ^Vi^etit 
'̂ 'An 100 CIO Lcadi^rs 

Meet to Discuss Pro$- 
ress of Wage Negotia- 
Uons *Repoirted ^Jo Be 
*^Absolutely D e a d • 
locked’ Now; Import
ant Defense Factor.

Pittsburgh, April 6.— (A*)-- 
Strike clouds were evident to- 
dgy ag' 100 CIO leaders from 
mills of the United Statbs 
Steel Corporation gathered to 
discuss progress of wage ne
gotiations with “Big Steer 
which informed Sources said 
were now “absolutely dead
locked.” The corporation with 
261,000 employes, is the 
world's largest pr^ticer of 
steel and an important factor 
in the nation’s defense- pro
gram..-

It Was the third time within a 
month that Philip Murray. CIO 
president and chairman of the 
Steel Workere Organlzi'ng Com- 
tnittee, had called In the local union 
heads.

Murray nvsa grim as he refused' 
to affirm or deny reports from 
Washington shout the breakdWn 
of negotiations which began for
mally on March 20 after fae had re
jected the corporation’s offer of a 
2 H cents an hour raise, liuisted 
on a lO-cent boost, and re-opened 
the unioit^ four-yfar-old contract 
with the corMratloh.

Plaaain^ Strike Tuesday 
The Washington reports also 

ssid union leadera were plsumlng to 
caU a strike at nit^ilght Tuesday 
unless sfi agraamenl is reached. 
’The contract expira^then unless 
a- further extension is iarreed upon 
or a new pact aegoUatedX 

The existing contract provides 
a njlnimum wage rate or S2% 
cents an hour. Average pay i: 
the industry is about 87 cents  ̂
hour. / \

’The union leaders unanimously 
approved. Murray’s action^ their 
first meeting, and last Week ap
proved a week’s exts^on of the 
contract to April S, any agree
ment to be ratroa^ve. ' - 

J^njamin F. Furleaa, praident 
of the corporitlon. expressed sur
prise when informed last night 
that the negotiations had bogged 
down.,

“I  know nothing about it,’’ he 
said and added “I don’t believe 
there wllT be a  strike.” .<

Tfle negqtiatlons have, been con
ducted on a mqdt friendly manner

w  vOT.wy.v.;:!.’.’.'.’.'.-SIDI 
BARRANI

L 1 BYA

MOOAOlil

itiii m
Top map shows how British forces which had driven west to El 

Agheila (1) in Ubyan campaign withdraw before Axis thrust (striped 
araow), evaduating ^ngasi (2)  ̂Md preparing for a possible stand at 
Dema. (S) Lower/map ahows where British reported destruction of 
three lUllan de^oyers la Red Bea-Ui; locates Massua (1) believed 
about to fan to the Britiah; and ahows British spearhesds from Dlre- 
dawa (2) Neghelll (8) towaid AddU Ababa; Ethiopian caplUl. 
East Africa area recently occupied by BritUh forces U indicated by 
vertioal Rhading. — -

^m m ittee  Favors, V ■ • •

/ State Labor Board
^  U-Boats Again

 ̂Attack Coiivoy, 
Nazis Report

ate Action Tuesday; 
House Members Re* 
serve Change Rights

(Coatlnued On Page Twelve)

Hartford, April 5.— (A*)— A  
bill getting up «  state labor
r e la t i^  board receiy^ a fa-1 Assert 48,000 Tons of 
vorable report from the Gen- 1  *
era! Assembly Judiciary A>>m-1 
mittee and may.be ready for

(Oohtinued Ou Page Five)

Medic Bodies

Conviction of> Fighting 
Group Health Service 
Taken Up oh Appeal.
Washlngtan, April fl.-HSV^Con- 

victlon of the American Medical 
Association and ’The Medical Soci
ety of the Dixtrlct Columbia on 
charges of violating the Sherman 
Antl-’Trust Act appeared headed 
today toward Supreme Court re
view.

A  Federal District court jury 
after 12 hours’ deliberation last 
night found the two medical 
groups guilty, but freed 18 individ
ual d^endantm.

It was understood tha; counsel 
for the orgimixatibns would carry 
the case to the District of Cedum- 
bia Court of Appdils. A de<^on 
of that court srouh) leave appeal 
to the high tribunal the last renort 
of the loser. i

The medical i^ietiea and the. 
individual physicians were charged 
b}- the government with cgnsplrn- 
cy in restraint ot trade ami Inter
ference with the work of The 
Group Health Association, a ooc^ 
erative of government employes 
who pay a fixed fee for timUlcsX 
advice. . -

Stn HeM “ Nat a TradS“
’The defense eootendad U »t  sdstl- 

kaJ pracUco is not a trade as 4e- 
' by the Sbenaan. act. jnaUee 
a *L PiafltoL

of Coal 
To Be Resumed
Owners Balk ns Gronp 

But Many WiU Open 
Mines Next Wceki
Nep York,' “April 5—GP)f>—Some 

of The idle sMt-coal mines iir.the 
eight-stste Appalachian area— 
enough to produce “appreciable 
tonnage’’—will reopen  ̂Monday or 
Tuesday, a federal concHiator said 
today,
. D .̂ .John R. Steelman, who for 
six days has been goverament ob
server in deadlocked contract ne
gotiations, made the announce
ment just after 1 a.m. (ek.t.). In 
discussing repHas to the govern- 
ment’e proponai that toe miners 
ratuhn to 'work while .a new con
tract was being negotiated, with 
any wage adjustments to be ihtro- 
actlve to April 1, 9

*“The union | United Mine Work
ers odAmerica-CIO) has acceptad 
toe proposal,’tSteelman said. “Tbs 
miners, who have been aasured a 
waga Increase, promise the gov
ernment and toe <q>eratora they 
wffl work at the old rates ot pay 
and await completkm of a new 
agreement before' receiving any 
extra pay.

’*qKaap“  Want Oefisfly , 
“The operators as a group have 

refused to comply or to attempt 
to comply with toe proposal of the* 
government." Stnaeing h|s use at 
toe “group" deadgnau^ ha said 
this attitude was sxprsseiJ “in 
spite ot the fact they had every 
assurance of cooperation from the’ 
goveramesit to toe end that they 
would hot be unjustly penalised 
for this eooperatl^.

“They say It would be impos- 
aible to pay tha amount that 
would ha Involved and must keep 
the mines closed until negotiations 
an  completed.’’

Despite the group refusal, he 
reported toe ^vernment bed been 

Burad “some ot toe sohics at the 
Appslachlsn area” would reauma 
sywiBi lnna Maaday or not later 
t t e  XUMhiy:

Senate action Tuesday \^en 
the Legislature resumai. 
Some members of the House 
Committee were understood 
yesterday to have reseTved 
the right to offer amendments 
from the floor when the bill is 
presented for action.
' Among the amenditaents likely, 

to. be offered wXa one seeking to 
prevent toe board from funetion- 
ing as Invcstigstor, prosecutor and 
judge in cases of alleged unfair la
bor practices. > ,

Frevldea for Baard ef Three 
The hill provides to t a hrard of 

three members, defines unfair la
bor practice^ sets up rules for

(OoettMMd On Pago Tea)

Ships Sunk in 2nd For
ay; Tells Also of Sink* 
ing British' Cruiser.

BuUetin!
BerUa, April fl.—(/P>— The 

Garmaa high wniinand re
ported today that 718,000 tons 
of Britiah shipping were sunk 
by Nasi sea and air forces 
la Marah. SiHafnarizlag the 
moath’s actlviUas, a communi
que said surface craft de- 
Btroyod ')M,600 tons of shlpo, 
•obeMiriBeo 825,000 tons' and 
the Luftwaffe roughly jtOO.OOO,
tOIM.

Berlin,- April fi.-r-0P>—Nazi sub
marine/ sank an additional 48,500 
tons of shipping in a ranawed at-

(OontlBMOd Op Page Five)

f.

Army Officers May Watch - 
Performance o f Bombers

Washington, April 5—(P)—  InOed over to Britsln* under

Via
on

✓

Detention 
Clerk in̂

; Berlin Latest 
ing List of 
Provoking 
Accompanying Steiii 
Deterioration in Nazi 
American Relat ions.

OT .American 
Ehibassy at 

ih." Grow* 
ble* 

Incidents

G i v e s  
N a t i o n  V i e w  

S t r e n g t h

'Washington, April 5.— <A") 
— The United States today 
awaited an explanation from 
the German government . of 
the arrest of. an'^American 
clerk in the embassy at Ber
lin— the latest in a growing 
list, of trouble-provoking inci
dents accompanying a steady 
deterioration in German- 
AmericAn relations. 'Secretary' 
Hull ordered representatioj'u 
made to the German Foreign 
Office after disclosure /that 
Stewart Herman, an embassy 
employe, had been ^tained 
“apparently withTmt prior 
notification or explahatjon to 
the embassy.” /

Although Herman/ was released 
after several houra  ̂ questioning,, 
officlsls here were 'understood- to 
coivalder' his', arrast a breach of 
the diplomatic/courtesy existing 
between officially friendly nations, 
and important as an Index tq the 
German government's attitude to
ward the Viltod States.

ffepAsuls for Seizures .
, When /Herman and six . other 
Americana—all since, released— 
were arrested the German noUce 
sdmtttsd that their aiction '’T^ight 
have some connection” with rapri- 
Mla for the Coast Guard's sefsura 
of two German merchant ships In 
United States ports after discov
ery of s widespread sabotage plot 

There is no doubt in' informed 
quarters that Germany’s antago
nism stems primarily/rom Amer
ican aid to Britain ana encourage
ment of other threatened nations 
to resist Nazi aggreasion.

American seizure of , German 
ships, datentlon of Nazi crews on 
Immigration and sabotage charges, 
and Secretary Hull’s fist rejec
tion of German. protests—togeth
er wllhxthe cumulative* effect of 
numefouB preceding incidents— 
have further embittered Nasi feel
ings. ,u

Doubt DrasUc Action Soon 
However, diplomatic circles here 

exprass doubt that Germany plans 
any very drastic action In toe im
mediate future.

A diplomatic survey shows that, 
since the start of the war, Ger
man aq;ions. unfriendly or detri-

,(Continued On Rage ’Twa)

British Take. 
Famed Adiiwa

Bb
ddiera 

D o ti^ n s  

Citiei

Foot-
on

/for
an 

ParadeSi^

Waahi^gton,/ April 5— OP) C- 
Rumbllhg tanks, great silver-wing
ed boinbers and foht-soldiers arm
ed ŷlth deadly rapid-Bra guna con
verged on dozens oK American 
cities and towns today th give the 
nation its first full-dress raview .of 
4he Army’s preparations 
Uonal defense.

Officials here forecast that 
ord crowds would witness the

the role of observers. American 
Army officers may ride along with 
Britiah pilots when th* flrat new 
American-made four-motor bomb- 
era raid Germany.

Reporting tpia today, authorita
tive aourcea explained the ohaerv- 
ers’ aasignment would be to report 
to top Air Corpa on the perform- 
anca of tha long ranga craft under 
actnkl combat condltiona.

With a almilar miaalon, Ameri
can „NavaJl officers have been ata- 
tioned for moatoa on ahips of toa 
Britiah f le e t ......................

an ar
rangement aiftiounced. in' Novem
ber by Gen. George C. Marahali, 
War Department'chief of staff. 
Not all have been delivered, how
ever.
' Fair Beporta Fart.of Deal 
. l^wenty-aix Boeing B-17 planes 

ware exchanged for. Brltlah-owned 
engines manufactured in the Unit- 
ad States, and priority rights were 
given the Royal Air Force to as
sure early (•ellverica of a compara
ble numtor of . consolidated bomb
ers. General Marshall said s part 
at toe deal was full raporta ofBritish fleet in the Atointlc and was lull sopor

Mediterranean. ^ I Uielr performance in action.
Of toe Boeings, raven or eight 

already have rrached North A ^ca  
to Bolster defenses of the Sues

Beady tor Aealgaaaeat
Numbers of Army observers al

ready are In Enfiand ready for 
the new aaaigmient Others are 
believed to have gone to Egypt, 
headquartsra. far Britiah opera, 
toms in the Haditerranean and

Because of poaaibla diplomatic 
nd mlMtory complications, both 

toe War and Navy OeDartmoBts 
have hsen.cxtrcsaely re. . con-
carniK aettvlMaB at Amartcaa at* 

s in toaoemhqt aeBek
toM, SO Seqlig- and .Cgp-

Canal and possibly operate in the 
Balkana, according to reports 
reaching oongresskmal quarters.

The Brat of the Consolidated 
bombers flew last, month across 
the AUsfitlc to England, the Brit
ish announced at toe time.

Responsible sources 'said' that 
im e of toe . T>ig craft, each of 
wdiich is manned by crews of sev- 
ra or nmre men, has yet been un

firs.
FiMSB.rCresfs. are> he-

Occupy Scene of 1896 
Italian Defeat; Inten* 
jsjfy Africa Drive.
Cairo, Egypt, April 5.—(dh— 

Reuters (British i .news agency re
ported today the Britiah had oc- 
cU|Hed Aduws, Ethiopia.

Aduwa is an Important msrkdt 
town with strong natural' defenses 
SO miiea south of .^msra, Eritrea, 
with which it ia miked by a broad 
military highway built by the 
Italians for their Ethiopian inva
sion'in 19S5..

The Ethiopians crushed an ’ in
vading Italian force'there ip 1896 
but the Italians evened the' score 
in Oct. 1955 hy bombing and cap
turing the toiyn and driving out 
the 5,000 inhabitants.)

The ring at British' forces clos- 
iing in on the faltering Italians in 
Eazj Africa lasb^ out w4tb new 
fury today in«a drive to clean up 
the campaign with a quick, knock- 
outvtoat would release troops to 
flgbt if .needed, in Ubyk or toe 
Balkans.

Action was inlenaifled . In three 
thrusts in Eritres and Ethiopia. .

Maasana Holds Out
Msssaus. Ehitrea’s chief seaport 

and last island of resistance in 
that colony,.Btin held out while 
British warships lay outside the 
harbor and a land force ap
proached over a highway blasted 
to rubble by the Italian defendera.

The Britiah said the retreating 
.Eritrean army was flghtlng s rear
guard action aotnewhera in north
western Ethiopis alter losing 3,000 
prisoners.

The duke' of Aosts^ with an esti
mated 60,000 men. was on the last 
leg of s 250 mile retreat from 
Diredsws to Addis Ababa without 
havingmade a stsind.

Britiah sources, however, did not 
concede that their Libyan army 
would need^belp. to stem*' the ad
vance of tha 'Mtohined ItXUan-Ger- 

IB 9|otQrta9dr

(Continued On Page Ten)

Fire Fighters 
 ̂ Spoil Aim of 
xNazi Bbmbers

/ ■ .' r
Prevent Great Damage 

In Long.Bristol Raid; 
R. A. Again Stacks 
Warships at Brest.
London, April 5—(dh-^Relays of 

German hbmhera"attacked th4 oft' 
bombed West Coast port of Bristol 
for hours last night aad early to
day in s raid described there as 

(*"beavy but n.ot pn« of our biggest.” 
A number of persons were re

ported killed and wounded in the 
residential district, but the* British 
officially declared “ the damage 
was nowhere extensive."

London had one brief alert which 
lifted before 10 p. m.' (4 p. m. e.a. 
t.), but toe city completed its 15tb 
consecutive bombleas night.

The Britiah said R.A.F, boinbers 
crossed the Channel in force to at
tack port works at Germsn-beld 
Brest, France, for the second suc
cessive night. This raid apparently 
was aimed at the German Battle
ships Gnelsensu and Scharnhont, 
which have beefl reported refitt^S
there after an Atlantic ' convoy- 
raiding cruise.

"laeeadiarles’* Doused 
A  communique said the Nasi 

night raiders dropped a tew ex
plosive* near the Themes estuary 
and the East Anglian coast but 
few csaualtiea were reported there.

The German planes, arriving at 
interval* of two or three minutes 
in their main assault on Bristol, 
bucked a terrific anti-aircraft bar
rage which led a wltnea* to call it 
toe ’’noiaiest raid of the war" in 
that ana.
; Hundreds of volunteers, fighting 
doggedly amid the crump of lieavy 
explosives to douse fire bombs 
rained* down by the Nasls, we.e

(CoaUnaed Oa Pajge Tea) *

Axis Columns 
Still Press On

RelalioDR with Gernuiii|j 
Ebb Swiftly Todfljyi 

, Government  ̂ CTrelf 
Declare Zero Hour H$ 
ArrivefI; Frontiers. 
Germany, Italy,̂  Hi 
gary, Bulgaria 
Rumania Are Clo«

Belgrade,. Yugoslavia, Ap̂  
^ —(/PV—Yugoslav relatioi
Wth (Germany ebbed swif 
today gnd the Balkan kit, 
dom apbef red on the vergV'J 
wan, Govemmejit circles 
dared gravely that the 
hour” had arrived̂ and a net 
tral diplomat with dofle geft 
emment confections 
"the diplomatic stige 
ended,” with the “new st 
just a matter of days or hô  
W a y .

'X Authorized . Foreign 
sources in Berlin, echoing 
ominous words, ssid tost foir^ 
practical purposes Gcrman-Tii 
Slav diplomatic relatloiia 
.Ceased to exist.)

Yugoalsvis’s frontier with 
many and Italy and Nsxi-dOBi 
ed H^gary, Bulgaria and. 
mania were closed.

(The Hungarian official. 
agency said in Budapest that 
goslavia had auapanded ail D 
river traffic in th« section 
ing Yugoslav territory.)

“ Foreign Qurntio*’'
An extraordinary session 

Premier Gen. Dusan a 
cabinet ended in the early i 
hours aad a semi-official 
said that “tha critical to 
question” bad been ttisrii— fi ' 

Telephone connectoms with 
garia and Rumania were 
It, was difficult to get 
through. to Germany and

(Codtianed Oa Page.Twe)

FlashesM
(Late BnllHia* of Uw UP) '

Push Beyond Bengasi, 
Down 3 British Planes, 
Fascist Command Says

Rome, April 5,—(F)—The Ital
ian higWonimand aaid today Ger- 
ihan anfl Italian motorized col
umns wera pushing on beyond. 
Bengasi after occupying that Lib
yan coaat town which the British 
had held since Feb. 7.< ,

German planes attacked a Brit
ish motorised column near Soluch, 
30- miiea southeast of Bengasi, 
which was reoccupied yesterday 
ntqrnlng the dally war bulletin 
said. Three British planes were 
shot down in air battles with Nasi 
craft, toe eomipuBique CooUnued.

Italian resistance In East Africa 
waa aaid to be continuing on the 
various fronts. A smiui Italian 
Naval vessel was reported to have 
been eunk by Britiah bombera in 
the,Red Sea while two others “of 
the eame type” were scuttled near 
Bedda. The crews wen aaid to 
have been saved.

British Name Dmtroyen 
(The Britiah yesterday said toe 

daatroyera Pantera and Tigra were 
scutU^ off Saudi Arabia and 
three other destroyere. toe Leone, 
Nasario Sauro and Daniele Manln, 
wera sunk by Naval plane* April 1 
and 2.)

Italixs bombing plaiiee sank 
tnlelinr U  fiS

Philippine Funds Fsverefî  
Wnshington. April 

propoeal to spend more 10**' 
000,006 to reinfotee PhiH|. 
feneee frona fnnde leng In' 
veray between We 
Mnnila wiaa reported todnyj  
won teatnttve' ndmUikiitoit 
pravnl. Congraeelonnl 
be required, however.
Indicated the propneeUwetiUC 
eubmittod ehoiilyk ■*• at 
disputed fnnde w u  
Cemnoawenith PreOldent 
Quesea la the HgM ot a 
bolstof’ the Ishuide* defea 
eauee af Far

jr
Britiah Placard .Oealng 

■Khartoum, Aagio-Egypttna 
dan, April K—(P>—The. 
Britiah Army's plaears 

'' ty around 
Sea port In 
columns croased, 

Ethiopian frontier from the 
east aad eloaed ta oa Adlgrat.: 
inae were etrenwilag south by 
main roads south of Aamitm' 
ward Addle Ababa, but 
fy halted In attom|ito to 
tha puraolng forcon. '

0 m m .b r
Body Found Beside Tracks 

Berlin, April B-H/Pp̂ -OBo 
of n man Tdcadfied as Ppl
Oaaaldy, Zl, of 105 Third w 
New York dty, wna fona 
today dying' along ffto 
tracks hi the South distrkil of 
tow-n by a Oshenaaa. OassMy 
employed by the milraadiMd ^ 
b^eved that he was atnick by 
train while walldag t|m tracks 
the railroad camp wbiwa he 
The body was found ahoui 
yards north o'f the.ramp.

• » •
EightTnjured In Blaae 

Lynn, Maes., April 5 — 
•Seven flreawn ' aoMl 
ware Injured and . 25 
wonsea .were reqeaed dewa 
early todny ns fire af 
mined origin bad̂ y ■ 
three-etory etoro aad 
building oa Union str 
haalneee district. »Tm 
eph Scanlon 
age at $30,000. aad 
aak tbe atato fire 
voatlgatow Kapwa ea the 
blaeh. the tm illig In 
the earaor''ef MMe* 
*lneta.The UMhktor

thiqa hepra aneQtwr 1 
atreyod a Mnnfi^

'Tronfini^/

Wa
pomt
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mHeard 
liability

{^ r o { fM O ^  G i v e *  
B e f o r e  

n ’ s  G ^I m e n »U|»,

Dccr Head and Pell r
.L eft in Man> Yard

a^Utreaa <M and
li^MhaaUo^ u  Ttiey A^ect 

Q icn ■«<* Boaitls of Edik'** 
[•. Profew^k Ed***" ^
Harvard; Graduate School Of 

n, waa a hijfhUfht iOf the 
BieeUng of lt»* Eaatem , 
rwt. Schoolineit'a Aaaoda- 

yUm  h w  >'*iterd*y afternoon 
evening *n<l attended hy forty

**% re *acta  CWMIren 
rnOer, apaaking at the first 

a l  the high school in- the 
atresMd *lhe fact thdt 

Ui>a growing njovement to- 
the elimination of govem- 

Itnmunity from liability. He 
that any tnaurance legiala- 

the protection of school 
._«tora and teacher* be 
that it be good for public 
and that it protect school 

He pointed out the wide 
j  In compensation and I 
proviaiona in many *tal«*, 
nsd th*t*mnaound iegtala- 
suTCly come baclt to rooet 

doorstep*.'*
\mr •heel Ooimert , 

high aehool .chorus, direclco 
Albsrt Pearson and assisted 
•ohoor orchestra, preaepted 
innrsrt a t  this ssaaion that 

jnnly received by the edu- 
-profesaor Fuller described 

1 as ''excellent'* and an 
In an educational pro* 

siKNdd bs stressed. 
JtaaociaUon adjourned to the 
dberidan for dinner and then 
Fraiaia r .  Shea. Hartford 

present a  compre*. 
ptctuip of the de* 

its in the Current Euro* 
Asiatic'conflict a'lth.Mr. 

mtapretaUim of the atg* 
of the evcntsL

;er predicted that the 
dr Great Britain by Ger- 

wmild pave the way for an 
of the Western Hemis* 

by Hitler through South 
m Me said that the United 
Is unprepared militarily to 
the Monroe Doctrine for 
ton years.

Id  Nm I Piaatlg*
^.._i said that TufOlsavU's 
to adhero to a ltomc*Ber*

su m  sad TOPCOATS 
aiwi AMTS

J itd l tiJBC to  g e t deU verr
for E ^ e r !

LLER’S

,CA \^dor
RADIO

i9*95—$300
11 MODELS 

TO CHOOSE fr o m :

R a ^ d s  ~  V i c t r o l a s  

C o m b i n a t i o n s  

H n m e o R e c o r d e r s

S ales an d  S erv ice

Wm. E. KRAH
i 18 Yesrs’ Experience 
3$7 MAIN ST. PH. 4457

•TW ^ a S T  
AUL TO t. . 
P td P H , 5 a/

<t«ysn>
e O E A L M i i k

PossIblUty that deer poachers 
»re at ax>rk In this section wa.s 
mentioned this ' morning »* 
James Spargn of i f f  , wnton. 
street found a , doer hyad and 
skin in his yard.* ,

It  is not knonii if the ie- 
malns Were dragged'there by a 
dog. or left by someone who 

' might ha've kept -the ,teat of the 
deer carcass. The Board of 
Health, notified of the find, 
turned the information over to 
police for investigation.

lliv pact ha* proven a tremendou* 
blow to Nasi prestige, and may 
- p r e ^ t  Japan from takljVg an ac
tive phrt In war as an ally-of i Ger
many and Italy,

The spiMdier expressed the opin
ion that X ^Brltaln  survives thla 
summer theid is no doubt that Hit-, 
ler'win be debated. Should Britain 
fail, the war VUI move to South 
America., he aai^and  if ihis oc
cur*. the United Slate*, which ha* 
jl^Wranteed to protect the Western 
Herhisphere iinder\the Monroe 
Doctrine, n*ill not be In a position 
to glv'C military aasiatapee for at 
least ten years. /

Washiligtoii Wafts 
Rcfiopt oil Arrest
f^oBtlnned From ^ f s  One)

• n.li'iw- , A
mental to American interest* In-, 
dude:

Requested withdrawal pf Amer
ican diplomatic and consular offi
cials from numerous German-oc
cupied countriea iThe Garman 
embassy here • and consulates 
throughout this country contlnpe 
to function.)

Seisure of the American flag 
sliip " a t y  of ru nt,” which es
caped only through friendly of
fices of the Norwegian government 
when forced to put in to Nor- 
wegUn waters. The German* 
charged she was carrying contra
band.

Reifusal to grant safe conduct to 
the Aihericaa ship"Anaierican Le
gion'* with repatriated Americana 
from Finland, and refusal to grant 
aafa conduct to the ‘'Manhattan’ 
on which Jit was planned to evacu 
ate Americans in England'and Ire 
land.

Arrest and detention of two 
Amerloaa Bewspapermeo — Rich’ 
ard U..HotUlet in Berlin, and Jay  
Allen, in Naxi-occupled France 

Arrest and imprlaoamcnt of 
Mrs. E tta Kahn .Shiber, an Amer
ican woman in Paris charged with 
aiding British mlllUry fu^tlvM  to 
eaeaps from occupied. Fraace. 

Embasey Employe Arreeted 
Demand that the United States 

recall Cecil i f .  P. Groes, first sec
retary, and Heigh W,.Hunt, sec
ond secretary, of the embassy in 
Pnila. on charges they aseuded 
Bri’tMi officers to escape. Mha 

] Elisabeth Deegan, an embassy em .̂I plOye, wsh^ arrested- on similar 
. charges b u t^ te r  was released, 
j Arrest of Ivap. Jsco b su  and 
I Frank Nelson, former clerks iff 
t the legation in Orio. charged «dtb 
, poseriring docuntents hpetUa/ to 
I the NaaL-dominsted Ndn^^gtan 
I government.
j Pressure exerted on the Vichy 
iMVemment; to obtain the French 
; fleet and Naval bases, especially 

Dakar/ which might menace the 
peace of the western hemisphere.

Veiled threats to aink* American 
yesMls cairylng supplia* Ip Eng
land ,cir Ireland.

Extienaion of the sea blockade 
into waters three miles from
Greenland, pushing the war to the 
doorstep .of the western heml- 
aphefe. ■'

Rejection of the Monroe Doc
trine when Secretary Hull In 
formed ' Germany the Unitril 
States /Would not 'Tecognixe” nor 
"acquiesce" in any transfer of ter
ritory in the western hemUq>here 
fron) one non-Abiirican nation to 
another.

Gormas Protasta.
The German government, in 

1 turn, has protested or ’otherwise 
I expressed dlssaUfactiofi because 
i of the; - _ _

Withdrawal 'for consultation 
(and subsequent resignation) of 
Hugh Wilson, the American fiia- 
baMador to Berlin, after manv 
Jews Were executed, Jailed  ̂
fined In connection with the mur
der Of a  German embassyr pffictal 
by a Jewish youth in Paris. (Ger
many suhsequently recalled it* 
ambassador to W asl^gton.)

Prudential proclamattoh.i^
■j “freesing'’, the funds of countries 
! occupl^ by German forces.
I Action by • tu'o young sailors in 
I tmring dou-n- the swastika flag 
> tram the German. consulata in 
! flan Francisco.,,./. ‘

Detention of^Baron' Frang Von 
j Weira. a German pilot who es- 
j caped from a Canadian intornment 
I'camp, an'alting trial on charge* of 
' Illegal entry.

Refusal to permit tw o' German 
I'Waval lieutenants, to enter the 1 United SUtea after their escape

John Rottnef 
As Court Aide

I s  A 'p p o ln l e d  ’ A s s i s t a n t  

P r o s P r i i t o r  t o  F i l l  

Y u l e s '  T e r i i i *

Were pouring through 
■ * r«

Hungary 
acing Yugo-toward the boi'der 

riavtaj ' ■ ■ '
King Peter'a order calling for 

general mohlllsatloh of the “entire 
military might of .the kingdom W 
Yugoelavia” waa issued A-prll , 1 
but made ptibllc only last night. 
Although the populace got it* first 
formal notice cif the. decree in the 
morning lap crs it was obvious 
that eVary city and hamlet in the 
land already wa.s. calling every 

, ..ble-bodied man to take his plate 
Attorney John 8. G. Rottner o f ; In the Army. '

KMt Center street this morn- Many of the ministers leay rtg 6.U East center atrcei ui unprecedented cabinet roeeUiiig
Ing was appointed P™" rem ain^ at their offices bestde
ct îitor of the town court by Judge telei hones, seeming to expectjta- 
Raymond R. Bowers, the appoint- portant news soon. ^

into mi ltary service, xne term . developmenU. including King

W«ddiugs

Yules'* resignation 
convened this morning, tlicn im-

- -  ---------- ^ ^ -----------

RottBfir

mediately ann6uncid,toe appoint
ment of Attorney Rotlner and ad
ministered the oath of x j^ ce  to 
him.

Resident Three Years 
The new assist nnt prosecut 

maintains a  law office in Hartford, 
hla native city. He has been a 
Manchester resident tof three 
years. He *♦* a Republican, mem
ber of Lever Lodge of Masons in 
Hartford, the Hartford Elks and 
the newly formed, Manchester E x
change club.

He waa graduated from the 
University of -.Connecticut and 
sttidied law /at Boston University 
before' being admitted to the Con
necticut bar. Attorney Rottner 
hol^  a  Commission as captain- In 
the Judge Advocate GeneraVs De- 
p ^ n ton t of the U. S. Army Re- 
sepW Corps. ;  ‘

Yugoslavia Seen 
On Verge of War

mln- 
eyents

vvhlch prompted the cabinet, ses
sion. ■ , '

police permission was necessary 
for private trains travel, since al! 
rail facilities Were in the hands of 
the iftllltary. '

Movement/ of freight tiumigh 
YugoslnviaCn the direction of Axis 
cojintries/Ws halted.

Gerifian troops are massed on 
the Yiigoslav borders in Rumania 
and ^ I g S r la  and- appeared in 
mechanized force at a new point: 
On/ the Hungarian - Yugoslav 
fr/ntler at Szeged. 100 miles north 
iM this capital.'
 ̂ Hungarian newspapers said the 

Yugoslavs had a full motorized 
dlvlslon.'hcross from Mobaca west 
of flseged, and that Yugoslav en 
glneers had mined roads and 
bridges there.

Budapest reports said - the 
frontier had been closed since 
Wedneaday-:-the day foUowlng 
fWter's mobilization order — and 
that Yiigoalav guards even fore- 
bad s-ieS iM ts of the area to pass 
the boundary line.

Keyed to Instant Action 
People living in the region were 

keyed to ihstant action as twe 
Hungarigti border towns suddenly 
hlacke^ out on orders from Buda- 

' pest.'/Many Yugoslav cities, in
cluding Belgrade, have had trial 
bl^kouts in recent nights.

/King Peter’s mobilization decree 
draws from the kingdom's sturdy 
peasant stock to reinforce the 
well-drilled Yugoslav standing 
Anriy of 150,000 men. I t  gave ac
tive status to men who by law 
have had annpai training.

Every able-bodied male-goes to 
le Army at 20 for 18 months 

training and returns each year un
til he/reachea 40. From 40 to 50 
he is Ip the reserve. In rimes of 
sttoaa military obligaUona may be 
extended to inejude tnen from 18 
to 55, and alUmugh last night’s 
announcement did npt so state, 
the present call probaiflly includes 
these limits.

Bdaterlal Cblfl/Probl 
i t  Is not manpower, but 

terial, which makes the chief prob> 
lem for the Yugoslav high com
mand Lack of equipment'obaerv- 
era aaid, may prevent the, natio^ 

potential 
lid.

/  Tuthill-Rich '
MiSa Elizabeth Eldridga Rich, 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Richard 
G. Rich formerly of Manchester, 
became tp* bride'pf Arthur Fred-' 
crick Tuthill, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles B. Tuthill of CJutchogue, 
Lofig Island, at a ceremony at, the 
home of the bride's parents at Bol
ton Center at noon "today. The 
Ijride, given , ih marriage, by her 
father; vriif attended by Mias Carol 
C. Cook oKvNew York City. W. 
Preston Tuthill, of Chitchogue. L. 
I., brother of t^e bridegroom, was 
best man. * ’ \

The Reverend Jam es Stewart 
Neill of St. M ;a r ^ ' Episcopal 
church of Manchester Officiated at 
the ceremony whidh wajKOttended 
by the members of the immediate 
famUles.

The bride 1s a graduate of\toe 
University-of Vermont and is a t 
present secretary to the director 
of Ctooper Union in New York City. 
The bridegroom is a . g r^ u ate of 
Carnegie Institute of Technology 
and the University of Wisconsin, 
and IM at present an instructor in 
the department of mechanical 
engineering at the CoOper Union.

■nie couple will ZMide at 68 
Montague street, BrooKiyn, N'. Y-

Polite Court

Autos Crash 
Early Today

H a r t f o r d  D r i v e r  F i n e d  

A s  R e c k l e s s  A f t e r  A c c i 

d e n t  o n  H a r t f o r d  R o a d .

Slate H irin g  
On Water BiD

M a t t e r  t o  B e  D i s c u s s e d  

B e f o r e ,  - T o w n  B o a r d  

M e e t i n g  o n  M o n d a y ,

a' special local discusaion meet
ing has been called for Monday 
night a t  7:30 n’clock In the munici
pal building to consider what ac
tion the public here will take re
garding a bill now before a legis
lative committee regarding diver
sion of ceriain tqwn water depart
ment tncoine to the town's general 
fund.
' The hearing on the bill is slated 
for next Tuesday at 1:30 p. m- in 
the sU te capitol. and it was 
thought desirable that local opin
ion be expressed prior tq that .titne 
so that sentiment may be united 
regarding the bill. •

Town official's, fire commia- 
Mpnera, directors of the 8th Dis
trict a ^  othfir Interested citizens 
a re ^ v n ed  to attend the Monday 
p re lh ^ a ry  meeting.

\petaHa of Measure 
The bllltorovldes that the Select

men, may “‘"V aurplu. in
come of the water department,).al- 
lotting such a draft to the town 
general fund, ptoylded, however, 
th at such draft snail not exceed 
the amount of taxeik paid to the 
town and fire district bjr the water 
department prior to Its \purchase 
hy the town, a sum of abo^t $17,-

P e a r l  t o  J 3 p e n
H i s  O w n  3 l o r e

7 '

'.t

Fashioii|

Burton D. Pearl

000. Out of aiich an alIotm6ilt U»e.
to IcNper

tent annually to the South
Sricctmen may grant up

(Continued From Page Ode)

and only diplomatic calls were ac
cepted for HungaJY-

Squadrons of Yugoslav lighter 
planes roared over Belgrade short
ly after noon and headed toward 
the Htmliarian border, where 
Adolf Hitler is reported to have 
massed huge Nazi forqea. .

Foreign legstlona in Belgrade 
said that; In addition to German 
and Italian -frontiers, the troop- 
lined borders with Hungary^ Ru
mania and Bulgaria had been seal
ed. (Albania. Kadclst territory 
where Italians snd Greeks are 
lighting, wad not mentioned spe
cifically.)

MosLUkrly Explosiun point 
The most likely-explosion point 

apparently' waa the . Hungarian- 
Yugoslav frontier, where Adolf 
Hitler has maM huge Nazi forces.

With Yugoslavia virtually en 
circled by the Axis and Ax.ls satel 
Utes, only her border u-llh friend
ly Greece on the south and the 
Adriatic coast on the west re- 

_m,alned-ojien.
Cin^ of the last p.-tssengers to 

^el Across the 'Yugoslav-Hiin* 
gartan bbrder was Griirgc Wads
worth,- United Slates consul-gen
eral to Jerusalem, who was en- 
route to s  new post in Rome. 
After . the cioaufe o f'th e  Italian 
frontier he headed for Budapest.

from putting- its full poteni 
fighting force into the flê

In the air, Yugoslavia is Strong 
for a Balkan nation, both In per
sonnel and machines, but her ato 
power is alight against the great 
clouds of modern planes at the dis-. 
posal of the Nazi:

On paper Yugoslavia, whose 
•new premier is a veterat flier and 
whose king took his oath last 
week in the uniform of an Air 
Force general, has 1,000 planes 
but only half of these arc reaaoh- 
ably good ships bought in recent 
years from Germany, Italy and 
France.

The Navy is made up of a 42- 
year-old. 2,370-tonr cruiser discard
ed by Germany, four destroyers, 
eight ancient torpedo boats and 
four small submarines.

Most Germans have departed 
Yugoslavia, Italians were leaving 
swiftly snd Bulgaria called all her 
national back yqfterday.

Order of Aiiiarantli 
Holds a Banquet

As the result of an accident qh 
Hartford road a t 1:45 a. m. today. 
Thomas J . Agnew Jr i of Franklin 
avenue, HBrtford, was presented 
in town court before Judge Ray
mond R. Bowers on a reckless 
driving'count. According tp infor
mation related by Prosecuting At
torney William J .  Shea. AgneW, 
taking more than his share of the 
highway nhar the Intersection of 
Bidwell street struck the egr of 
Francis DellaFera of this town; 
There was considerable damage.

I t  was sUted that Agnew gon 
tlnded, apd disappeared from 
sight, returning after about five 
minutes when he had thought ov
er his situation. Prosecutor Shea 
told the court the accused’s condi
tion was/such that he was very, 
fortunato to be presented on the 
reckless count, to which he plead
ed g ^ ty . , », '
xA gnew  waa fined $35 and coats. 
/^Oyer- Carroll of'/ Broad Brook, 
pleadlnfr guilty to driving a car 
with defective brakes, was lined 
$5 and coM* with the fine remit
ted. He statcdSie had traded in his 
car and waa going to take poa-, 
session of a new^qne when he 
was halted at th e , center here.

Thomas Morrison of^1^3 Oak 
street, pleading guilty to a fctiarge 
o f' Intoxication, lodged after\he 
had been taken from a hencodp. 
In the rear Of his home, was fined 
$10 and coata.

The speeding charge against 
Floyd P itt of Coventry waa order
ed continued for one week.

After a lengthy tri^l during 
which much evidence was offered,. 
Judge Bowers suspended Judg
ment in the case of Theodore 
Schuetz of 38 Cooper street, charg
ed with speeding on West O n ter 
street There waa conflicting testi
mony as to the speed of Schuets’a 
car.

John Hartman, 34, of 107 Oak
land Street Charged with viola
tion of nilea of the road, pleaded 
guilty and was given auspenalon of 
judgment .on payment of ephta. 
Hartman stated he had personal 
difficulties a t home and did not

cheater Fire District In lieu of |lqat 
tax money. '
\ The bill was Introduced as a 

means of" equalizing,- in some de-- 
gree, the loss to the toiyn- ad fire 
department at large, of tax tticome 
formerly paid when the water de
partment was privately owned.

It  la held thgt-only a part of the 
town benefits from' the water de
partment, while all of the town lost 
tiut Income.

With careful Handling of funds', 
several town offlcora feel the di
version of funds might be made 
without > endangering the town’s 
ability to . pay off bonds on the 
water department which fMl due 
in two lots: one In annual Install
ments, and the other a lump sum 
in 14 yesra

Cite Leavitt 
For Bravfery

S t a t e  P o l i c e m a n  F i g u r e d  

I n  H o l d - U p  a l  N o r t h  

E n d  o f  T o w n .

Burton D. Pearl, 'former sales 
and aervlce manager of the appli
ance department at Kertnp’s  foe. 
is opening Tiis own place of bual- 
neaa in the Hotel Sheridan build
ing a t 599 Main street in the Store 
recently occupied by the Weldon 
Beauty Salon.

Mr. Pearl la a native of Man
chester and has lived, here, for 35 
years. H6\,ls a Red Man belonging 
to Miantonomah Lodge No. 58.

His first /position was in Mc
Coy's Music Atore in Hartford as 
an apprentice service man on ra
dios.. After serving his appren
ticeship, be was promoted to sales 
and service supeiWlsor In the ra
dio department. Upon leaving Mc
Coys in 1929, he was engaged In 
the Same capacity by Kemp’s of 
Mimch^ter where he worked for 
the next s i  1-2 years esUblishing 
the radio /department of that 
store. x

Mr. Pearl worked , also In 
Rockville and \ Hartford selling 
General Electric, Norge and Kel 
vinator appllancea itnd waa lo
cated • with the Arcand Electric 
when caljed back to i^emp’s in 
1938 to take charge'\Of foe Frigl- 
daire department. \  \

Mr, Pearl in his 16 years;of ex
perience in the appllamto and fur
niture field has gained a\wlde re
putation for fair deallnV wltix 
every one and has alwaj^, given 
the best of service. \

In his new store he will sell the 
complete Norge line and has the 
exclusive franchise for the Black- 
stohe Automatic washer. He will 
also carry small appliances, ra-\ 
dios and a furniture line.

Draft Quota 
But for Three

About Town

• The thlrd.annusl banquet, enter
tainment and dance .of the Grand 
Court, Order of Amaranth, was 
held last night at' the Hotel Bond 
ballroom, with a number of local 
Amaranth members in attendance.

The forty-first annual session of 
the gran<i cou.rt Opened this- morn-̂  
Ing *1 9:15 a t  foe. Bond, with Re
tiring'Grand Royal Matron >Mri.

have his mind on his driving. He 
hro been'booked for speeding, but 
in rtew of foe circumstance* foe 
charge wsAtiiltorsd.

M. O. Ktnyon of Hillstown road, 
charged with violating foe state 
law in regard to foe care of/ahl- 
mals, received a nolle on payment 
of coats.

Martha Smith of East Hartford.
Mra..8mlth will preside 

rMchlng the Hungsnan c*P '‘ a> i sessions foroughout the day

A f r ic a n  authorities rilH w ere' t w H ^ n ’
trying to get SecreUty Cavendish R. Tryon of this town.
C innonof foe Athehs legation and 
hla wife out of 'Yugoslavia. They 1
aye oq their, wav hornet.. , hfog- ^  second time the

A  neutrqf diplomat said that

t-
Public Records

Application
Application for a marriage li

cense has-been (lied a t the office 
of the town clerk by Alvar T. 
Berggrcn and Eleanor G. Linnell, 
both of this towm. . %

Permit -
Permit.for the making of altera

State Politeman , Harry M. 
Leavitt of the Hartford State, Po
lice Barrack's was one of seven 
state police officers honored for 
outstanding service in line of duty 
today i t  state police headquarters 
by State Police Commissioner Ed
ward J ; Hickey.

Other state policemen similarly 
honoi^  for -spwlal’ service* to the 
state are: Sergt. Henry Palau, 

anbury, attached to Ridgefield 
acks; Sergt. Maurice F . Pur- 

tell.^^Uford, Beacon Falls' Bar* 
racks/C»ffloer* Harry M. Leavitt, 
Hartford/^. Hartford barracks; 
Jam es C. AngesKi, Bridgeport, 
Westport bariacka: Battista A. 
Buffa, Torrington, . Beacon Falla 
barracks; William B. plynn, Dan
bury, Ridgefield barrack^ A rth u r 
A, Powell, Danielson, .^Dat^lson 
b&n*&c)cB-

Officers Angeski and Buffa w ^e 
given ,<’cltatlon* and emblems for 
bravery In performance of duty, 
t)ie others meritorious service  ̂
awards and emblems. . '

Officer Leavitt’s citation result
ed from hla. timely Judgm ent and
action on Nov. 19, 1940. when
after an attenipted hold-iip by 
three thugs of Abraham <31ark In 
his North Main .street store. h « J**  
celved a police broadcast wbUe 
cruising ih hla -state police car 
near Warehouse Point a few min
utes after the three m en had down 
from Maiichester. headed for 
Springfield, Mass. . ^

Leavitt set himself to wmteh the 
main highway leading to Spring- 
field after receiving the marker 
numbert of the bandit cai^ ^ d
shortlt afterward was rewarded 
by siMtUng it coming from the 
dlrectlbn ,of Manchester.  ̂  ̂ .

Leavitt gave chase and-tphoned 
the SU te Police headquartero. 
giving Informatibn that led to -Uie 
-orEsnlxstlon of r polico net, Rid^ 
b y  Springfield, Maas., poUce. re
sulting In the capture of foe ban-

thrdiigh hla contact 'with the gov
ernment he could sU te "the dtplq- 
matlc stage has ended." Now. he 
added: It is Just s  question of how 
hiany days or' hours bqfere the 
"new stage” begins. .

The Yugoslav miliUry estabilah- 
ed today a “war press bureaXi.” 

legation Remain* Open 
The United State ! legation re-

honor.has come to the local court, 
Mrs., Ertiest . BanMy of Porter 
street waa,,grand royal ihatron 
some years ago.

Chapman Court. Order- of Ama- 
rantbi has two other grand offl- 
cera Clarence Wood who Is grand 
musician, and Mra. Mabel Worth
ington, grand represanUtlve to 
Massachusetts.

The Order of Amaranth was

Spear' and W alter Berk, 
gangsters. Who wfere , later sen
tenced to State ’̂ , Prison. ^

f r ^  s  Canadian i rained open day and night. Am'er-| ori^nally formed in the court of
canap, and' their return to C an a-i. . . .  r  t  ------o------------------------ .— •— -u .
dian custody.

Gtoune to Gather

bas been granted Mra. Louise L 
Kohls who will convert a .<*higle 
to a two-family house for $800.

A  one-car g au g e Will be built 
for $300 a t 21 Server Street by 
Jam es and Annie Vennard. * 

Administrator**' Deed
Property on Congress, street has 

been conveyed' hy the eaUts of 
Daniel Urlano to Csrmelia Uriano.

W aruntee
By warrantee d*«d "Julia Chap

man haa conveyed property at 
Parker lyid Franklin streeU to 
Daniel A. Baker, Jr .

Eric A. Ootberg haa conveyed 
Vernon street' property to Elsie 
P. Blackburn of Country. . 

Frederick and Daniel MUler have 
street property

T w o  M e i i  H a v e  V o l u n -  

t e e r e i l  f o r  P r i o r i t y  I n 

d u c t i o n  A p r i l  1 4 .
y. -: -

Two volunteers for priority In
duction into t h ^  United. States 
Army will be Included In the call 
for three men which has been 
made on the Manchester district 
for Monday. April 14. The v^un- 
teers are Walter Thomas Ford, 
V-1810 and Jack  Ellis May, V-2659. 
The third n.an In. the April 14 
quoU will be Geofge E. Sandals 
whose order' number is 381. 
Sandals, had previously been given 
deferment in order to hSve time to 
arrange for a substitute in . his 
business. He to one of the pro
prietors of the Weldon Drug Com
pany* . .\  Ahead of Schedule 

'■The local Selective Service board 
is w6li ahead in its ciasslflcatipil of 
-registrtmto for Induction.

ndv/uS/mcn in Class lA  ready 
for U. S. Atony induction. This 
should be a  Mf^icient number at 
the pfosejit rate b f  calls to meet 
any quotas until JulysT. H ie local 
board members , i r e '- ^ w  busy 
scanning queitionnalres b tr e g ls -  
trents who for reason qt\  de
pendency are obviously not 
1 men. Wherever there are an;̂  
questions foe registrant la sum
moned before foe board tb clarify 
the data he has entered on his 
questionnaire. . *

Tyeo .Appeals Pending 
Two appeals from the •- local 

board’s classifications, are now 
pending before the County Appeals 
board. -These are the case* of 
Harold Jarvla and Francis Boland, 
Both claim dependency. It  is ex
pected that tv/6 appeals -wlU be 
taken from the local board classi
fications In the case* of two air
craft employeea. Both men are em
ployed as clerks and deferment 
^  requested by the employers 
after their questionnaires had been 
(Hid.

SUNDAY - MONDAY

CIRCLE
WAR ON THE SEAS. . .

BRITAIN ’S F IR ST  U N E  OP 
D EFEN SE!

^  CLIVE BROOK

\ fOW-*.-. -.ha.»-*an 
£ JUO'* CAVt iu« A

ALSO
HOPALONO'S BACK!
WILLIAM BOYD in 

“ S A N T A  F E  

M A R S H A U / ’
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C h u r c h  W o m e n  S p o n s o r  
E x h i b i t  a n d  E n l e r t i d n -  

m e n t ;  T h e  H i g h l i g h t s .
' '' I ' ' “ 's._

Rose Kronick of foe Wil- , 
shop gave a Urge 
the Whiton hail- lart 

night a' 'Comprehensive Idea of 
women’s appqrel in foe spring 
fashion plcturb*. The style revue 
was staged . by G r^ p  G. of St. 
Bridget’s chuibh wotoen, of which 
Mr*. John W.' Holden la i^ ^ er.

The petite commentatbC,^tilted 
in one of the’ lovely new gprlng 
prints with black accessories, 
directed attention to foe highlights, 
of the new' season offerings. T h l* 
year, always; tailored suits are 
Importmlt. Jackets are longer,' 
skirts slim and short, no long 
bell-shaped but gracefully flare 
around the bottom. Pastel p| 
are a big number and foe milifaF 
Influence Is emphasized. '- , ,
" The ."attractive models, for th* , 

g^reater part, women of the church, - 
displayed the new garment* ad
mirably, Mrs. Kronick having » 
chosen colors and lines to suit foe 
Individual model. They appeared 
in quick succession on'ihe spacious 
stage only, while accompadylng 
music was played on the piano by 
Mrs. David Fuller.

An interesting 'program of 
dances was presented by several 
of the cbttdren, Patricia Wilson, 
/"lorence Morlarty, Mary Ann 
Lynch, Marlon McNleiy. Miss Bar
bara Murphy gave a humorous 
monologue. After the program' 
home-made cupCakes and ice 
cream cups were served.

Door prizes were won by Mr*. 
William L  Conlon and Mrs. Keith 
Johnston. <

.\-

The Tall Cedar Rangers vrill 
meet a t foe Masonic Temple Mon
day evening at seven o’clock to 
practice for foe Ceremonial to be 
held In Providence, R. I., April 19. 
They will also make plans for the 
annual convention iij Atlantic 
City,

'  Calvin C. Taggart of 39 Wood
land street has entered f lt  Fim>- 
cis hospital for observation and 
treatment.

A card, from Sergeant “Jerry'* 
Lovett of'Company K, 169fo In« 
fantry. Camp BUmdlng, Florida, 
states that of foe local units 
are doing a line Job dow  ̂ South. 
He aUtes that a t the moment oT 
writing Company K  haa foe honor 
of h a i^ g  one of th* best kitchens 
In the history of the reglmknt. 
haidng reached a high percentage 
peak of 99 per cent tor cleanliness, 
the h ip e s t mark of the reglinent 
to date'. '

Mrs. A .-F .'Ja rv is  and son Ed
ward of 416 center street have re
turned from a three weeks' vaca- 
tlo*' spent in St, Petersburg, Mi
ami and Daytonk Beach, Florida.

/

EX-US 1

^ T E X A C O  

l̂ ainSTAUTE 
; e  O I L- 4 .
» KWIALI

team Minister Arthur Bliss Lane j Queen Christina of Sweden for the 
, said he «'aa In constant contact [ pleasure'of the ladies of the eofirt,
' with the government of Premier [ and in 1850 the order’'waa brought 
I Gen. Dusan Simovlc, having had to the United SUtea and is afflUst- 
! 15 Separate inten-iew* with ' the ed with the Masons.
I premier, foreign minister and j Mrs. Tryon is the i»1fe of H. a . . . - - * ,

F^orChih-ch Service I ‘■ j r j S S i o a S u n o e t  ux.
“ •“ •y- .  - . at 31 w K e r  street. ! c^eenwa^ Incorporated has con-

■ vey^ Woodbrldge street property 
: to Ray &  Uhton et ux.

Quitclaim
] BTy quitclaim deed property on 
I Middle turnpike east has been con- j 
; veyed to Joseph Cherron* by Con-! 
IsUnUno Della Plerta of Watar- 
i binyr..

Lane aaid the nature of help 
; Members of Alpha ChspUr. St. Y u g ^ av ia  sought from the Unit-J 
! M ^ ’a church Young' Peopje’s 
- Fellowship wiirattend a corporate ”*
I oonununion and breakfast at

t jD i A i w  
lal||k m-Am

<3u1at Church cathedral in Hart
ford tomorrow mqming. The local 
group; which will attend in com- 
pany with other YPP membeni. in 
Hartford jCounty, wUt aaaembie 
here at tfie'parish house at aeven 
o’clock iomorrow morning. Any- 
one' deeiriog to aUend* who has 
net made breakfast reservations 
should notify the Fellowship secre- 
tRry or oraiiiSRiit-

At SrtO o’daek in the afternoon 
the cattoe lUMoabiage will start 
for Bt^JiBBich’fl 4BttKta. Hartford.

'TSJiS: 'SSvN ew  England Will
Be ‘Objective’

Premier Gen,
Cabinet ended en extraordinary 
four and a half-hour meeting in 
,tbe early morning hours without 
laauing lU  long-expected declara
tion of foreign policy, but a aemi- 
oflltotal ~ Source said "the critical 
foreign question" had been dtsr 
cusrML

Berne quarters said a sutem ent 
might be forthcoming today!

Publish Boyal Decree 
Morning ncwsirtpers. rocan- 

whUe. published a royal decree calL 
ing 1.BBO.OOO- Tugortava to anna 
and themiamfli of nf*«neg wea 
rathad to tbe kiagdom’a frontlan 

reaching " "  
I JfiM i ■

Boston, April 8.— (Ei -A 48- 
' hour theoretical attack will be dl- 
I rected against New England on 
■ Thursday and. Friday — but the 

public won’.t see much, of It.
I The exercises wi\l oonalst of 

problems given to officers, who 
wlU show what actkxi tbey would 
take to  cope with foe "attack."

The. exmeiaes will Invohre New 
ggBlanil hazher defsnsaa^ thoitgh 

bo toad, mkwKf «£■m .-ff«to: ws 
im m r  niMh

Kenap T# S ^ 'P a r d L s

.Wefoerafleld, April 5-v-<Et—O. 
Leroy Kemp of Mt. Veraoo. N. T;, 
former OonaecUcut land purchaa- 
tog agent now aerving a aentenc* 
of from three to aeven. years In 
state’s prison hm» for hla part,.bi 
fob M i^ tt Pafoatoy acanda*. •“  

ai

“GREAT 
. “K ILLERS OF THE SEA*^ 

“GREEN HORNET", NO. 1$

' The Oeuter.Ohurdl 
1 (Congregatioaal) .

Bev. WatsoB Woodruff

Morning Worship 10:50. Palm 
Simday aervlcea. - flacrament of 
foe Lord’s Supper and Reception 

'of Mdmbers.
The music: . . •'

Prelude-/-Jeniaalem . . . . . .Parker
/ Anthem—Fling Wide the

L Gates ............. Stainer^
Anthem—The U g h f of foe j

'  World Is Jesus .Alien ;
Offertory—The Palms ----- ;Faure
PoiUude—March -----------   Costa j

•The'- Church School, 9:30. |
The. Lenten Ina^tute/ 6:30. 

\  Sunday supp«r furnished by the 
Women’s federation. Meeting 
about 7:30. .Leader of meeting, 
Jtflm Lambertoh. Leader of 

dor orchestra, Caroline Miller, 
ifltam, a' play of modern Cfoina 

ititled "Dawn In 'the West," 
led by Miss Helen Bates, 

le cast: M is! Forbea, Bhtty 
tane Whhham;, Dirk Towerih 

'Harry Straw ; Len Kei, Nancy 
F ike; a Cbineae woman, Virginia 
Whltham; :^an  Lu, - Muriel 
Smith; Dr, Peng,' John Gold- 
thwalte; Chi Fu, Vetoie Halllday; 
Dr. Wang, Betty Dewey.

The W eeto ''.
Tuesday, 7:00—Troop 28, Boy 

Scouts. Ernest Irwin, i^ u tjnas- 
ter. "

Tuesday, 7:30—(3hott’ rehearsal. 
Special rehearsal fdr the Eastar 
music. ' ■ ,/

Wednesday,, i0 :00—Sewing tor 
the Red Cross.-

Wednesday, 2:30 — Women’s 
Guild. Leader, Mrs. Ray War
ren. , Speaker, Mrs. Francis 
EUtk. Topic: "W hat the Federa
tion of Congregational Women 
Have to Offer.” Hostesses, Mrs. 
Raymond Hussey, Mrs. W. C. P it
kin, Mrs. Volney Moray, Mrs. 
Joseph Motycka, Mrs. Harold 
Preston, Mrs. Russell Pitkin, Mrs. 
Emil Miller.

Trlday, 6:30—Troop 1, Girl 
Scout*. Miss EmUy Smith, lead-

Friday, 6:30—Troop 7, Girl 
Shouts. Miss Jessie Smith, cap
tain. ■

Friday, 7:30—Good Friday serv
ice, Camrch Parlor. Address by 

.  Dr. Woodruff. „
Saturday. 0:00—Cub Pack. 

Charlto l^im , Chibmarter.
Notes. /

A special offering tor foe church 
will be taken on Easter Sunday.

/ • TaloottvUle Ooagregatlonal 
Church

■ Rev. George W. StoRheeson, 
Minister

Services of Palm Sunday:
10:46------ MornlMf Worship.
12:00—Sunday, School.
4:00—Junior C. E. The topic:

' "Our Place .In the Church Unlver- 
\ sal.” Hie leader, Pauline Maraball,
1 7116 last union Lenten sendee

will be held tomorrow night In foe 
Ellington Church at 7:30. Rev. V. 
S. Alison, pastor of the Tolland 
church, win be the preacher, foe 
topl’d df the sermon being “Jesus, 
King of Kings.” Let us have a 
large number of our people present 
nt this iM t aervlce.

Monday a t 7 p, m.—Special bual- 
nea! meeting of foe church in the 
assembly rooms.

Tues& y a t 2 p. • m.— Regular 
meeting of foe Women’s Mission
ary Society. The honteases: Mrs. 
Jamea Wood and Mrs. George 
Townsend. -

Wednesday from 3 to 5 p. m.— 
The people o f foe pSrish wUl be 
welcome a t foe parsonage.

Wednesday a t 7:80 p. m.—Firct 
Aid Class of foe Golden Rule CHub, 
under the instruction of Mrs. 
Sylvia Hobby. This will be follow
ed by a Mriod of knitting for 
BrlUah W ar lieUef.
■ Friday a t  8^30 .a. m.—Good Fri

day senrice ill foe assembly rooms.
Friday flrdm I I  noon to 3 p. m.— 

Union sendee-of the Churches of 
Rockville Msthodlst church, led by 
the pastor, Rev. Theron French. 
The mfaidstera of the participating 
church will share Ifi ' foe servide, 
taktag foe Seven Words from, the 
Cross as foe themes for mtoUta-. 
tlon.'This aervlpe commemorating 
the hours of darkness during the 
crucifixion of our Lord Is always 
most helpful. Everybody Is invit^ . 
Please feel free to come snd go as 
your time permits, but try to do 
this during foe singing of the 
hymns. .

Friday a t '6:45 p. m.—Choir re- 
bearssl. ' '  ,

> , St. XssM ’}  Bomsa OstkoUo 
. Rev, WliHam X. D«nni, Paster 

Rev. Vincent Hines, Asiflstsat 
' Bey. EdMiBd Bsnrett, AaSistsat

• ^ - --------- '
Suhdsy masses:
For adults: 6;0Q, 7:30, 8:80, 9:45 

and 11 a. m.
For children:

8:30 a. m.

second 'Frld^ of tbs month. Mra. 
R. H. Bell, Hsrtfotxl Archdeaconry 
chairman And Other officere wlU 
^peqk on foe VrOrk of the Woman's 
AuxlUaty.' Niw members are 
urged to attend.

Mondire snd Tuesday, April 14 
and 16, foe rector wlU administer 
Holy Communion to the Sick and 
shut-ins by [appointment.

A Lenten  T hought

The Price p f Victory:

Downstairs at

S t  Bridget's B . Q.
Rev. Jam es P. Tlirnnins, Pastor 
Rev. Fraderiek Clark, Aaalstaat 

Bev. Francis Breen, Aasistsat^

Masses on 
and 11 a. m.

Sunday: 7:30, 9,

. South Methodist 
Eart E. Story, DJ>.,

\

10:45- s.m.—Worship snd ser
mon. Subject: "Right Will Pre
vail,” with Dr. SRbry preaching. 
Baptismal sendee for children. 
Musical program:
Prelude, "Pontiflcsl March” (1st

Symphony) .........................Wldor
Anthp^ "Ride On, Ride On In

Majesty” . . . .  n - • V........... Scott
Solo, 'T he Palm Branches’.’

................... . ..F a u ra
Anthem, "When O’er the Steep of

Olivet” ..............   Maunder
Poatlude, "Royal March” -.Hailing 

.7:00 a.m.—Communion 'Sendee 
and Breakfast, sponsored by the- 
Men’s Friendship Club. Speaker: 
Clemens Mortenaen of the Pierson 
Greenhouses, Cromwell, COnn.

9:30 a.m.—Church School. Adult 
class under the leadership of 
Lewis W. Haskins.

l0:45'--a.m . — Church School 
Nutoety.
- 6:00, p jn . — ‘The Intermediate 
League will hold, its service wifo 
the Senior Epwdrfo League. P i^  
gram: Reception of members. 
Speaker, Albert L. -MaoLesh; Vo
cal' soloist, Mrs. Belledha Netsem 
Mansur.

7:30 p.m.—Palm Sunday...Mu*
slca> Service by the Choir. Its 
numbers will Include: /
“Ave Verum!^' ...................... M (»srt
'i^Uene O eed’/ ( S t  CeeiUa

“Hear My F ^ y e r” . .Me^elsSohn 
Dr, Story will preai^'^on the 

subject; "Invaded ’jam ples."'
The W W  

Monday, 3:45 p.m.—Olrl Scouts. 
7:30 p.m.—Official Board. 
Tuesday, 2:30 p,m.—Manches

ter W. a  T. U, Subject: "Scien
tific Temperance Instruction In 
Our Bchqpls.”

3:45 p.m.—Bfownle Scouts.
7:00 p.m.-^Boy Scouts.
7:30 p.m.—OecUlan Club.
7:00 p.m— Annual Banquet 

the Men’s Bowling League a t foe 
Y. M, C. A.

Wednenday, ,7 :30  p.m.—Union 
Lenten Service a t foe Norfo 
Mefoodtot. Church.

Thufoday, 7:80 p.m. — tlnlon 
Sendee of Holy Oobnounton a t  
South Church. ,

Friday, 7:30 p.m.—Union Lent
en Sendee a t South Church.

Saturday, 6:45 p.m.—Choir re
hearsal.

BiaaelieBtor Mefoodlat Ghorob 
Bbv. Earl H. Fnrgeaoa, Minister

Church school, 9:30.
' Morning worship, 10:45.
Prelude— "Arioso” . . . . .  Clementl 
Anthem—" P r a p ^  the Way*.’ . . . .

i ; -----^ ............ Granler
Offertory— Palms” ( taura) . .

.Ralph Persson, soloist
Sermon*^"BeIng Loyal” .................

. ..............................  Dr. Furgcaon
Poatlude— ’’Ppstlude” ..% GuUmont 

, Young people will be received 
into preparatory membership and 
adults will b6 received into fu ll 
meihlMrahlp at the morning vtpi- 
ahlp service.

EpWorth League will meet at 6

the

p. m., leader: Bernard Chappell

Tuesdday: 7:45—Meeting of 
Twlx-n-Tween club.

Wednesday, 2 p. m. —Regular 
monthly meeting o f vfoe Women’s 
society for (Christian Service. Fol
lowing the busthesa aetotpn Mrs. 
Willis Abbey 'will speak, Ruth 
Shedd and Mra. Marion McLagan 
will sing a duet. Mrs. Jean iOhn- 
aton will serve as Hosteaa-ch^- 
man assisted by Mrs. Frances' 
Burt, Mni. Ellen . Pickles, .Mrs. 
Leora Qelssler, and Mra. Ruth 
HaU.

Wednesday, 7:S0-vUnion Holy- 
Week service with the South 
Methodist church, Dr. E ^ I  Story 
preaching. The service be
held at foe North church. \  

Thursday, 7:80— Union ^ o ly -  
Week Oomfounlon service t i\  be 
held a t the South church. ClemhM 
Mortenaen of Cromwell will speak.

Friday, 7':30-/UnIon Good Frl^ 
day service to be held at the South 
church. Dr. Ehrl Furgeaon' will

By Dr. Earl E...Stoiy . /
Jesus set’ his fisce ih the dlrsc* 

tlon of Jerusalem ,'nor could his 
dlsciplvs persuade him to turn 
another way. He would return to 
the Holy City for there a i Jerusa
lem was to be the JUial^preat reve
lation of Qod’a eveflaating -.and 
rqdeeming love to ' man. That 
which must .be < ^ e  is not always 
th* easy thing, to do. But in the 
end it IviU be apparent that the 
hard way almoat alwaya the 
right wa^ iTie reason is simple. 
Men mpSt live with themselves. I t  
is no easy thing tor ah ungrateful, 
sihra man to live with his own 
soul. That is why we should strive 

„ . . .  always tor the right, - no matter 
fuU/fwhat the cost

I t  cost Jesus something to go to 
Jerusalem. The price was his own. 
life, yet, even that fact did not 
turn him back. He, himself, said; 
“Whosoever would savq his life 
shall lose it; and whosoever shall 
lose his life tor my sake shall find 
it”. ■ /  ’ ■ \ .

Yea, Jesus/did enjoy for one 
brief day the acclaim of the mut- 
tithde. They sang; they laughed; 
they shouted. That triumphal en
try into Jerusalem was a glorious 
spectacle! His teaching, howevqf, 
during the next tow days displeas
ed even those who had so recently 
acclaimed him a king. Instead of 
foe popular hero of the day the 
crok^ now condemned him and 
clamored tor his life. They treated 
him ak  they treated common 
thieves and murderers. They cruci
fied him. \

Religion of\a kind can be made 
popular. But a  religion that means 
following Jesus In sacrifices, suf
ferings and a e rv i^ , Haa never 
been popular with tn^  masses. Yet 
Jesus said: 'T f any\nan would 
come after me, let hl’m ueny hlm-

Dr. Earl E . Sfory

self, and take up his cross, and fol
low me". Without question, thesi 
are testing days for all who pi 
feas and believe in a real and r̂ttal 
religion.

Let us not acclaim him 
Sunday only, but go wi 
ing the days of his 
ferings and sacrlfj 
ahead, but it la cer

Palm 
dur- 
Suf- 

may be 
that peace

■ion.

and Joy cannot bq'’'̂ found by turn
ing back. Our spdls are capable of 
so much, and We have been giving 
so little. P ^ l ’a supreme desire 
w a s ,"to  krtow hirn. and the pow
er. of hisy^urrection, and the fel
lowship'of hW suffering." Let us 
go Ip-'̂ the ■ same direction
J e ^ ,  after 
domes Easter.

Palm
with 

Sunday

preach.
'  Children may be 
baptism on Easter 
ing. An Easter play will'be pre-, 
sented a t the evoiihi 
Easter Sunday.

presented tor 
Sunday morn-' 

|1 7)e . 
service

Emaaoel I^vaagalical Lutberaa 
Cflareh

Thorstoa A. tiostafsoa. Pastor

S ^ e s  Will Cry Out.” Palm j offer: , 2. What 
day music by the choir undey'the 
direction of Samuel R a m e ^ ; and 
assisted by MlSa Helen Eerggran 
and Mrs\ Elsie Qustafa^, soloTsta.

Prelude,\Hosannah, HartiSann.
Anthem, yilng WJdie foe Gates,

Stainer. \

the church has to 
What our dhoice must

Palm Sunday
9:30 a. m.—Sunday School and

of

'The Salvatloa Army 
Adjutant and Mrs. N. J .  Cnrtta

Saturday, 7:80 p.m.—SpeclM
open air meeting.
' 8:00 pm .—Adjutant and Mrs. 
George Arndt, home from itorea, 
and Vlfltlng New Englai^'w U l be 
our special guests. Tbe/band and 
aongatora will give asp ecia l (ton- 
cert a t foe c tta d e L ^ e  Adjutant 
will shoif some vjsty tntmrestlng 
picturea of hla foavela and work 
while in K m a .' /

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. — Sunday 
School. ’

11:00 am .—Holiness service. 
8:00 km .—Saersd fomcert. Ad  ̂

Jutant/ud Mis. Geoigs Arndt wlU 
appear In their native Korean cos
tume, and will iqwak.

7:00 p.m.—Open air sendee.. 
7:30 p.m. — Great Salvation 

meeting.
(tome and let us hear what our 

comrades have to tell us. You are 
welcome to all of these- meetings.

.Spqcia) E a s te r W a r  Cry Just 
out! We have a  limited number 
and would advUe securing yours 
at once.

Bible a a ss .
Rehearsal for Easter Pageant.
10:45 a. m.—Palm Sunday Ser

vice. »
Reception of new members.
7:00 p. m.—The Messiah— Sung 

by a chorus jot 80 volOes under the 
directl(m of G. JJb e rt Pearson. As
sisting artists Include Elsie Out- 
tafson, aop w o ; Helen Berggren, 
contralto) Eva M< Johnson, ahoom- 
panist; Fikd E . Werner, .Organist. 
A cordial invitation is to extended---------- 4- - 4 4 „ J  ̂ ..,.

I,‘Two
. , ^.atorio,

“The Meesteh.” Tfoere is no admis- 
fion cbaigs. A Tree will offering 
will be reeelvad.

Ho$y Weak Segvioes
Monday, 4:00 p. m.—43lri Scoute.
7:80 to m.—Beethoven Glee (3ub.
T u e a ^ ,  8:00 p. m.— Brother

hood lenten program in charge of 
the Devotional Group, Aigot J< 
son and John L Olson, co-cl 
msn. '

Wednesday, 8:00—Board 
cons.

8:00^-<Jhapel Choir. /
Thursday, 2:30—Ladle/ Aid.
7:80—Holy (tommunlon (Swed

ish). . r
Odod Friday,. 4 :00'—(tonflrma- 

tioh Class. 7
7:80—Holy (tommunlon (Eng

lish). f  .
Saturday; 9:00 a. m.—Children’s

Choir.
Easter Sunday

9:80—Sunday School rehearsal 
for Easter program.

10:45—Easter Service.
6:00—Sunday School Easter 

Pageant "From O oas to (Jrown.”

SeooBd Oougregattoual Caiurek ' 
Ferris E. ReynoldBi'nriinlster 

Edward V. pope, (toOrcli School 
. Dlroetor "

Offertory 
Faura; by 

Poatlude, 
Pastor’s 
Young 

sOciety

Palma,le
------- gr«n.
ittoe March, Hurst

t 6:00.
e’s ^ u  Sigma (toi

/ The Week
M ok^y at 7:00— SCouts;

■6:30--Ghoir ra-

•bffer; 3.
ever be. . \

Holy Week \
Maundy Thursday German aer- 

victowlfo Holy Communion a t  7 :30 
p. m\<tonfeaslonaI service at 7:10 
p. m. Text of aermon; 1. Cor. 1,L 
23-2$. - \  "/

Good Friday German service.

Drives, Herds 
To Be Larger

G o v e r n m e n t   ̂ G u a r s n t e e  

O n  P r i c e s  A s s u r a n c e  
O f  E x p a n s i o n .  ^

(totcago, April 5.—(J)— A virtual 
government guarantee of at Itw t 
$9 tor/• hogs and of attracUv^ 
prices for other livestock'prodiictH 
including dairy products%^wa$,re 
gardOd by commodity market e: 
perts today . as assurance 
building up of farm droves''and 
herds will be expanded.

The trend toward Incr^sed feed
ing and breeding already Is under 
way. It w4s atlmiMtcd by the 
sharp rise in liv e s^ k  -values that 
has occurred /the past three 
months; marker analysts said, and 
now that pn^iccrS have been toUl 
that the government will do all it 
can to ^ laran tee certain price, 
levels,'fw r of a serio'^ raacflon 
in value* has-been removed.

Hoga Rine In Price 
log prices rose 15 to about s'o 

per hundredweight this 
week, most of the advance coming 
Friday after the extent of the 
government - -price stabilization 
program'became known. .This car
ried the average Chicago price to 
around $8.10 per hundredweight 
compared with $4.85 a year ago! 
The minimum price which the gov
ernment hopes to maintain .forough 
purchases of hog products is $9, 
the highest level hogs have been 
since the sharp advance of Septem
ber, 1939.

A slight raductlon in hog and 
cattle- receipts this week also help
ed to strengthen price*. Cattle 
gained as much as 25 cents in 
some cases. Increased arrivals of 
fed lambs, however, resulted in 
lowering prices 15 to 2 5 -cents.

Will Hold Hog* Longer'
Hog supplies are smaller than 

a year ago' and the . number 
marketed through next September 
is expected to be smaller. However, 
according to livestock men, pro
ducers will tend to'hold hogs long
er for fattening, which may alter 
the-seasonal trend of marketings, 
check thejieascnal price decline in 
spring an d ^ lay  the rlae later. The

Sunday School
\;v. -

C hristian Fences Today. f a c 0 
Sam e B e lle s  as p iseip les oT 0 H

By william Gilroy, D.D. -i,world with their faitb and 
Editor/bf Advance /  j  the ideals of the

Yet. history has vlndlcatad^'i 
faith of these disclides,' j  
bas fulfilled the prom te 
gave of to>wer to all who wout 
forth to witness and serve M 
name. .

m; Matth. 27, 50-.53. kpring pig crop, originally expect-
Easter Sunday English aervlee' 

with Holy Commimion at 10 a. m. 
Confessional service a .  9:4Q a. m. 
Children’s Easter service at 7 p. 
m., presenting: ”My Savior Lives.”

Tuesday at 
h^uwal.

/'nieaday a t 7:0

Men

at

A CABTOQM l^BBAI^) 

N<m>
TRAIN ROBBERY*

L/m m 6£

,TODAY
And

HARTPOM Tomoirow

Thn/ strangent

Hvefl. 
tog dr

n v a v

af  Si
#ka kUla

anally
loves!

MAD
DOCTOR”

BA SIL
RAXUBOMB

(Snircli of fob Nnanrene '  
Hbta Street, Mnnckenter 

Bev, Jfugiea A. Yoong, Pnstor
Sunday aervlcea:
9:30 a. m.—(tourch school. John 

Cmrgo, superintendent. Classes for 
all ages.

1 0 :3 0 'a. m.—Morning , worship.. 
Sermon by the Rev. Samuel Young 
of Wollaston, Mass. “RellgUm 
Without Reality.” Music by 
George Dixon and foe choir, (tootr 
numbers:' "The Palms,^' arrange
ment by C. H. Gabriel; and "GaU- 
lee. Bright Galilee,"  by Sherwin.

6:80 p. m.—Junior N. Y. P . to, 
Mlaa Anna CL French, supervisor.

6:30 p , m.—Senior N. Y. P . 8., 
Mias -Marion Turkington, presi
dent.

7:80 p. m.—Closing service with 
Rev. Samuel Young and George 
Dixen of Eastern Naxareaa (tol- 
lege, Wollaston. Mass . Sermon by 
Rev. Samuel Young, “What I t  
Means to B e a  O iristian." Music 
by Gaorge Dixon and the choir, 
(toolr win siiig “Fling Wide foe 
Oates,” by Kauffman.

Tke Wsek
Wednesday, April 9, 7:80 p. m.— 

Annual meeting of foe fourch a t 
which time reports from depart
ments WlU be given and electiaa 
of officers for foe coming year 
WlU take place. The pastor wfll 
preside.

Friday, April U . a t 7:$0 p. m.— 
Leadm M p training and W hu 
ttoas. This wfll b e fo q  m s-

-Sian.' • .
■ »A* -■ - .  ’> /  -I■■ ■ ■ - ■-

St. Ma^ s Choroh '
Bey. J .  s ;  NeUl, Rector

^ n d ay, April 6—Palm Sunday.
9:30 a. m.—(tourch school. Men's 

Bible class.
*10:45 a. m.—Holy Communion 

and" sermon. 'Sermon topic: 
“Palms.”
' '4:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 
sermon. The Rev. Alfred M. Lam
bert of S t  Monica’s church, Hart
ford, wfll preach. The choir from 
St. Monica’a church wUl ri^g the 
Choral Evensong.

5:00 p. m.-7—Reception and tea, 
downstairs ih the Parish House.'

• The Week
Meetings of pariah organizations 

omitted during Holy Weeks.
Tueadajn 6:30 p. m.—Junior 

choir rehearsal.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Evening 

prayer and sermon. The Rev. Hen
ry B. •. Olmstead, rector o f St. 
John’s church, RockviUe. wUl 
preach.

8:3(^ p: ra.—^Intermediate and 
senior choirs wfll rehearse.

Friday (Good Friday)'10:00 a: m. 
—Morning prayer, Utaxqr and 
Penitrattol Office. ‘

13:00-8:00 pi m.—^Thraa-hour 
aendca with addresses by foa rec
tor on Tlie Seveh Last Words from 
foe Ooee, esejeted by aeven toy
men of the Pariah. Intermediate 
and senior choirs will sing.

Saturday (Easter eve) 4 :0 5  p. 
m.—Holy baptism,

Sunday (Easter Day) 6:06 a. m. 
—Holy Communion.

8KK) a. TEL—Holy Communion. 
Carols by foe Junior choir.

10:45 a. m.—Morning prayer. 
Holy Communion and aermon. / ‘ 

2:00 p, m.—Holy baptism. /
3:00 p. SB.—aiQdran’a festiTaf 

carol serviea and Easter pageant
The next regular im setlagof foa 

Wamatos AtodBary wiU ba SMd 
Friday, Aprtr i t ,  m m t  o t «h*

Everyman’s Class a t 9:15. 
of foe community invited.

Church,School je t 9:30.
T ra itog 'C lass for teachers 

9:80/'A< F . Howes, teacher.
Choir reheanal a t 10:15. . 
Nursery a t 10:45.
Special Palm Sunday Service o f 

Wojrship a t 10:45. Sermon by foe 
ndhlster on foe subject: "The

jeaday a t 7 :00—Girl Bhohta.
'  Thursday a t 7:80,—The Annual 

Holy Thursday Commimion serv
ice. New members will be re
ceived into foe church. Music by 
the choir.

Notes
Young people of the parish are 

invited to attend the-Easter Sun
rise Service next Sunday morning 
whether they are of the
young padjiue’s " Bortiiy '. dr not 
Meet at the Cburito a t S:S0. An 
Easter Breakfast lo t foe young 
people wiH be served at 7:80. 
Please secure your tickets from 
EmerjMn TUckerd. 'V

Speeding to Bowl, 
Girl Is Freeil

Indianapolis—jt/e)—"Where were 
you going in such a 'lurry ?” Muni
cipal Judge John L. McNelia ask
ed Rita Johns, 23, charged with 
speeding 40 miles an hour.

ilha said.
“You must anjoy bowling,” he 

aaid. ”W bat to foe highest score 
you ever rolledT”

“Two hundred and sixty-six.” 
“Not guUty.”

Gospel Hall 
111 Center Street

A group 
.flock.

of geese is known as

ed to be 1.4 per cent smaller than 
la ^  year, may not show that much 
reduction and the fall crop pro- 
bablyXwlll be larger.

(to tm  and dairy men, who have 
been rebuilding herds tor the last 
three yeius, are expected to con
tinue, ' poBiitlbly to a point where 
beef populatlun, which on -Jan. 4  
was-the larghst since 1934,. may 
exceed that airtim e peak. 'There 
are 11 per cent'^niore' cattle on 
food and more cattle are expected 
to be marketed thlA« 
which would be 
much or more bre< 
held back.

. Shape Of Holea ChMged

New York—(F>—Add ai/ifoer 
modern note to streamllnlngv of 
foe Army. The Salvation Artty, 
which brought doughnut and. 
doughboy together in 1917, Is' 
making doughnuts with starrsbap- 
ed holes.

From the-GoApels we turn how 
to. six monUto study In foe Acts 
and the/Epistlea, contliuUng the 

the founding o f  the Chris- 
Uan/churcb.

t is Luke, foe beloved physi- 
ian, whose story of the earthly 

life, of Jesus is the fullest aiid 
moK picturesque, to whom we are 
indebted tor the further story of 
the events following the Resurrec
tion. The source of this story is 
very properly called "the Book of 
the Acts,” 'tor it i s . essentially a 
story of action.

In the Epistles We find the dis
cussion of matters of dqctrine and 
the problems that arosei in the 
early church, but hire we have the 
record of events, the story of hqw 
the Christian church took root In 
variQus communities, and grew in 
fellowship and power d e ^ te  perse
cution. • . ,

• •
Jesus' had charged His discipl 

to remain at,. Jerusalem, follovv 
His Resurrection and Ascent! 
until they should reseive the.m p- 
tlsm of the Holy • Spirit. / His 
promise was that they shoiild re 
celve power, and that they/would 
become witnesses for Hlm/)x)th in 
Jerusalem apd to the yttertnost 
parts of foe earth. Most Assuredly, 
men and women who srare engag
ed in that enterprise/needed to 
have faith and power 

One can. hardly ^nceive of a 
more stupendous v^tura than tor 
-a llUle band of disciples, whose 
Masrar bad been otuclfled and who 
were still subjeu to great prose
cution, to set Mfore themselves 
the goal of cqqquering -the whole

ENTEN. CANTATA
cordia Lutheran Church CIk̂ 4

Wednesday, April 9 , 8 P . M.
“PENITENCE, PARDON AND'PEACE”

' By J . H. Maunder.
Guest Soloists: Miss Polls Roy, soprano; .

Gerald Chappell, baritone. - ^
Fred E : Werner, director. Miss Eleanor Werner, pianist* 

Free Will Offering.

IVe live in a world o f ____
contracts. Today a great 
hum ^ity is -in-vobred In w* 
outburst-of- violence sitch ag ' 
havj) been iqconceivaMe a  f  
tion ago has overtaken the 
raqiinding ns of,foe power of ■
And . yet, we sde Chrlstlanl^ 
World-Wide teliglon, living 
as it lived In part 'ages alo..^ 
earthly poi^ers of tyranny and. î 
wickedness;
. It  means that battles which ws 

had suppoeed to be woq. have to  
be fought all over again, but oa.j 
valiant (Tirlstian soldiera we 
medge ourselvea to 'live-and. It]  
need be die, for the faith, Juat. aa ' 
these disciple* did of old.

If  we have their faith, thair^ 
vision, and their courage, th a i* .. 
can be no question regarding fod;;] 
outpdme.

And we can receive powar;? 
through the Holy Spirit Jusit 
did foe disciples, If^we are wUU 
to undergo foe discipline of pr .  
ration, consecration and prayer."

7oHfltsvr>
MUtry of

ear than last, 
'lie even if aa 

stock are

Palm Sunday
1 At the

Second Ciuigregational Qiurch
10:4S A. M,.—Worship Service. Seraion Subject: 

*TTie Stones Will Cry Out” .
*5^* Pehn*”* ublo. Miss Helen Berggren.

'‘Fling Wide the Gute^o-Ahthem by the Choir. 
Everyone Cordially I n y i^ !

10:30 a. m> Sunday—Breaking 
of bread.

12:15 p. m.̂ —Sunday school.
7 :00  p. m. Tuesday—Prayer.
7)45 p. m. 'Friday—Bible study.

i ^  John’s PoUah CRareli 
\ Oolway Street 

Rev. S!\ J .  Szosepkowald, O.B.

Palm Sumtoy. sendees:
8:00 a. nL^Eaater confession 

and commtmli^
8:3Q a. m .^ ^ lem n  mass com

memorating foe anniveriary 
of the late Francuto Deptula.

10:30—High mass and distribu
tion of palms. \

- Zion Lutheran 
High and Cooper 8i 

Bev. H. F . R. Stechhoix,

Palm Sunday. > .
Church school at 9 a. 

vice in (Jerman a t 10 a. m. Text 
of aermon; Joh. 3, 23-36. Them ^ 
Behold the' Lamb of God which 
taketh away foe sins of the world. 
Confirmation Reunion service a t 
3 p. m. Text of aermon: Hebr, 11, 
24-26. Theme: The (foitotlan’a 
Choice. 1. What the work) haa to

H E A R
YOUNG and DIXON

‘ At the
C H U R C H  O F  I f H E  N A Z A R E N E

—• 466 Main Street
I Last Services: ’

Saturday, 7 :30 P. M. Sunday, 10:45 A. M. and 7 :30 P . BL 
MUSIC YOU’LL EN JO Y! SERMONS THAT L IFT !'

\

You can’t get

at
X

price /
X/

D * Lmm  ̂ pTorpodo" Six Two-Dmr Sod̂ m tgf4* (idtiU tidowsU tiros txtrx)

. X L *
[ONIY ^  MOII roe AN I I M  M ANY SlOOttl}

Palm Sunday
I ' A t the

South Methodist Church
\ . * . ■ -

7 :00 A. M^~^oly Contmunion for t^e Men’s Chib.
10:45 A. ML— W<»$9iip and Scm iM :......

“RIGHT WILJL PREVAIL”
.7:30 P . M4--LEN T EN  BfUSlCAL SERVICE 

By the Church Choir.
A ddre^: “INVADED TEM PLES”

I A Cordial W e l t ^  To AH!
, Rot.^ W  *4  Story, Minister.

NlAUY IvnYO Nl who tide* in a 
Poodsc .’G’ofpedo" for the first 
risM ezptcsse* amazement at the 

**** with which this big, hunirious car with 
Fisher body literally ^ d cs  aloog—over 
even th* rougheM road*. They «ay that they 
have never ridden in s car as comfortable 
an^^aaiootb.

-Yet, that's perfectly nnderataadtbl* vrfaen 
yon realize diar Ppotiac is the only car in 
dw vrorld with tb* “TriplwCushioncd 
Ride.” This comfeinsitoo of ftatures

MANCHESTER

absorbs' every rood bump and vibretton 
it reache* the body of the car. What’s 

more, it assure* die saaia even, steady rid* 
with only ona'petoenger as wifo a capndty 
load.

Visit your nearby dealer and take a ride 
in this new Pontiac—aa* if yon don’t agree 
that it’s foe best riding car in tb* indnatiy,' 
regsrdlcse of price. Aa4. speaking of price, 
a comparison will prove that Pomiac’s 
prices begin at just a (tw dollars abqve fo*

' de luxe models (rf tb* "lowest-priced for**.”

PONTIAC Fuegs BBGIN AT gSlt POA THE OR 
"TO A m xr SIX KMuass co iB S  

e,, MAA 
rSmSS MpiMI 4F.

itPsUmrsd
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fEyes On
T h e  lUUan. freighter Villaper- j  

osa, anchored at Wtlniingtoi^
N. C.. was in the way of^otb^r 
thipping dn the Cape Fear R^’̂ r* 

offlciaJs decided to pave 
moved up the riyv ; , 

boardad th^shi^. found her 
a *erobles, her machihory battered 
.and c««»>letely dismantled. •

Naval»telligcnceofflc«ni prompt- 
_r set t o ^ r k '  -and learned that
Mher ItaliairabiP* ^er* being sabq- J- 
uged. That n ^  andneSet 
ODast OtiardsmCT took over 28 JtaJ^ 
iaa an<L-^ G e^an  vesseU frdm 
New ^ l a n d  10 th ^ u l f  and around  ̂
to thePaciftc northwbrt. That/tilght 
»  Danish Ship? were added. /

The action, which P re s id e n t 
BooseveU indicated he orwred per- 

.sonally, was under a wwjd War ; 
"tialute which permits any disabled 
abip to  ̂be taken over to ^event 
'tdamafe or injury’to any harpor 
waters of Uie Unl^M StatM.'

Twenty of the Italian ships were 
iaond toi have b ^  put '‘completely 
out of business./ The master of o w j.

the sabotage had been o^e  
. by an XtaliaiVnaval attache, 
day, the U. S. demanded the 
Admiral Lais, be recalled. ,

Technically the ships^ere only 
hdd In Protective cuafody" to pre- 
v o t  damage t6 thoto. President 
Bootovelt Had nothiiig to say about 
tbaic eventual disposition, but ^ e  
law provides that any ship actually 
taboUged beyTOrfeited to the U: S.

LatiM Our Example
/ Such s h ^  when reconditiohed, 
micht TOwlbly be fed into the 

'p ipp in*  that is being turned 
over to Great BrlUln under the 
leto^lend act. But even if all the 
am,000 tons seized in U. S. harbors 

put into the British service 
ttey would last a bare Aw weeks at y  
the present rate of sinking, accord- 
inf to official London statistics.

yjtin American nations followed 
toe U. S. move by iaking 16 Axis- 
owned or controlled ships Into cus- 
today, but they lost 13 which were 
burned or souttled by their crews. 

Peru, "as a. safety measure," 
two L u fth u n ^ a  transport 

s la M  and the Germkn airline’> 
ungars at Lima’s Tamtbo "airport.

U. S. immigration officials arrest
ed 875 tailors from lUlian and G «- 
man ihips to face deporUtion pn>«̂  
-eeedings. Attorney - General Jack- 

. son oMered district attorneys to be- 
gin proeecution of toose Involved in 
actual satotage. They face 20 years 
in prison and a WO.OOO fine. A fed- 
enu grand jury m Boston Indicted 
the cipUin, fo i^  pBleers, and five 
'crew members da the German tank
er Patdi^e Friederich.

Britain, of course, was "gratified" 
ut the seizures, Germany and Italy 
furious. A Berlin newspaper called 
them a “gangster coup.”

\ ' . __  _ . . . .  .

Hitler Passes Up
A  Nazi Deadlitie

■■--L

■fA »*1»«

'M g n r
/ m  '

\ A M  I • ' \ «  ' / A  DOLF HITLER has been harried for several months by threatsVYasningron to’ his Italian partner’s 1
'  ■ fl>einB scrutinized'for strain.

' his Italian partner’s face. Early in the week he found his own

M arch 2 5 \
■£■■■■■■— — — ---------------N " " " “

Appeared On D«y Yugoslavia Signed Axis Pact

Blushing Senators 
For the second timein'iwmweeks 

the Senate's administration forces 
were caught napping^ on the ticklish 
issue of buying Argentine canned 
beef and other foreign farm prod
ucts for the Army knd Navy. The 
administration favored such pur
chases for their good - will value. 
Many western S e n a to rs  opposed 
them. A

The measure first Came u p ,two 
weeks ago in a regular Navy appro
priation bill. Vice-President Wallace 
saved. th* day, by refusing to sign 
thd. ledger recording the tie vote 
banning such purchases. f

fhen Yugoslavia sassed back, Hitler was slow In cracking down. 
"One German explanation 'was^hat-“We Will not let a street mob"

Monday the ban turned up again 
1 a supplemental defense bill. When 

the vote^as taken, 33 Senators were

M arch 2 8
\  HUngerford in Pittsburgh Post-Gazette
Appeared The Day After Yugoslav Coup

Headliner: Busy MatorMaker
'^ONCtUATE: to- draw or bring 

together, to win over, to gain 
from a state Of hostilltv—Webster’s 
International Dictionary.

the hew board, President Roosevelt 
sakl if ^voyld be asked to act only in 
defense disputes which Steelman's 
service has been unable to settle.

- „ , , . i » An Arkahsas-bprn farm boy, heSpokesmen for operators of mbst his way through several
of America.! soft schools. He wa3 teaching economics
CIO spokesmen were at logBOrheads sociology at Alabama College
on the demands of John L/Lewis for

BHdgas Up Again
’Two years ago Dean James Lan

dis of the Harvard Law School heard --------- .
enough evidence as presiding ex -, keep them from soaring because of

a $l-ai-day wage incrcja^ for 330,-'■r 
000 miners. As the zero hour ap
proached Monday^ operators said 
they hadn’t agreed oh a ringle point. |

Into this tense situation stepped * 
boyish, strapping-1^ Dr. John R. 
Steelman, head of tae U. S. Concili- . 
xHon Service. He topk with him only,... 
hlix good, humor, Kls incurable op- 
tirhiim and his .ability to outsit most 
people a t a conference table.

He had. no actual clubs to wield. 
But he has said that is as it should I 
be. *”nie minute you make a cop of a J 
conciliator you\have destroyed his i 
usefulness," he explains. |

He Has If* CdaeUUtors ,
*Thej deadline passed . Workers i 

went oiut on strike despite an appeal 
from President Kooseyclt Ipr “un
interrupted operation.’’ S h o M i n g s 
were reported in Kentucky fields as 
Washington froze soft coal prices to

A-

News Quiz
Thorough readers of March' 

news should have little trouble 
answering at least four of these 
questibhS. Ansicers are below.

1. Who said of the Axis New 
Order: “I t is not new. it is not 
Torder';?

2. What is the significance of 
the Struma and Vardar vhlleys?

3. In what U. S. possession— 
where gun emplacements were 
dynamited in 1932 as a disarma
ment gesture—does the admin
istration now want to place for- 
Ullcatlons?

4. Admiral Darlan’s threat to 
use the French fleet to convoy 
Fr«jch food ships was consid
ered to be mainly responsible for 
what British move?

5. Under what conditions may 
the new National Defense Medi
ation Board enter labor disputê ?̂

absent. The prohibition first passed 
33-to 30. Senator Byrnes, an admin, 
istration s t r a t e g i s t  who voted 
against it, quickly changed his vote, 
in order to be eligible to move for 
reconsideration the next day.

Next day a c o m p r o m i s e  was’ 
reached to permit the Army and 
Navy to purchase foreign products 
when domestic articles of satisfac
tory quality are not availably at rea
sonable prices. A jdint. Senate-House 
committee agreed.

A Slice For Farmeni
Presideot R o o s e v e l t  originally 

proposed in his budget that the farm 
bill be kept under $900,000,000. The 
House agreed, but farm leaders in 
the’Senate, Intent on a slice of IM l’s 
whopping appropriations, persuaded 
the Appropriations Committee to 
raise the figure to $1,340,000,000. The 
iarm bill thus became the largest in 
history. Funds for “parity pay
ments” to raise farm receipts were 
boosted from $212,000,000 to $450,- 
009,000.

determine our policies. Germany 
an opinion of the situation after 
careful study^"

Midnight Monday was the report
ed deadline set by Germany for her 
nationals to leave Yugoslavia. Nazi 
sources said Germany then would 
deliver an ultimatum tor Yu^slavia 
to demobilize o t. face invasion.
' As -the zero hour approached, 
Yugoslavia’s new premier, General 
Dusan Slmoyic, told his countrymen 
to stand firm. ^

Germans in Berlin said their gov
ernment was iihowihg “uitaxampled 
patience” but added frankly: “The 
Reich cannot stand for having its 
prestige endangered."

Ckoats Were Chary 
The German minister, Viktor vdn 

Heerefn, hurried to Berlin,
On ’Tuesday, after nothing hap

pened, authorized German inform
ants in Berlin - acknowledged that 
they were unable to comment on po
litical. matters in Belgrade. It was 
the same Wednesday. Apparent ef
forts of II Duce to mediate weren’t 
received warmly in Belgrade, 

Before the deadline, a common 
explanation for Gbrman inactivity 
was that the Nazis—famed tor their 
divide-and-rule tactics—were wait
ing in the hope that the Groats 
would refuse to back Simovic.

Th^ Roman Cathblic Croats, com
prising a third of Yugoslavia’s pop
ulation, long have accused the Or
thodox Serbs of monopolizing high
er army ranks and the better pub
lic jobs. T-

Two years ago the recently-over
thrown Premier Cvetkovic reached 
an agreement with the Croats by

has time and leisure to forin

Science

aminer, to convince him that Harry 
Bridges, alien CIO labor leader, wSs 
“energetically radical/ Howevef, he 
said evidence. was insufficient to 
show' Bridges was then a<Gommu- 
nist Party member. ; ^
. Since, then the FBI has written a 
new 2,500-page fcport. Government

the strike. Lewis was growling de
fiance the government.

Steelman clung to his optimism 
and interrupted meetings qnly long 
enough to talk to each side private
ly. By Wednesday he reportedly had 
won promises from Lewis to drop 
demands for a guarantee of 200

prosecutors;'In pew proceeding's a t , working days a year and two-week 
S u  Francisco, promised to show paid vacations annually if other de- 
that the Australian leader of water- mands were met. 
frqnt unioiis is or has been a mem- A conciliator’s job is to listen 
ber of tores "subversive’’ groups— without bias to the positions of both 
the'Cotoihunlir'Psrty, the Industrial. sides (preferably one at a time). and 
Workers of the World and the Ms- find what conceuions each is willing

A Hunt For Tablets
Sulphathiazole, a n ^  derivative 

of .sulfanilamide, is valuable in 
treating pneumonia and certain In
fections.

Phenobarbital., a powerful seda
tive, produces j p r o f ound  uncon
sciousness in larl^ doses.

One of the coupiry’s largest drug 
concerns, the Winthrop Chemical 
Company Of New/Ybrk, accidentally 
used phenobarbjtal in making 410,- 
000 sulpha'thiazblV, tablets, Walter 
Campbell, Food ano\Drug Gommis- 
sioner, reported. He stfid five deaths 
had occurred In cases iV which the 
tablets were'used.

The company, he said, A\ad at 
templed to recall all out,s 
batches in December. About a quar
ter of the tablets, he stated. wVo 

..reported. still unabgounted foV

fine Workers' I n d u s t r i a l  Union. 
Bridges' supporters called the efforts 
to deport Bridjus “an attack on 
Ubor.^  ̂ 'X

J. Edgar Hooyer, chief of the FBI, 
was quoted as, saying that “jiracti- 
cally the whole" of l^ndis’ proceed
ings was illegal because he was not 
legally qualified to administer oaths 
to witnesses.

to make in a phmh. Then he tries to 
cajole both side$ to a coihmon 
ground. Steelman has HO condlia- 
tors wortcing throughout the coun
try to head-off or settle strikes.

The creation of the National De
fense Medi a t i on  Board has not 
weakened but rather stressed Steel
man's position as a key man in the 
labor-defense picture. In creating

Steelman; A Key Man In Defense
when Secretary Perkins met him in 
103i| and coaxed him from the clois^ 
tors'io eonciliation.'Three years later 
he was placed in charge. '

Steelman sUms up his own view 
on labor relations by quoting a lib
eral inaustriallst, Gyrus Ching, now 
on the new medjatioj) board:

“'The type of , union leadership 
with which you have to contend is
in your hands to develop. If you j^ported still una^om . 
want fighting opposition, fight th r  March when he heard of it.

ion. If —........—‘

Stop-Offs To Panama
The general defense pact between 

the United States and Mexico, bom 
March 3, has cut its first teeth. The 
two. countries have signed a cop- 
ventipn providing for reciprocal uses 
of air fields. Authorities stated that 
the pact would greatly, strengthen 
the aerial defenses of the Panam* 
Canal. United States planes, on due 
notice of flight and route to be 
taken, may stop over at any of the 
Mexican fields, for 24 hours. Mexican 
planes were given the same privi- 

-J^es at United States fields.-
FDR's Meditafion

The fishing was just fair,, but 
President Roosevelt told a radio au
dience at the close of his week-long 
Gulf Stream cru i^  that he had had 
a lot of time for meditation and had 
become more certain than ever that 
"the time colls for courage and more 
courage—^action and more action."

Back in Washington, FDR .dis
closed he had authorized productiofi 
of $1,080,000,000 worth of supplies 
under the leaie-lehd act.

■A,. .
von Hecren •  ̂ Macek

Nazis Pinned Hopes On Them
granting them autonomy. Thus they 
did not rejoice' when his cabinet was 
ousted by Serb military leaders who 
are backed by the Orthodox Church.

The Croat leader. Dr. Vladimer 
Macek„ a grizzled sharp-bargainer, 
was reluctant to continue to serve as 
vice-premier,

Vintroux in Charlctton, W.'-Va., Goz«tt«.-
' ‘S'peclal Perfagmuice’

ian naval command sent the ships 
only at German prompting.

It was reported that the Italian 
units were enroute to smash British 
convoys operating around the Greek 
Island of Crete. Washington experts 
suggested that Britain may have 
planted rumors that she was with
drawing units from the Mediter
ranean in order to embolden the 
Axis. ’ A

At any rate, the British soon re
ported that they had trapped the 
Italians and had drawn them into 
the war’s biggest naval battle. *.

As the chase began, British tor
pedo bombers fell upon a crack Ital
ian 35,000-ton battleship, apparent
ly the.'Vittorio Veneto. The eaptiked 
captain of an Italian cruiser relates 
that British pilots scored at least 
three direct torpedo hits; that the 
battleship’s ispeed wa&'cut from 32 
to 15 knots.

'This slackened speed enabled the 
main British forces to come, upon 

"several large Italian units in the 
dark. They opened point-blank fire.

When the smqke had cleared Brit-, 
ons say they found that three 10,- 
000-ton Italian cruisers and two de
stroyers definitely were sunk and 
perhaps another cruiser^ and de
stroyer. Italians claimed a British 
cruiser, but Britons disagreed.

Yosuke Matsuoka, Japan’s foreign 
minister^ who arrived in Berlin just 
in time to hear of the Yugoslav re
buff to the Axis, arrived in Rome in.̂  
time to hear of the battle. There
wTrV b^ad

In Short

Box Score On The W ar In Europe
MA)OR AXIS VICTORIES 1 MA|QR ALLIED VICTORIES

SEFT. Congueit of PoUnd

I APRIL Seizure of Norway 
and Denmark

Conquest of Lowlands

)UNE Surrender of France

Italy’s entrance into 
th e  war as an ally 

(C»Mldsrs< •
triOTipk thMl

labor organization. If you want 
tricky opposition, be tricky. But if 
you want cooperative opposition- 
conduct yourself accordingly.’:

tabor .
CIO Tackles Ford

The-biggest single factory in the 
world—Ford’s River Rouge plant, 
employing 86,000 men—which nor
mally roars thk clock around, sighed 
to- a standstilT as the CIO United 
Automobile Workers Union took a 
big plunge. ‘ .

The strike was the climax of four
years ef union cft.ort to. organize whiefi includes in jec^n  ^

|UNE Evacuation of Dunkerque | 
IKini Ceorgt called it a 
"triumph” though Winston ' 
Churchitr conceded that 
‘“Victories arc not won’ 

by csacuatioas’̂ )--

SEPT. RAF perform ances which 
may have blocked N azi] 

invasion plans |

Victories in Albania

Triumph in Libya

MARCH Signing of U.S Aid lilf

Victory in .Mediterranean^ 
Sea Battle

Yugoslavia's COap

APRIL Mop-Up in'Ethiopia

-Ford workers.
Michael F? Widman, director of 

the Union’s Ford organizing drive, 
charged the company with “delib
erate provocation" in order to force 
a showdown with the union before 
thq: NLRB can rule on the union’s 
petition for a bargaining election.

Harry Bennett, Ford personnel di
rector, said the strike was an at
tempt by a “Comnfiunist element to 
ruin our national defense eflprt”  
Informed sources said 1,500 small 
army trucks were the only defense 
items* in production..,The union of
fered to send back all workers need
ed for defense jobs. ' _,

Though lame from arthritis, fed
eral conciliator James Dewey, an 
associate of D.r.- Steelman (sec 
above) rushed to ' Detroit from 
Pennsylvania and arranged a truce 
in the rioting.
?i AUis-Chalmera s t r ike ' r s  (also 

lO-UAW) charged Secretary Knox 
and OPM Director Knudsen -with 
conspiring to'force a "so-called gov- 
ernmenti. sponsored" back-to-work 
movement. The Milwaukee concern 
holds large Navy contracts. Gover
nor Heil wired. President Roosevelt 
violence was “out of control” and 
asked him to "direct such, action as 
you doero avaHoble.?’ The strike 
was referred to the new inediation 
board.'

* •  ^ U t« a  at Bathlaham, Stqel’s 
I p |^fjrl«anto  otools .wpqi aqtUnL

Hundreds of his agentrSre reported 
busy tracking down the still-miss
ing tablets.
Hair-Waving Treatment

A socially-prominent Georgia maA 
tron wa.s stricken while taking a 
beauty treatment in an Atlanta , 
beauty shop. She died-within a few 
minutes. A doctor making an au
topsy reported that she had died of 
“acute h^rogen sulfide poisonings" 
He said thai!t apparently poison 
absorbed through the jtoalp dliring 
the treatment. .She was having her 
hair , waved by " a heatless method

solu- 
ftttfKi

Voted: By the House, that its 
Naval..and Military c o m mi t t e e s  
investigate the defense program.

Banned: Joihn Marquand’s novel 
“H. M. Pulham, Esq.” from the Bos
ton book stalls because the book "as
sails the character of Boston wo
manhood," by the'^Gity Gouncil.

Died: Premier Gount Pal Teleki, 
of Hungary, who was known for his 
pro-British sympathies. The Hun- 
gariah. heiVs agency said he com- 
mitted\ulclde. .>
' Arrested: Richard Julius Herman 
Krebs (Jan 'Valtin), author of the 
best seller, “Out Of The Night," his 
autobiography of a professional rev
olutionary, by the Justice Depart
ment. Krebs, who was released on 
bail, faced deportation proceedings.

rivalry, was behind his hesitation. 
Croatia is on the plain In the north
western region ntar German Aus
tria. Though Yugoslavia has forti
fied the border with Germany, real
ists doubt that the Yugoslavia army 
could hope to keep Nazi troops from 
overrunning Croatia. The final de
fense probably would-be made in 
the Serbian mountains (some 7,500 
teet high) fa r to  the south.

MaCek, however, agreed to remain^ 
as vice-premier.

A new obstacle to" German dom-.- 
ination of the Balkans loomed when 
Yugoslav ofmials announced that 
the government was seriously con
sidering joining Soviet RuMia and 
Turkey in a neutrality declaration.

Biggest Sea Battle
It had been the naval policy of 

Italy, prior to last week-end, to lie 
low and make only short Infrequent 
sorties out of port. _

There were nints then from Rome 
that the fleet had Steamed out into 
dangerous waters for “offensive-acr 
tion.” Britons asserted that the JUI-

A

Italians were urging Japan to take 
drastic action in the Pacific.
Itqlians Hemri)a<l In

Widi each hour Italy’s position in 
East.'African colonies became more 
precarious as the British imperial 
forces pressed for a knockout before ’ 
May, when the rains come,
•  About 40,000 Italians who had 
survived the bloody battle for the 
Cheren passes in Eritrea were fight
ing with their backs to ttie Red Sea 
as the British swept past Asmara, 
the capital, to Massaua, Eritrea’* 
only good port. The British claimed 
they sank three destroyers trying to 
flee Massaua.
•  About 60,000 Italians," led by the 
Duke of Aosta, were said to be en
circled in the region around Addl*- 
Ababa. Several British and native 
columns converged bn that city. 
British columns driving up from the 
south slashed the Addis Ababa rail
way (the only one linking Addis 
Ababa with the sea) at Diredawa.

In Libya, British withdrew from 
outposts southwest of Bengayi.
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tion . beneath a rubber cap 
tightly about the scalp. '
News Quiz^Answsrs '

1. President Roosevelt, in a speech ' 
March is.

2. The difficult Struma Valley 
leading from Bulgaria into Qreece- 
is the route Nazis must take in in
vading Greece unless they obtain the 
use of the easier Vardar Valley, route 
from Yugoslgyia into Greece.

3. Guam.
4. Britain’s agreement to relax 

her blockade to permit passage of 
two ships carrying. American* grain 
to unoccupied France.

5. In creating the board, FDR said 
it would act whenever the Secretary 
of Labor certified a dispute which 
threatened to "burden or obstruct” 
defense and which couldn’t .be ad- ' 
justed by the Conciliation Service 
of the Labor Department.

Upcoming
Banday, April 6 

A n ^  Day.
24U. s. entered World War, 

years m o .
Wedacaday, April a 

New 35,000-ton b a t t l e s h i p  
North Carolina due to be com
missioned.

Friday. April 11 
Good Friday;
Chief Justke Hughaa is .Tt.

John Bull (b}i the cannon)— 
Vile Dog, take off your hat Sirrah 
in mg pretence, ant I not the 
light of the world, the pink of 
civilization? . . .  Am I to be with
stood by such a thing as thou? 
Scum of the earth, who art thou?

Yankee Doodle—I am tha Oi 
spring of enterprise, intellect, 
virtue and courage, of the free 
spirits of old England,, . .  Cousin 
be prudent. Look to 4ha shodbw 
Time throws before me: but"g 
Hundred gears AND THEN—I 
will protect you.

In 18401. alightly more than 100 years before pas- 
sage of the Americun d ^ r

eurtoim far H»n»r's Weekl/ «a*hai3rt»g such 
aid. A$ tisu tiB». A

pire builder. By comparistm the United S^tes was 
•  hnekwoods younpter. Both John Bull and Yankee 

die IbBl they f o u ^
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letion
\ Rqom for Thirty More 

Beds, Children’s and 
Maternity Wards Are 
Now Provided.
Mench.estsr;S new $150,000 Me

morial hoapital ad^tion is rapidly 
^approaching conipletion. . Begun

piles for each ward a«4 for the 
private rooms.

.\ddltiomU Space
. -Additional space has- been daud 
available for the hosplUl kitchen 
by widening the building on the 
north aida

When the new addftton is com
pleted, It ia expected that a pro
gram of dedication will be held and 
the new, building opened for public 
inspection. Ori^nally planned for

1 ^  Septembef bjr the H. Walea National Hospital Day, (May 12), 
Lines Gnmpitny of Meriden, wnrlc the dedi.catjLon ' la_jlow Expected
hiia,.<»ntinued throughout tito win
ter months and today:> in «8diUon 
to the building proper, a new $10,. 
000 heating plant has been built, 
' bllers installed, auo the new plant 

I. now to operaMon serving the en-' 
hoapital plant with heating, 

and s t e w  fot hospital use,. 
The new building was authorized 

by the trustees following a two 
months campaign to secure funds 
to provide more hospital s[^ce for 
the raiHdIy growing community 
and the tobreaslng use of the in
stitution by residents o f  nearby 
towns. The success of the drive 
was assured and rhcrtly thereafter 
bids were asked and toe contra'ct 
awarded. Work was. begun in Sep

tember. '>■
The New Addition

; * ‘The new addition conaidts of 
brick, ooncrete and steel construc
tion and is fireproof, throughout 
and modem to every detail. The 
addition is built as a wing on toe 
west end of toe older building con
structed to 1920 and is Ideally lo
cated for sunshine and fresh air. 
The- hospital sets-on a prominence 
and is visible for many miles, al- 
m<Mt approaching toe height of 
Un| Center and the adjacent c<^-: 
mufiity building group.

The essential need of the bospl- 
ta l for many years has been for an 

'^pbotretrical section, a  children’s 
ward and more semi-private a^d 
private rooms. The new addition 
provides for 30 additional beds, all 
semi-private mnd private rooms, a 
children’s ward, a matomlty ward 
a.nd modem nuiscry and labor and 
laboratory rooms. >

The new addition will algo pro
vide a section for toe itiain office 
of toe Kospital with an office for 
toe superintendent of nuriMS, a 
niedical library, (now located on 
toe'iseoood floor of toe old butld- 

' tog)i a nurses’ dining room, ample 
clinic rooms, releasing toe present 
clinic building on Haynes street 
for other hospital purposes. There 
la a general asaoriment of offices 
for.stafl and stock rooms for sup
plies and pharmacautical needs. 
The new addition' will place toe 
older institution again in the front 
rank of accredited and modem 
hoapital service.

New Clinic Section 
On entering the jground floor of 

toe new addition, passing down a 
short flight of six steps, toe visitor 
.to toe hospital wUI find the new 
clinic aecUon a i  toe right with rest 
rooms for men and women on toe 
left side. Adjointog toe clifilc 
room Is toe clhilc office. Passing 
along toe corridor, left, is the trus
tees* room and medical library and 
beyond toe general office, a large 
loom with glassed-in windows. 
Opposite toe general office is the 
elWator serving the ground floor 
and three upper floors, with stair
way to all floors Just beyond.

The superintendent of nurse’s 
room adjoins toe general offices on 
toe left and toe hosplUl record 
room is located In toe rasr, west 
end. Passing along toe rear cor
ridor, toe hospital pharmacy will 
be found, rear, toe refrtgeratl^  
unit room, adjoining and on toe 
opposite side of the hallway is the 
zU lf nurses’ dining room, a large 
room' fronting on tori hospital 
driveway. _ ^

From front to rear on toe first 
flooL tide visitor will find a large 
children's jday porch (outside), 
and passing along toe corridor, in 
order comes diiplicau two 4-bed 
wards, right and left (children's 
pediatric wards) and another 4- 

. bed ward beyond, left. On the 
first floor, left rear is a seml-prl 
vate room, flower room, a utility 
room, a ffiet kitchen and four 
semi-private rooms.

On the second floor, front, is 
/ located a  lalior room, two dellu- 

cry rooms, a' stsrillzing room and 
on toe east side, are a doctor's 
rooin, a proipature room, toe nur- 

— aery, formula room and a  utility 
room. ;

Along -Ihe corridor, left, are: 
^four-bed. obstetrical room, a 

_.private room, a utility room, 
Ifet kitchen and four seml-pii- 

‘rooms.
The Third Floor.

The third floor Is prln<flpally 
semi-private and private rooiM 
with a  Sne iOn deck at toe front, 
or Haynes street end. large 
enough to.accommodate .from six 
to eight’ beds at toe same time. 
At toe front . are , four private 
rooms mid other private rooms 
along toe hall to toe rear. Gtaeb 
private room has a flower room 
and closet and private bath and 
toUet and Is decorated in light 
buff with blue or g i ^  or green 
tile In toe bath.

The third floor has a diet kitch
en at toe rear and at the Junction 
of:toe cfld and new buildings are 
four private rooms.
- The ceilings throughout toe 

building ore of accoustic tile imd 
toe flooring is of brown Jaspe lin
oleum. While toe building is 
100 per cent fireproof, toe struc
ture Ib" equipped with eprlnklers 
on all Boon i^ 'evriry  room.

'The entire building hae been 
pieetend and bee r e e v e d  a prim- 
tog coat of paint. Eiectriclane are 
now Inetelling lighting fixtures 
and as soon as tori final painting 
has been comtoetad, toe radiators 
win be located In their pennaaent 
positioDS.

Access to toe three floors from 
toe ground floor is possible by a 
circular atalrway hr 1^ toe service 
elevator. Oorridors arid room' 
spaetam cotranande to toe Igyaut 
'-"tiMTclder boOdtog Wtth

later. In May or posaibly early 
June.N In

The space occupied by the holl
ers in toe: main, building wUI' be 
used .for ste^age room and much 
of toe piplngxMd accessary ma
chinery wUl be^removed. Wo,-k on 
toe demolition of toe boilers be
gan today.

Expect Crowd
For Oratorio

- ' «

Handel’s “Messiah” to 
Be Presented at Eman
uel Tomorrow.
A capacity crowd is expected at 

the Emanuel Lutheran church to
morrow night at seven o'clock for 
the reCond annual presentatioit of 
toe -Passion portions of Handel’s 
oratoria, “The .Messiah,” by *a 
mixed chorus: of eighty voices'Uh'- 
der the direction of G. Albert 
Pearson, organist and cb<krmaster 
of Emanuel. The chorus is made 
up of memters of toe seniof and 
chapel choini of the church- ' 

Soloists Selected 
Soloists for the oratorio will bri 

Mias Helen Berggren, contralto, 
and Mrs. EUs<e B. Gustafson, " so
prano. Mias Ehra M. Johdrion will 
be toe accompanist at toe piano 
and Fred Werner at the organ. 
No admission will be charged but 
ap offering wUl be received.

Expect Large attendance 
When ‘.*1116 Messiah” Was given 

at Emanuel for toe first time last 
year, one of the laigest audiences 
ever to fill toe chureb was in at
tendance and a similar turnout Li 
expected tomorrow night for this 
outstanding feature of the lenten, 
season. The choirs sang JThe 
Messiah" in EAst Hampton last 
Sunday to a capacity audience 
and was highly complimented on 
toe perfection of its perform
ance. ’

Congress Puls 
Off AU Worry 
, For Vacation

(Continued from Page One)

$1,500,000,000 of nev/ revehue.and 
.several legislators have asserted 
that much more toai) this snm Is 
needed to offset big defense ex
penditures.

The convoy question—one that 
has been debated Intermittently 
ever since toe ald-to-Britain pro
gram Vfas'inltiated-r-is pending be
fore the Senate Foreign Relations 
Ckimmittee Ir a resolution by Sena
tor Tobey (R-NH) to prohibit toe 
use of American warships for pro
tecting shipments abi^nd.

Senator Wheeler (D-Mont) and 
other opposition senators have an
nounced they Would make a deter
mined fight for toe -Tobe; resolu
tion. They contend toe use of con
voys would lead toe country into 
war. Administration .spdkesmen 
have been reluctant to discuss toe 
resolution, hut have agrried pri
vately that they have ample 
strength to kill i t

Labor Disputes Problem 
Numerous proposals have been 

advanced to curb labor disputes 
in defense Industries, but thus far 
nothing has been done. Barkley 
told reporters that toe whole situ-, 
atlon was being studied carefully, 
but that it would be 'unwise to 
take hasty aq)ion. ,

Sponsors of strike-restricUng 
bills T̂vere expected to drive for 
their coiieldetation unless existing 
labor, disimtes are settled in toe 
near future. .

The measures suggested include 
proposals to give broad strike- 
settling powers to toe National 
M ^ atlon  Board; to provide a 
“cooling o ff  * period before work
ers in defense industries dan walk 
Out, and to permit toe government 
to—take over and operate strike
bound plants. ' '

In toe agriculture field, a joint 
Senate-House Conference ■ Com
mittee will siAk shortly after 
Basted to afljust differences in 
farm appropriations measures 
passed by toe two chambers. The 
Senato voted $1,240;000,000, or 
abouf $450,000,0(()0 more than toe 
sum approved by toe House. 

Would Freese Oottou Stwdm 
Other controversies are eifpect- 

ed over legislatian to Increase 
farm prices by providing govern
ment loans on flve .major crops 
and to “freeze” for the duration of 
toe war all stocks of cotton now 
under government loan. The lat
ter proposal U designed t o  mlU- 
gate toe depressing effect of loan' 
cotton stocks .on present market 
prices.

Congress already has voted a 
series of record-breaking defense 
expenditures, but final action on 
toe Naval supply bill is awaiting 
decision of a Joint Cimference 
Committee and toe regular Army 
sup^U M ^ still must be passed

' rA
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Memorial Hoapital Ad^ioiyM eatiug Plant Soon Ready for Public Viewing
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—Herald Photos
The finishing touches are now being made to toe hew ahd modem 

fireproof Memorial hospital addition, shown almve. ■ Begun last 
September under authorization of the board of tr^iteea following a  
town wide drive for building funds, the new building will be ready for 
use early this summer. The contractor for toe'^buildlng and beating 
plant was toe H. Wales Lines Company of Meriden. Upper left- 
shows the new addition on toe west wing; upper right is the hospital 
showing the west wing addition. Lower left ahows toe new heating 
plant in rear of toe hospital group with toe new-70-foot chimney in 
background and lower right a view of toe two new automatic oll- 
buming heating plant boilers.
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DepMtatieu Beariag
Ssn Francisco, April 5. — (fit— 

Harry Bridges's fleportaUon bear- 
i t f  has be«B recessed untfl April 
U  to g m i t  j»e Amrtzalflqii-horii

U-Boats Again 
Attack Convoy, 

Nazis Report
(Continned From* Page One)

Social War
Seen Result 

Of Aid Plane
(Continued From Page One)

tack upon a convoy from wAlch 
10 ships, totaling 58,000 tons, pre
viously were reported sunk, toe 
Germans announced today.

This morning, they'added, a Ger
man combat plane attacked a Brit
ish merchantman of . 3,000 tons 
about 190 miles west of toe Heb
rides and left the ship in sinking 
condition.

A German auxiliary cruiser op
erating “overseas” haS sunk toe 
Pritlsh auxiliary cruiser,.'Voltaire 
as well as toe transport vessel 
Britannia, DNB, official German 
news agency, reported today. • 

Date Not Given
The agency did not give toe date 

of toe sinkings but said the Brit
ish craft were superior in size to 
toe Gerinan vesse.l. |

The agency said the Voitalre Was i 
a 13,245-ton craft and the Britan- ' 
nla an 8,799-tonner. i

(The Voltaire was the Lamport 
and Holt liner, built in 1923, which 
was near the S. S. Ves.trie when 
she went down in .1928. She for
merly mode runs between New 
York and South America. ■ / /  

(Dispatohea from Santa Cruz, 
in toe Canary islands, Thursday- 
said the Britaimla was sunk by a' 
German 'warship in toe Atlantic 
M arch-24 and th a t'77 - survivors 
picked up by «r Spanish steamer 
five days'Jater told terrifying- 
tales of winching scores of theijr. 
comrades tom to pieces by sharks.

(The Britannia was- said to have 
been carying 480 soldiers.)

' .Axis Occupies Bengasi 
.German and Italian troops have 

occupied too Libyan‘port of Ben
gasi and are pursuing British 
forces retreating glong the coast,' 
toe officlid German' news agency, 
DNB, reported today.

(The British acknowledge 
ThurstMy night that th.ey had 
withdrawn from Bengasi,, which 
they captured from the 'Italians 
last Feb. 7.) , . -

The Germans sa.d their Air 
Force had concentrafted 6a toe 
west coast port of Bristol in at
tacks on England last nigh^ set
ting many Isii^e fires.

Weak Royal Air Force units at
tempted to attack toe Rhenish 
Westphalian region during toe 
night, it was said, but f a i ie  to 
come within 60 or>70 miles of toe 
western border of toe Reich. (The 
British said they had bombed toe  
port of Brest in German-occuj^ied 
France.)

Intercepted by a strong anti
aircraft barrage, toe raiders were 
reported to have drbpped a few 
incendiaries and explosives at ran
dom -on open country, causing no 
damage.

"caused, as is known, by a re
quest for' increase of wages,” they 
threaten to upset American econo
my and hamper i>oat-war trade ex
pansion, Gayda' declar^ In D 
Giornale IVItaiia.

Opening National Crisis 
‘These strikes are all creating 

conflicts which' arise from social, 
political arid moral reasons  ̂ add 
are opening up a natibiial crisis 
which may develop still more 
dangerously with the entrance of 
racial reasons," toe Fascist writef'*̂  
continued.

In one City one has already seen

Negroes a$;ainBt wbltas. Interven
ing to assure peace in the world, 
American war-roongerlng threat
ens to ignite the powers of war 
within its own territory.

•These strikes are .also disor
ganizing >7ar production, delaying 
deliveries ever more urgently 
awaited in England and other 
theaters.

‘“But these strikes also are 
threatentnjg a Violent alteration in 
toe economic system of the Unit
ed States and with this an expect
ed crisis in all its ambitious plans.’’ 

Causing Higimr Prioea 
The requested wage increases, 

he added, are “causing a higher 
cost of production, therefore high
er prices. High priesa . are disad
vantageous—both for British fi
nance which, must pay them for 
its war supplies, and for Ameri- 

Igm  exporters who Intenu to pro- 
' 'fit from too war, to take a sover

eign place 'on m rld markets.
“But it is  evident," he added.

“that h i^  salaries, once' achieved, 
do not turn downward again with
out new sorial conflicts. It is evi
dent, therefore, that toe regime 
of high saiariba and high costs in 
war time will a burden on 
North American, economy in 'toe  
near peacetime aM will make Still 
more difficult that, expansion on 
world markets whicb is toe main 
objective of North Apieiican Im
perialism.”

Italians Sent To PrisanN^amps

Alexandria, Egypt, A^pril fl—(P) 
—Nine hundred Jtaliaii Navaivoffi- 
cers and Sailors rescued from I 
cist cruisers and deatroyeni' auhk 
Ifi the Battle of Cape Matapon 1 
the Indian l̂ ea tost wlMk were 
transported to- Internment camps 
in toe lnteriot.today.

■ .............. ' ' _ I >m, mm \

It. is estimated .that motor ve
hicle operators paid 89 per cent 
of the 19^  gasoline taxes.

Brittah Officlara Daagiiter Bride

London, April 5.—(P) — Mary 
Morrison, only daughter of Homd 
Secretary Herbert Morrisoh, was 
married xt toe Hendon Registry 
Office today to Horace WUllama, 
son of Thomas WiiUama Parila- 
mentary secretary to the minister 
of agriculture.

4fl Killed Or Hart la  Blast

Shanghai, April 5.—(P) — Chi
nese sources reported today that 
bombs toned into, two flioUoa plc- 
t<m houses in Saakiiig in a  dem- obBtzatkm agar ' '

Reminder ,

FAimLY BUNDLE 
2(rPlBCES FOR

FiHly F in ished  
Ready T o  U se

25 P IE C E S .............. 11.32
30 P IE C E S  . ..........$1.55
35 P IE C E S  . . . . . . . IIJSO

4fl BACB PIECE 
TUBBKAFTBB

These prteee laeinde eM rto^  
BheetB, veariag apparel, ele. 
(Four hsBdkerelu^ eosat 

as OM pleee.)

SHIRTS ONLY 3 for 25e 
SHEETS ONLY 6e each

C L E A N IN G  P R I C ^  
.A R E :

3‘‘Piece
Business Suits........ .09e
One-Piece Plain 
Ladies’ Dresses . .  . , . f 9 e

Everything is set to take care of the late 

comers who want their clothes cleaned 

and ready for the Easter parade. *
» . -T‘  ̂ \ ■■■

Remember-^At Curb Service yonr clothes 

revive expert attention even under the
H

■tress of a time limit. We will not allow 

our employeefs to turn out any worik but 

the-besL

7:^CURB SEKVICB^
LAIJNDRY AND I|RY CLEANING, INC

$4 MAIN 8TBEET, M d ^ B S T E R  \ , ; PHONE .
-..■cV-y : ■ Tm  ffBwkt I t . .  As Tsb  Want It"

*Ain*V May Be on Way- 
'  To Social Prestige

Beaumont, Tex., April 5.'— 
(P)-fThe word ain’t may be on 
itsjvay to BOctai prestige, • .

Correct English is a myth in 
the United States. Dr. Robert 
Pooley, president of the Na
tional Council o f Teachers of 
Engllshi told.toe regional con
ference of English teachers 
yesterday.

He described Correct English 
as what toe masses of propje 
may choose to make It.

“The use of ain’t as a verb 
could be made entirely correct 
in an amazingly short length 

"67 lime.
Slang is'constantly aeep- 

s ing Into the language, and may 
T^ ŝay that I think this Is toe 

. finest trend that could be 
take^",

. \

Concer|Date 
Set iiv Club

April 28th Decided Dn; 
Gertrude Berggren Is 
To Be Guest Artist.
Plans are going forward rapidly 

for the 16th anniversary concert 
oh the Beethoven .Glee Club, to be 
presented at the high school audi
torium on Monday evening, April 
28. The Club consists of more than 
thirty male voices and is hpMing 
rehearmis twice weekly In pre
paration for- what is expected to 
be one of the musical treats of the 
season.

Her Second Appearance
Assisting the Beethoveiia in this 

concert will be Miss Gertrude 
Berggren of New York (Jlty.. for
merly of this town, who Is nation
ally known as a contralto of ex- 
ceptiqpal talent. Thia will be her 
second appearance with toe Beet
hovens as she was guest artist at 
to e ' c lub 's'llto  annual concert 
here.

Drive for Members
A. drive la now being conducted 

by .every member of toe club to ob
tain a Iprg^ asBociato membership 
list for the concert. Single tickets 
as well, as associate memberships 
may be secured from any- mem
ber or by application to Evan Ny- 
quist of 66 Stephen street, "pie 
next rehearsal ot toe Beetoove'hs 
will be held Tuesday evening at 
vestry at 7:30 o’clock.

To Buy Rolling Stock 
-" Vichy. France, April 5—(ff)—A 
French commercial mission will 
leave for the United States neiU 
week to buy rolling stock for toe 
Moroccan and Tran»-Sataaran 
RaUroad, it was learned today.

Women’s
tidlds

Robert Poellnery 
VioIinisL lauie  
Artist; B% Atiendfliiee*
The spring musical of toe 

mopolitan. Club, held in .toe chspil, 
of the South Methodist church y ps' ri 
terdsy afternoon, attracted Uia. 
targe.et attendance of members and 
guests of any event of this* year’s  
program.— —

Robert Ooellner,, well-icianm 
Mainchester violinist, was toe  
guest artist. He was accompanied 
on the piano by Burdette Havrioy.
Mr. Doellner rendered toe follow
ing program in his ininflUible 
style: . . .

Prayer (from toe Te Deum)—  
Handel.

Aria (from the Messiah)—Han- 
del.

Midnight 'Bella (Viennese Mel
ody) Heuberger-Kreister,

Prophet Bird—Schumann.
Volse—Schubert.
Rondo—Mozart.
He resRpnded generously tn 'toa- 

applause of the audience 'wWi 
Rondino by Beethoven.

-  Addittoaal Featare ~
Ah' additional feature of the pro

gram was a Song cycle by toe s » -  
tet of toe Chamlnade Muatcal 
Club, which rendered Un Gloroo in 
Venezia, by Etoelbert Nevin. TfaUi 
selection was to three parts ar
ranged by Charles Gilbert Sprees, 
xphe of toe three parts being a' 
contralto solo feature 'by Hrs.« 
Alice Shaw, entitled "GondoUiert-** 

Members -of the Chaminadc. Mu
sical CItib composing the . sextet' 
were, Mrfi. Marjorie Nelson, Mrs. ''0 
Elate Gustafson, Mrs. Bellsrtaa . 
Nelson Mansur, Mrs. VitfllBUt 
Whitehill/ Mrs. Marion McLagaa 
and Mrs. Alice Shaw. They wera- 
accompanied by Mrs. Marjeey' 
Daley. ' ^  ^

The afterhom was pleoasatly 
cllntaxed b ^ a  tea served In tha 
church parim . with Mrs. E. M.  ̂
Bailey presiding as genial hostess. 
Ekwter decorations were artlstioai- j 
ly'arranged for toe table by Mrs. 
J6hn Pickles, chairman of tha . 
Hospitality Committee.

OM Time Horse Dealer Dtes

Torrlngton, April S—ifih-Vta- 
Ham R. Freeland, 82, an 61d 
Connecticut horse dealer, died lata  
yesterday at toe State hospital hi 
Newtown. He lived in Daabary, 
hie native city, uhtU abou$ tastf 
years a ^  when be came te^Tor* 
rlngton and engaged , in the ih F ^  
stable business. H is wife survHsx ,

Queen Berengaria, of Eagland. 
neyer was in England.

laiU

^  fo Aeto thesa Shitsittfi
They'rfl darlings they^re clean! And 'with
UNIVERSAL Latindry^quipment it’a a much aim^ ' 
liier Job to keep them  clean in fresh summer clothes. 
Then, too, there is the m attei^ f your own frocks, 
w h i^  fashion ^pecialista are decreeing will be 

/* ‘Washable” . Drudgery is banidied and clothqa are 
washed CLEAN in a ‘̂wink of the eye’*; with’

VNIVERm
IROmH

the luxury of honte laun- . 
dered clothes Is itaadc a 
very practical possibility.
The latest models, now on 
display, feature the latest 
mechanical developm ents 
and glory, in  th eir  owit 
beauty. The name UNI
VERSAL aasurca you of
lo n g  trb u b lo -free  sfTvice.

•I"'

IRONERS

WASHERS
$ 5 9 . 5 0  u p

$ 6 9 . 5 0  u p .

A sk F o r A  Hora*_DeinoaatratioB.

The AAanchester Electnc Division ̂
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lero Hoar on Strikoo
The time U «!«••
«  United SUtea forermn«it 

publiah Ita rofuaa fallery IMt 
Mt public enemiea—and follow It 
^  Brtrybody knowa that Adolf 
iBUar la Public Bnemy No. 1 in 

land and in any langiiare, but 
Omt the poeition of No. > ahall 

to John L. Learia or HMtry Port 
« r  to the board of AlUi-Cbalman 

ta not ao aaay to datermine. 
day, bowever, more aAd 

Americana lean to the relue- 
klBt eonvicUon that there are a 

ir of peraona In thia country, 
af whom are employara of 
and aome of whom affedt to 

it labor, who cannot be al
to function In their pqaltiona 

If the United SUtaa la to 
•{BMBtion at all—and for whom 

well ilttlnc nlchea In the 
pcnitenUariea. 

nm complete demoriilitaUon, of 
national defenM effort that 

aa a black'threat over the 
ikw try ia ainfularly demo net rated 

the action of that blll-bllly draft 
down in Oeorgla which baa 

that it will defer the 
of ail aelecteea until the 
it baa ato|̂ pad the de- 

Induatry atrlkea In other 
the atrike craae 
to the d i ^  boarda—and It 

it Ik  in the leaat aurpria- 
if i^ apread tike wildfire.

The a m  hour for action by 
>laiddeht\ltodeevelt ia yary, w y  

uponXua. There are milliona 
AmericUK krho would braatha 

frody if Learia and 
Jtoad ware thiroiwn into the aame

the calcdlated wel*ht of aea waUr 
by the, ahip. it la the 

weitht of the tolp when hilly 
equipped and toade^. bpt the; unit 
employed. In aapreeelh*. It la the 
lonir ton of «.t*P pounda. ,

K>*en to the ain^arinc m|nd. to 
OMtoly aUta the tonnage of a vea- 
ael, even If the ciaaalficatiJn of the 
tonnage wem made knowis, would 
ncd convey any very accurate Idea 
of Ita length or breefith unleaa It 
were aiao atatm) what kind of pow
er It employed: alnce. for eaample, 
the carrying capacity of a nsotor 
ahtp would.be a go^  deal greater 
tbah that of a ateamehip of "the 
aan^Nlengtb and breadth becauee 
Ita machinery ie lighter and occii- 
piea conalderabty leea epace.

In view V  all thIa pcrhapa It 
n-ould be i  g ^  deal more to the 
point If. eo fa i^ g  public Informa-* 
tlon ia concerned, the ahipping 
world and the preendropped the 
pracUce of UlKing about tonnage 
altogether, and advertb^ to de- 
ecribing the aiae of vh âela In 
terma -of length-Inetead. would 
be far from cloqely dependably but 
it would at I^aat convey ft i^n^ftl 
idea. Anyone can imagine a 
ael 300 feet long, or one 000 feet" 
long.

Until aomethlng of the kind ia 
done, ^rtlcularly with relation to 
merchant ahipa. on# might juat 
about aa well akip the tonnage fig- 
urea and call the caaual^ “one 
more thip." ''

That Ti c Panic
there U any- 

d to in the 
nveya to the 
Information 
I. And the 
la a punle 

ipoasitoe to ex- 
'ork Vimea yea-

doubtful 
often refi 

repbrta «'l
Vifaader ao very (liti 

the tonnage of 
of it la that 

it la almoat im]
The. New York

torday carried an article co. the 
'^abject, and while it waa evidently 
written by aome one fully, con 
Tpraaat with the queation In hand, 
about the beet that can be âld 
tor tbc-reauit U that It enables'tbe 
nader to at'least get an Idea of 
Why be cahiidt g||t any picture of 
the aiae of a yesael from a rtate- 
acnt of' iU tonnage.

The toj^c waa made particular' 
ly timely from the etatement that 

1 the aixty-odd aillad ahipa eelxed In 
Amnrtcaaa porta thia week repre- 
aented a total tonnage of about 
IM.OOO. And what' might that

hia line. , Nt haa come out aa a 
epeclflc/^foretener of evdnW^a 
aoht qf Oongreaalonal cryaial 
gaaer. And he haa aUrted'out;hy 
announcing that the Unitadi Atatea 
will be at war with tjhe Axle with
in ninety daye.

At that, Dlee lan’t getting down 
in the level of Senator Wheeler 
and hia little group of declared ob- 
atnicUOnlata who Intend to Jc««P 
Hitler from being beaten if -they 
poaaibI>-can. Olea, In a way, la 
all right He wanta to aee Hltlkr 
licked and even thlnka it ia Amer- 
Ica'a duty to get right inlo the 
fight. He even aeeins quite hot 
for a alartUng diacovery that he 
haa juat made. It ia that England 
-  and the United Atatea-;will win 
the waf and that it will be won by 
“a joint invaiion of Gernaany and 
Italy through Orepce and the Bal- 
kAna.” ' .

Diea may be Juat a little weak 
on geography and a hatr'a braadth 
abort of being a ’ military expert, 
and he may even be. eiiepected of 
believing in ilex, but hia heart Ife 
in the right place, ,HoweVer. we 
do wlah to heaven that aoinebody 
Who can do aomethlng with him— 
perhapa Prealdent Rooaevelt could 

-would tell him to pipe down and 
nof make eveorbody laugh when 
they, ought to be taking thlnga ae- 
riouaiy. . ~

They Ought to Underatand *‘ P i«tec||ye Custody’^ - - Man About Manha^n
t ■ ' I t. II ' ■ »-Bji G rm rg f ' Tmektr. , "  ■ ' ' ' '

Iiiconifible at 97
Stephen Dutton will be 97 yeara 

old next month. Htf.la a big, bull
necked man of alx feet who walka 
with a firm tread, ueea no glaaacs, 
can hear ad well aa anyone and 
ipa'i;a In old time American ver-. 
nacular. He fought in the Union 
army during'Ui# civil Wkr and de- 
clarea^he rode fopr horsea off their- 
feet bringing newa of Meade's vic
tory at Oettyaburg to Prealdent 
Uneolh-^wbicb ia probably a yam. 
Dutton baa been a crook for moot 
of hia life. Sack In the ,90'a ha 
waa a Wall Street swindler, trick
ed one woman out of glfiO.OOO and 
tried to get gfiOO.OOO out of the 
late Hetty Green—fcrobably the 
tougbeat job ever tackled by any 
con man.

Dutton came from the -vicinity 
of Ithaca, N. T., where he cut tim
ber on hia father’!  land untU ha 
waariad of wafi doing and.went to 
New York to get an easier living 
in the-70'a. Since the^-he has,di
vided his time between bcheiping 
and living in priaona. His firat 
rogue's gallery picture, taken Ifi 
I9M when he waa S3, la aald to 
look pretty much aa he did day be
fore yeaterday when be wais In tbe 
police line-up on a grand larceny 
charge. Tbe charge aald that be 
and two other nMn took a three 
ton paper cutter from A Brooklyn 
eatabllahment, loaded It on a horse 
drawn truck and aold .it for junk 
Which waa aome stunt for a man 
about three yean short of a cen
tury old.

All of which la pretty interest
ing aa a biological freak story. 
But what gets ua is UK rcfiection 
that thia old party, for the. last 
seventy years pr ao, has been pay
ing the price o f. the ignorance of

Washington
B v JMek Stinmht*'

Waahlngtoa:-,-8ecreta-ry of Agri
culture aaude R.i Wlckard and 
Federal Security .Chief Paul V, 
McNutt have a new worry —the 
potential ahortage in skilled farm 
labor.. '

I  aay "potential,’’ but there are 
already enough atrawa in the wind 
to cause'tbe gentitmen mentioned 
and their ataffa to glva oerloua 
conaidaraUon to the problem,.

With the lend-Iease bill already 
a law and money in the proceaa Of 
appropriaUon. to finance it, 
aaeme certain that the Umted 
atatea la not only going to become 
’ ’the araenai of democracy'’ but th.i 
hread-baaket of a large portion of 
the embatUed world. Farm prod
ucts already are earmarked for 
Great Britain, unoccupied France. 
Greece a:td Chins, Sprin and poe- 
Blbly aoma of the occupied. coun
tries may hays to be red before.! 
long.

New York—Edward ^ y k ln  ia V Alabaman, i who Uvea in Queens

.  -- .'SJSSr.'”
a Uilrat for interesting i facts. He  ̂ ______
also ia endowed with an apUtude , ou j favorite win steward baa 
for turning hia knowledge into always been George Teaalw, Who 
profit. ’ * 'Fas bom in France and who came

For instance, with him the study Lto the U. 8. after the last war. 
Of American hUtory. K an obaes-: George haa been « t  the Lexington 
Sion; it amounts to a fetlah. So i for nearly 10 yean, ahd it waa he 
one day he went before a micro- i who taught ua how to make efepe 
phone in what waa t)»e fln t  o f ! auaettes and also a wonderful 
Jie Americana qidz progeama, and - sauce that is uaW on a te ^ .  
asked a lot of interesting.* ques-1 The other night we aitibled ovei  ̂
Uoni. ..1^0  waa Johnny Apple-{ to aee George with one of those 
seed?.,. Only one I American presi- aauebd ateaka in ihlhd and found 
dent has actually" been under ene- that he wa^ in the nay^. doing his 
my fire during a^war. Who was 1 bit A t one Umevhe had ^ n  ser-
he?...  ̂ ,

These questlone ranged from 
colonial days unUl now. They were 
pertinent - interesting, challeng
ing. EventuaUy 900 of them, .with 
answers, found their way into a 
book, "The American History Quit 
Book." We ourselves have read 
IT any quiz books,, but nona be
longs even on the same shelf with 
thia. It is the most.'interesUng 
fimd of factual information about 
the great burning names emd 
hvenu in chls naUon’s Ufetlme 
that has evSr been assembled by 
anybo^. anywhere. I know thia is 
a broad sUtement; nevfrtheljm, it 
is ari'underatatement

Now Boykin is seeing the frpiU 
of hie reading and research bea^ 
fruit again. One of his passions in 
study has been Thomas Jefferson, 
the Sage of MontiCello. He has col
lected all of Jefferson’s utterances, 
from lengthy orations to frsg- 
menU of idle chatter, pared them 
sorted them, brought them togeth
er in an intimate anthology that U 
at ones a model of reference and q 
lucky-bag -of good reading. 

BOykin.himself it a tall, rangy

vice in the Coast G u ^  RecenUy 
there came to the hotel a Naval 
commander who. becam.! so fas
cinated with George’s miumer of 
arranging foods' and wlnea that he 
talked (S^'fge into entering the 
Navy. Now George ia abpaud tl^ 
U. S. crOlser Seattle with the rSr 
of chief commissary steward. 
goes to sea in a very few days.

The Influence of Walt bisriey’a 
^Fantasia” on the art cohsdoua- 
nets of people ia being fe lt Guides 
at the. museums tell of visitors 
sakin^^to be abown thb paintings 
that  ̂ inspired Disney. And Basil 
Ru^dael, commentator ot the Hit 
Parade broadcast, owns tha,. fam
ous painUi|g “Feast of the Gods,"/ 
which was painted in IfilO by Van 
Balen and Jan Brueghel. It  was 
this painting that inspired "Pas
torale Music" in Disney's opus. ■ 
Recently Ruysdael gave a party 
and exhibitad the huge canvas 
showing more than 60 characters 
in a bacchanalia. Whereupbn' a 
blonde criied to Ruysdael, ” How/ 
did you ever manage to get thM 
Disney original?” , /  /

H E ALTH  AND DIET 
ADVICE

Fumlahed by '- the McCoy 
Health Servtoa

Addreae oommunlcattona to The 
Herald, Attention Mc(X>y 

Health Sertioa

Seasickneee.

and the big truck farmers.

_ Many people who would other-
^  what? enjoy a sea trip are prevent-,

sections not burdened with exces- , _ i.
slvp surpluees already are going to ed from taking it due to their ten- 
have to hoe a row and produce, dency toward "mal de mer" or. 
Secretary Wlckard says the groups Other passengers

tb. P^ury
Which to the eufferer, la s very 

Machine Fsnaere May Eaoape I serious matter.
Those who depend largely on continual vomiting m  weakens 

machlnea for their plo Aring, the patient that he feels aa if ^  
planting and harveetihg probably doesn’t care if the ahip to
wont feel'the pinch this year any-1 the bottom and taxes him with -it. 
way. In the first place, theae arerotherS aqe- only allghtly affected 
predominantly the grain farmers and after a few days get their 
and with huge carryovers from "aea lege." There are captains 
last yesr’s crops and bumper of my acquaintance, who are al- 
crops in prospdet, they will have ways seasick for the first few 
no trouble making the machines (jnyg ^t aea. t /
keep ahead of the demand. With <x<),e <^uaea come under sevei;ai 
these and with the cotton growers, headings, but the moat common, 
the problem Is only one of storage ^he inabUlty at the body to 
apace and diaposal of aurpluBOs. Lvlthatand the agitation o f  the 

With the growers and ralaera of important fiuld in Iĥ e seml-
perishablas, who depend ao J»eav- gjfcjjjjr canalii in the internal ear. 
Ily on experience manual labor, preaervatlon of the balance
tbe worry ie eomethlng elee again. . . .  ^  Imnort-
K paJT̂ iiii Wĥ^̂  ̂ fluw L
have found the cauaea of the^OTt^ agitated by the ration of a ahip.

work, growing into adult cella, 
which are the aame aa the other 
adult cells^in the tlaaue. Some
times, wh«i a large amount of 
tissue has been destroyed, the 
young ceils will noc be able to fill 
it all in, in which case replace
ment ia effected by the growth of 
the cells which knit together to 
form connective tissue or scar 
tissue'.

Queation: Mrs. T. O. n^tes— 
What is the common cause of 
snoring. My husband keeps mp 
awake nights and It is very M - 
noylng. . .

Answer: The usual cause is 
chronic catarrh and the ^m edy  
1 lies. in overcoming the catarrhal 
condition. Other caufsea may 
produce the conditlonybut catarrh 
is the most commence.

Leadingyl^art Seen  

F o r j^nited States

age and have determined tha< 
likely to get worse. First is the se
lective service program: aacond, 

hia goieration concerning the cor- I the great demand for, and the high 
rectlve effects of modbm Crtmlnoi- | ***?■ J?****- s«inl-sklllril,labor *"
ogy. If they bad only .had proba
tion and the parole aystem back In 
the TO’e, when Stephen etarted in 
being a crook, look at the scores 
of yaars during which ha could 
have aerved as . ati example of 
probity,. - oven aalntllneas. to his 
fellow men! Even now, and even 
though he la listed as a .third of
fender with every chance of pass
ing hia hundredth birthday in the 
coop, shouldn’t special-, considera
tion be given to hi-m because ail 
hia slips are attributable. m>t to 
himself but to eoclety?

and
in

manufacturingthe building 
trades.

There’s not s young farm work

or for that matter an automobile,
I Street car or other moving vehi
cles, causing the i 

Other caq^s are phyeical, afid' 
the prospep

sickness.

.ctlye sailor has his mind 
I made up that he is going to be 
I sick and he is. These people

Phpiidelplila. April 6.—yPI—Ar- 
thuy Sweetzer, former member of 
thl secretariat of the League pf 
yir^bns, declared today he Believed 
other natione” would-gladly give 
the United States the leading role 
in the postwar adjiiatments if the 
is prepared to assume it.

'"ThU would be the cape not only 
because her resources ate steadily 
increasing aa theirs dpbrease, but 
still more because she is the least 
certain element In tkb world pic
ture;" he said in an address .pre- 
paied for the 46th qhnusl meeting 
of the American Academy of PoUt- 
-icsl and Social Science.

"There is reason to think,” he 
asserted, "that they (other na
tions) would be-willing to go as far

Trends 
On Proadway

Mosyutf Productions in 
O iie W ay o r Anoilhet 

^ ra m a t ic  Oddities, f

New York, April 0—(JP)— Â so
ciologist ot the. year 2,000 should 
be able to telX without much 
other evidence, that 1841 was a 
strange troubled time by the un
usual lineup of Broadway shows 

Outs.lde of the standard musi
cals, which run to a form all tbe 
time, moat of tbe production are 
in one way or another dramittc 
oddities, when compared with tra
ditional drama n  exemplified by, 
for instance, such farriUlar old- 
timers as "The Second Mrs. Tan- 
queray” "Mr. Plm Passes By," 
"Oamllle," or “Llghtnln’."

'The popularity of murder from 
a humorous viewpoint has been 
repeatedly noted as a theme of the 
season, the outstanding current 
examples being "Arsenic and Old 
Lace,” the Boris Karloff moaMp

irror comedy which Involves 
"some, 40 homicides and "Mr. and 
Mrs. North," which deals with, sh 
amiable young married couple 
whose bright Greenwich Village 
apartment is the sdene of consid
erable violence.

Another notable phenomenon is 
the number of productions—no 
less than seven out of 25—which 
are not ’ ‘original" stage produc
tions but a’daptations or deriva
tions of some other field of writ-

zine sketches.
The aforementioned 

Mrs. North” was

but not insignificant endp: we have 
‘.'Johnny Bewids." »  drama baaed - 
around a girl deaf .^mute; and 
(Sertrude Lawrenca^i 'much-talked- 
of "Lady in the ^idrk,” the psycho
analysis musicid based on Author' 
MOSS Hart’s oWn adventures with 
the mlnJTreadlng profession — 
neither ot then In-the-groove 
drar.ia by s long shot.

.<mly Six ot Older Type 
Sti^eylng the field, we find only 

a./ half^dtozen -legtttmate shows
Ing—books, short stories or m's^-'. whose'nature probably wimld . ■'t

"Mr. add 
dramatised by 

Owen DavU from the New Yorker 
Magszinq husband - and - wife 
sketches.by Richard Lockridge, 
the .New York Sun drama critic.

Another young-married-llfe hit, 
•'Claudia,” came from Rose Frank- 
en’s Red Book Magazine yarns. 
ITie landmark "Tobacep Road,” 
first came out as a book. “Pal 
Joey," the musical, aibout a min
now-minded bush-league jazz sing
er, came from Novelist John 
- ’Hara’s New Yorker Magazine 
Lettera from Joey. '

/- Baaed on Retnlnlacencea 
^ ^ e  success "Life with Father” 

is based, of course, on Clarence 
Day’s reminiscences in the New 
York*, and that magazine scores 
a fourth time with "My Sister 
Eileen," based on Ruth McKen- 
ncy’s tales of the’ vicissitudes of 
two girls In a Greenwich Village 
apartment. And a late opening, 
"Native Son," is the dramatization 
of Richard’ WrighWs best-seUer 
novel of q year ago.

have etartled conventional theater
goers of 10 or 20 years nfo-rr a 
hahdful of comedies, the " Peggy 
Wood-Jane Cowl "Old Acquaint
ance," the Ina Clalre-PhiUp Meiri- 
vale “The Talley Method." the 
Ethel Barrymore ‘The pOm la 
Green," Katharine Cornell’s George 
Bernard Shaw oldie, “The Doctor's 
Dilemnaa;’ and . two antl-Naid 
plays, Elmer Rice’s "Flight to the 
West” and Lillian Heilman’s 
"Watch on the Rhine."

Not that there’s anything wrong 
about a theatrical landscape spot- x , 
ted with oddities. It is a healthy, 
encouraging sign that people are 
experimcntuig with "different” 
things—especially when tbs efforts 
are inet with such an enthuMaatic 
reception as this aeaaon haa 
brought. Obtaining a pair of paste- 
boardi to nearly any xBroadway 
snow is harder than UnliK: up a 
Tiffany bracelet

I

Federal excise taxes on lub 
eating oil during 1940 amounted 
to 234,420,051—an increass of 15 
per cent over the preVli^ year’s 

'Hienr gathering up some loose' collections.

er worth hia salt who can’t handle should help to keep the mind pre- 
saw and hammer and moat of occupied by reading’ or .playing 

them know enough mechanics to cards to keep the mind off the 
taka their tractorq cars and farm subjecL ' ■ "
motors apart and put'''them' to-. As a general rule, no 'serious 
gether again. As Wickard says, consequences may be the outcome
"That's all In any farmer’s day’s 
work.” So wlHKWsgea soaring at 
the construcUoii and industrial 
centers, it has been almoat impos 
slble to keep 'em down .oa the 
farm.

* .- —i,—_T'
'No Farm Deferments 

While the 1917 dmft topk full 
cognisance of the need for

of seasickness, but those suffering 
from heart trouble, rupture, stom
ach ulcers and "pregnant women 
should have advice before, going 
on a sea trip. 1 have travelled 
many thousands of miles over the

along the road as the United States 
wosiid go. Slid that their hesitation 
to announce detailed objectives is 
due to imcerialnty aa to what this 
country wdll be willing to do."

Slayer o f G ir l ^
T o  B e  Executed

New York, April , 5.
[Atlantic ,and Pacific,, and I have 1 Thomas Conroy must pay with hia 
yet to aee a proven remedy for of 10-year-ol(t
seasickness, but there are many

The article explains that there 
five principal methods of fig- 

tonnage.
:The first, knostp ^s gross ton- 

Is the capacity of a vessel, 
egdus its welghti expressed in units 

100 cubic feet. This w ^  cstab- 
JWmd by British legislation and is 

; Rttsapted by the principal mariUme 
Ona hundred cubic feet 

be yisuaUzed as q space 6 
long, 5 feet wide and S 1-8 
deep.

Mfsl oomas registered or net 
re. That ta the groae -ton- 

certain dodueUons for 
occupied by enginea, crew's 
s, etc., find permits a rough 

at Um ship's capacity. 
Ufidsrdecfc tonnage, a BKasure- 

lass frequently' .employed 
the ethers, represents the lo- 

4ty at the ship below .the 
from tbe keel.

UmatgOfia thi 
U m  Rhip's load, tachid- 

cargo.
United 

in teas of 2JM0

farm labor, there ws. little reason th|np which help to P « ; « A  U if
However, there may be a ffw. lfor the present one to do so when *^ *̂"M®** i* paid the body a 

 ̂ ‘ ‘ many actions were weeping pub-
licly over the excess of workers in ^er to get the system reiffly for 
the fields, ^Farm youths have ha .̂ the trip, any pcidosis Treaent

who still adhere'to tbe strapte n.o- 
Uon thatmoat crooks arc crooks 
because they- want to bo_ crooks 
and that this > ancient Is just an 
overextended specimen of Incor- 
rlgibilky, with his extraordinary 
physical durability the only thing 
to distlnguisb him from thousands 
and thottsanda of other incorrtgl 
hies. A notion to refute Which we 
confess to entire inability.

Genevieve OinnoUy.
Ckmvicted by a Bronx 3> county 

court jury ye^rday, the S9-yeai> 
-old janitor'Will be electrocuted at 

ing Sing prlwn bn q date to_^
— --------- ^ V . w .. j  j  . I a«t Monday.no greater conaiderqtion from Jhe | au^ld'be attended to, as th.^ ia ■ u  men and one

woman dellberatad little moi
lidftrftu^..____ ___

draft boards thqn city yoiitbs. 'The [often a causative factor, 
r o r ' 'young farmer of today is a husky, | The use of abundant amounts 

well-educated boy and the farina of acid fruit juices ahd the green 
of today certainly have contrlb-1 leafy vegetables wrtll help to this 
uted their share to the trainee end, and the prospective sailor 
army which soon will number should see that the organs of 
1,500,006 men. - — . elimination are freely passing off 

Because -of these factors, many | tjie body’s waste matter, 
farmers are finding themaeivea upj The same advice of course ap-

ro
than an hour to find Conroy guilt; 
of ^ s t degree murder, basing its 
verdict on a signed confeeslon and 
a charred piece of jawbone holding, 
three teeth.

'The jawbone was all that 
left of the litUe red-haired girl

against the ' seme problem that 
Secretary Wickqrd had to face re
cently. Hia .'parents were ill on the 
family's Carroll county, Ind., farm. 
Wickard wanted a young man of

The same advice of course ap- whom Opnroy admitted garroting 
piles to those contemplating â  and cremating in a furnace, jaat

Nov. 6 when she resisted his

Our Clo#n Patriot
Martin Dies, the biggest tooklng I AWUty and Some experience to

. .w- I step in and halp out And it was 
f atberweight that ever sat in the I creeks before the Secretary of
pohgress of the -United States, haM ] Agriculture could find a sirSiclent-®
extended his field of prophecy. 
Heretofore practically all bf Mr. 
Dies forecasting has bean akmg 
the line of Bolshevik apothaoeis in 
the United States. He has 'bad 
many horrid revelations of tha

ly akillad farm laborer to fill the 
Job. .

Just what ia going to be done 
about it. hasn'.t been ditermlned 
yet. Prtibably the first step wlli be 
to try to get selective aervlce to 

[aet a special deferment for farm 
workers, as waa done in the World

capture of the government of this I war. This would help, but it pfOb 
nation by the Communists, j to ̂ •bly WoujtaT fw^Jtall the threat-
whom-he has always attributad a 
idegroe eC intellect and courage 
which nobody elsa ever detected 
In Boy narrow cheated, flat haadad 
^bnwUted eoUection at Amaricaa 
rote tkat ayer aaaembted—to th* 
■wksr qt Burse dosen—to daoMi
tlK

ened sbofitage If this continues to 
develop along present linea. After 
that, it may M  necessary to wage 

lUonal ek: 
workers back
a national ckmpaign to woo farm 

ck to the farms.

It  is astlmatad that 40 per cent 
of the pmoas killed in trafflq 
heddante during 1940 «bd 25.9 per 
east af tha paranns inJurad war* 
tha dtiacslrtBoE of

long car trip or a journey by train 
or 'plane or other conveyance. • 

Those readers who would like 
to receive more detailed informa
tion on the subject are invited to 
send for.br. Frank McCoy's ar
ticle ent'ltled: "Sea and Car Sick
ness”  which will be mailed to you 
promptly if you- address your re
quest to the McCoy Health Service 
In care of this newspaper, encioe- 
Ing a large aelf-addreased envel
ope and 5 cents,in stampa.

.Qneatioas and Answers. 
Question: Mrs. D.. V. writes: In 

ypur column will you please ex
plain how the body repair* tls-
SUM?

Answer: When adult tissues are 
injured or partlcularlv destroy^ 
they are built up again either by 
the new growth n f young cells of 
the aainq tvpe or by a growth of 
connective tissue of .the acar type. 
In all tiasuea there are generatlY 
present young cells and whan the 
heed arfsaa they pratifenUe until 
tkM . tiewa efMimMed all fetmla

ad
vances.

Newest So ld iers  

Learn in g  Lesson

Indiantown Gap, Fa,, April 5.—:■ 
(dh—Uncle Sam’s newest soldiers 
are learning their leaeona well.

That is the report of their act 
ing commander. Brig. Gen. Edward 
J. Stackpole, Jr., who without 
warning attempted to “strafe" hia 
own iroopa and was "ahot.dorwn."

An official coihmunlque released 
by headquarters of the 28th di
vision. Pehrtsyhrania . National 
Guard now in Federal training at 
Ikla military reMrvatkm. an 
nouneed the ‘’air attack" had. been 
a failure andUrnt Guardsmen had 
acted Uks vetarima teoptte tbe 
laddennass at Um  qsMult.

Tha eoimwHilqiMi FM  written by 
-flsi^eral

\
\

\

"DEGA^SE of the increasc3 interest m homo sew- 
^  ing and home arts of all kinds, this newspaper is 
 ̂adding a new feature for-women— - -

/ ..Hr,

Anne Cabot I* a nationally known expert- 
She tells her remlers how to use needle^and 
thread, wool and cotton yarn, new fabrics 
and colored ribbons to make lovely thm^ 
for themselves, their friends, and their 
homes. Be sure you turn to “Anq.e Cabot s 
N^lecroft Corner” ever>' day.

In The Manchester 
. Herald
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News of Vets and Tibftir ;AiivUiAi^fi

Mons-Ypres Po^ 

B. W , v !  ^

M em berg En ]oy/  

G reenw ood ’g

The regular akiathly meeting of 
the Post wiH beheld in the Brit
ish-Ameidqan club, WedneadsF 

. evening. members are re-
. quested to be preeent as much Im- 

portent business will pome up for 
" /discussion. A  report wUl be given 

on our party which was held .In 
' WlllimariClc last Friday evening. 
Twenty membere were present and 
a vote of thanks was given com
rade James Greenwood for a very 
enjoyable Umj.

Oomrade Fred Baker has been 
*held in doors with a bad cold these 
last few days.

Oomrade Charles Oarrow has re
sumed duties as steward of . Uie 
BriUsb-Americhn "ctlib. Come 

. around and meet him. Me will be 
glad to aee you.

Don’t forget our Bingo, games 
Monday evening in the Orange 
hall. -

• -> Jeems,

planning aasUfM byXPete Wlgreir 
on tickets and HmurV Weir and 
Vic BrPnke on the eKlng end. 
They hdpe to have eveA  member 
approached for a tlckeb but if 
any are missed they will Im wel 
wme anyway and can get UAete 
/from members or Marcel Donaq at 

■^tha home.
Sorry to heqr that you will iipt 

I be captain, Bee-ael. It being, 
cumbent on an offlcef to anawe; 
Avery salute at an enlisted' man 
L  waa looking forward to. a con- 
tMf to sea whose srm got weary 
firat I ' figured that/With leas 
weight td lift I had a head atart, ' 

Stretch

a
Epieds Chapter

Com m ander A llen  

Installg O fficers

TMlworth- 
Cornell 
~ Post

No. 102

Legion  Sports 

\ N ight, A ]

The regular Poet Meeting Mon
day night was a v0ry IntereaOng 
and enllghtenlni/ one; Efimer 
Rice, treasurer of the Home Conn 
mittee, A v e  a complete financial 
report for the first year’s opera- 
Uons of the home which showed 
we were to first class shape with 
a year t^ ind ua to he proud of.

Last /Wednesday night we had 
our m t  ’’Neighborhood Night' 
in our new home and it was a de
cided * success from all angles. 
There were representatives from 
almokt every Post this side of the 
ConnecUcut rlvSi: and also a few 
from the West Hartford Post. 
District X7omman4.er Lo'uis Bla- 
shlk of West Haraord was also 
present. J. Floyd Smith of tbe 
'Pioneer Parachute Co. gave a very 
interesUng talk illustrated with 
moving, pictures showing expert 
ments with different types of par
achutes. Refreshments were 
served downstairs after the talk 
and from then -until a late hour 
it waa darts and cards or just talk 
and gat acquainted. I f  certain 
of oilr members have no guilty 
feelings because of the prizes 
given out, this writer thinks they 
"certainly should have.

'Ihat State Guard company of 
PUTS is very much oh tbe job with 
<>^ 110 signed up so 'fkr. By 
the time this is ' published well 
over sixty will have paasiid their 
phj^cal examinations. Unifoma 
will be here shortly and th «i the 
drUla will begin with the Annory 
once more occupied. We wonder 
how many of theae new "Rookies" 
will remember, ss , they don thetF 
new uniforms bow, not so.imsny; 
years ago, they were tqldng off 

'■their wrip leggings or pants with
out pockets and '‘ iajing "never 
again."

The Dart\League will hold ita 
last session \o  ̂ ntxt Wednesday 
night at 7 p. m. So far toe 
Home Guards era ahead but it' is 
closp enough for an upset. Games 
will sUrt'early to make way for 
another program due to 80 on at 
eight

cmalyjnan Wilbur Little la all 
set with his plans for toe "Sport 

LNite” to be held Wednesday,-April 
I9to. There will be eeveral 
'o f moving pictures devoted mainly

Next Tuesday ayenlng at 8 p. m. 
our new officers, headed by Com- 
mander-elect William Shialte, will 
be installed at tha Army and Na 
club by Department Oomi 
William Allan and his staff, 
ventlon plaiu will bs discuss^ and 
refreffimsnte will be seiYM. Half 
of our membership ta aktedy paid 
up for toe new year awtihg April 
1. If you are in ^  other half, 
coma to toe instaliqUon and bring 
your dues If they/are handy.

Bill Alien 1^  your secretary 
went to Manchester, N. H., last 
Saturday aiur looked toe situation 
over. The /invention committee 
appears /to be a good one, and 

Dunlap gave a report 
on whqt has been done so far and 
askeq for new ideas. Among other 

;s there will be prises for toe 
:ume Parade for groups. The 

.premont boys were very much 
Interested, but yours truly said 
they could stay home becauM 
Manchester expects to do better 
than aeoond this year.

Tomorrow, at (Jarpenter Hall on 
Gay street in Stamford, toe De
partment will Install that chap
ter’s officers. They are putting on 
a feed at no charge and' hope to 
have a good attendance from other 
chapters. They also have an inatal- 
latioh for their auxiliary. The af- 
Yalr ia a t 8 p.' m. * ,

MldilUetown Chapter ia having a 
¥D Ball at the American Legion 
haH on Saturday evening, April 
X2th.

New London will be host for the 
next etete meeting which will be 
on Sunday afternoon, April 30, at 
Groton bi'the American Lei^n 
Home on Cbttage atreet. Bemt 
Bentaon will have TD signs up so 
you can't 'miss i t  Eari Lyons, a 
former member of Epleda Copter, 
will be New London’s new com
mander but toe date of toe Inatal- 
latlon la not settled aa yet. Be
cause of other buslneas toe prac
tice of having toe host chapter’s 
officers installed at toe April 
meeting has been dlacouraged.

(JIarence Geer, Department Com
mander-elect has iMMn made cap
tain of toe Bridgeport VFW Stete 
Guard Company.

Harold F. Gray ia at New Ihig- 
land BaptM hospital, ' 9I Parker 
Hill aveniw, Boston. W4 refarred 
a call for blood tr^isfuaion to 
Boston Chapter.

See-Bee.

U n it M em bersliips  

\  Com ing in  S low ly

Sweet is attending toe Past 
Presidbnte’. fbirley Luncheon today 
in Weto^«fleId._Alao attending are 
Marjorie ̂ radley, Mary Bfosnan, 
Grace Pitidn, BiMtri(e Thomas 
and Noella Nailer, all past preat- 
dents. V

About 35 Mr een^of our mem
bership filled Queetlonnaires 
for Voluntary Emergency Relief 
Service. This se4ina rather a small 
response to me, bht I  think many 
who did notAegistaV will give their 
services Ifbeceasar^ Mrs. Sweet 
is very /appreciatlve\ of the rea 
ponse Reived.

Oik " membership IsXcoming in 
very"slowly of iatk Thebs are not 
many more week* left to k*t our 
final returns in to toe department. 
'I f you are still delinquent try and 
pay up soon.

A  regular meeting will be held 
on Monday evening in toe Legion 
hpme at eight o’clock.

I  realise toe above notes' are 
very meager and not newsy, but 
win try and make up for it next 
week.

VI.

S ta ^ b i^  Springs
teha a  Ntete '• 
433, BteffoN

to fish, also 4 door prize and sopi>* 
one who will gfive insthictiona In 
.fly tletng. As we stated previous
ly toeta ariU be ho . admisilpn 
charge and all o6 jManebester is 
invited.

'Congratulations go to <our bowl
ing team who beat New Britain 
la^  week In toe roll off - ind 
thereto closed toe season in aec- 
«nd place. E. Wilkie was high 
man during toe year with, an 
average of 123 ahd Frank Carvlni 
was next with 116. In toe roll 

. off Wilkie bad a three string total 
of 431 and one string of 163. That 
la diirtied good bowling in any 
man’s league. ,

Adjutant Everett Kennedy and 
hia wife and family are taking an 
early ten day vacatton this year 
starting oS next Friday by car 
for North Carolina on a visit to 
Mr., and Mrs. Mark Holmes, tor- 
merly of Manchester. Tboaa at 
us who had toe pleasure-of know
ing toe Holmes family when they 
were active in our Post and Aux- 
iliniy send greetings. Be careful 
Everett, tlmt com Ukker is sroin 
than a “Logion SpaciaL"

All out for the Post’s ■«im*i 
stag, banquet to be held oR Wed
nesday, Apri) 16to. . Roast bssf 
with fixings win be served and 
toe committee promisee )t win bis 
good. Coach Christian of tM  
ConnecUcut State Cidlegs srtn M  
guest spealRr with moving

■'s taBt.''TiMtuna to help out i

Postmaster Ralph A. Booth of 
Stafford HoUoW'Was slacted axcal 
lent high priest of Orient Chapter, 
No, 43, Roy^ Arch Ifaaons at the 
annual meetihg Inst night ifa Ma
sonic Hall to succeed Richard E< 
Whitaker of East Main street. 
Charles B. PInney of East atreet 
was re-alected tfsasurer for toe 
31st consecuUve term. Other of
ficers elected: secretary! William
A. I^ te r ; exceUant king, Anders 
Jacobsen; excellent scribe, Richard 
E." Whitaker: captain of hoot, 
Thomas W. Brown; principal so
journer, Howard-'-WUcox; royal

.arch captain, Frederick Tyler; sen- 
‘ttnel, 'Alfred Pochlni; trustee for 
torie yeais. Dr. O. Perdval Bard. 
Richard E. Whitaker. nUring ex- 
ceUent high priest sms presented a 
jewel by M at High priest, Charles
B. Pinn^. '

William Dupuis, 5-yasr-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. WliUSLin Dupuis of 
Psrir street waa treated at toe 
Jobnaon Memorial hospital after 
being, bitten ateut toe face by’ i  
dog owned ^  Mr. and Mrs. Andnw 
Nstele of West street. The child 
was playing in the MStale yard 
whan tbs do^ suddenly attacked 
him. He was taken to the hospital
when he was traatsd >by... Brt
Wendalin Lucknar for bitea on toe 
checks, nose and fonbead. Th* dog 
ia under obeervation of -E ^  
Warden. J. B. Hunriker of West 
Stafford.

Usi Ann M. Young of . EMt 
Main street, seentary of Stafford 
R.dlng and Driving Club has 'been 
elected Tolland county vloa presi
dent of toe Connecticut Trail Rides 
Associatloa. ' '

Announcement 1* made W  toe 
e-igagsment/' of Miae Francas 
Zinker o f Birtfprd formarly of 
RockviUa to Waiter Hubert, son of 
Mrs. 8<mhi* Hubert of Fumnee 
avenue, Stafford Springe.

>N*w'' Ooanefl

Tnndcsi,
Transport

April 5 — <Jn — YBq, 
Mmistry announcad to

day formation of a new Tranraort 
Council which the ministry said'it 
hoped srould .nmke toe .British 
transpdrt system "s lively machine 
that will bq aqual to too beavlcst 
taMa  thaa tearbs laid imon it in 

to. eooM." ‘TmnEMrt 
stO dL^.T^C JIooi*,

Bolton
fibs. Clyda Marshall 

Phone 4053

At toe regular eleven o’clock 
morning service at toe Bolton 
CongregaUonal church toe Rever
end Alfred S. Kline haa chosen as 
his sermon topic: ’^ e  Visible Tri
umph". Flowers for Palm Sunday 
will be fumlahed by the Church 
school in accordance with a cus
tom of several years standing. The 
anthem of toe Sunday will Im “Lift 
Up Your Head". A t the Church 
school, to be held In-toe basement 
at ten o’clock toe pastor will tell 
toe children’s story: "Palms of 
Brptoeriiood”.

Th# closing Sunday evening 
Lenten service of toe Southern 
Tolland County Congregational 
churches will be held in toe^An-, 
dover Congregational church dh 
Sunday evening at 8. Profesror 
Jerome Johanson, head of toe 
Theology Department of thi Hart
ford Seminary will apepk on toe 
subject: “The Triumph of t 
Church".

The Pastor^. Class will hold _ 
final ineeting in the parsonage on 
Monday evenlhgAt 7:80.

Candlelight Service
On Maundy Thursday of Holy 

Week a Pandlblight communion 
aervlce Will be held at toe Bolton 
CongTftlffttlonftl church on Thun- 
day evenifig at 8 o’clock.

Orange Sonday at OUead
A Orange Sunday service will 

be held at toe Gilead Congtega- 
tional church at Gilead on Sun
day at 11:15 a. m. Charles M. 
Gardner will speak on "Our Beat 
Product”. Bolton Grangers and all 
who are interested are invited to 
attend.

QuairryTtlla Methodist
At toe Quarryvllle Methodist 

church in North Bolton toe Rever
end Jackson L. BuUer has chosen 
as-hia sermon "I Believe }n toe 
Holy Ciatoolic Church". Church 
school will follow toe regular 
morning service at 10:30. At toe 
morning worship there wiU be spe
cial music for Palm Sunday and 
tha Woman’s Society for ChrlsUan 
Service wUl provide toe floml 
decorations.

Annual Play Day
May 15 has beep designated as 

toe tentative date'for toe annual 
PUy Day ot toe Bolton schools. 
The place haa not been definitely 
decided upon. It  is the custom for 
all schools to meet for a day of 
o r^ ix ed  and auparvlsed games 
Md sport acUviUas.-Laat year toe 
North school acted aa heat to toe 
Center, South and Birch Moun- 
^  schools. I t  is also toe custom 
for toe graduating members of all 
schools' to selact their class colors, 
etc., at tola tone. ,

O utlaw s Steal 
•County’s Funds

"Tacoma, Wash., April 5—(ip>—’ 
Twp outlaws kidnaped two pierce 
c ^ t y  employca yepterday, robbed 
fiten* at $6,911 in.,caah and checka 
and left them blindfolded and bound 
in an isolated area near hare.

The loot included $4300 in Omn. 
ty Welfare Department cash.

The vtctlnu Were Joe Lee, 37, a 
county auditor's officer employe, 
and gene Ryan, 30. of toe County 
Welfare Omce. They said they 
were starting for a bank with toe’ 
funds when two men entered toe 
rear soat of their cqr and pressed 
what felt like pistols against their 
heads.

No trace of toe robbers 
found.

Sotf... ' 1.

Fertility L e v ^  , Indi- 
V rated; Only One -Tea- 
^ o o n f i i l  ^ ^ u ire d .

. XJ*** following on soli in thn • 
first of a series of weekly ar- 
♦IcleA'M gardens and home* 
writtea. for The Aaeociated 
Press > y  antlwirUleB at the 
CoaneettMt Aqricnltnral Ex- 
^erimontNstation.)

New Haven, April 5.—(*•)—With
toe arrival of ^ring, 1941. toe gar-
den urge la in toe alf again. Thia - —
vaar ,• the sample, the information sup-year war empharipea appreciation by the sender, and his
of U\e soQ and of )mwlng things. 
Whether we have oiky a lawn and 
flower bed, or plan aXmodel vege
table garden for a family of five, 
we are likely to take the matter 
seijously, and to learn aa, much aa 
poBsible from toe experi^ces of 
experts.
, The Agricultural Experiment 
Station at New HaVen haa wWked 
bn problema of farms, orclmrda

and to^gardeh for 65 years. Each 
■Pring people write to ask quas- 
tloas about all toe different phases 
of gardening. "-'The object of this 
aeries of articles *4 to answer eogne 
of these questions,-basing aU-ktfor?r 
motion on the latest'"findings at 
experimental re.xearch at the sta
tion.

May Find Soli Testing Help
Experienced . gardeners who ar4" 

dlMatisfled with the way , their 
crop# have been growing, and new 
gardeners who are uncertain about 
the soil in their' plots may find 
soil testing a great help. The eoil 
teats used eaeh year on more than 
12.000 samples submitted to toe 
station at New Haveti,̂  at Storm 
and at Windsor,, werb devised by 
Dr. M. F. Mbrgap; of New Haven. 
Theae quick te i^  indicate the fer
tility level of too soli. The final 
vqlue of to# reaulta depends upon

in following directions given In 
Station Circular 13i, . ■

Only one teaspoonful of sbll ia 
required in the teats. To make thia 
representative of the whole plot 
under consideration, the gardener 
la instructed to collect aeveral 
ounces from *ach of many points 
In the field and to enclose these In 
a clean container. Upon arrival in 
the laboratory, this larger sample

is tooToughly mlxeiii and divided . 
until the small amotoit needed ia' 
sectioned ouL

The person making toe testa 
should know tha location- oruie. 
field, toe hietory—tertlllser appUpd 
ahd crops grown prevlojhaiy, if 
poaalble—and the use of toe land 
in 1941. He already knows toe 
amounts of fertilizer In. terms of 
nitrogen, potaaaium, calcium,' etc., 
required by various vegstable or 
other crops. Wlto these things in 
mind he la, ahkrto IntSipret re
quite accordinif to crop nee^. Lmm  
at one fertiliser ing^ien t and 
more of another may be called for, 
according to the usage of the toil. 
The soil may need aom# kind of 
moaa peat or biimus to' hbh?Jt re
tain moisture. It may bef toe 
wrong kind of soil for the croha in 
queation. .

9efom making ua of toe ''Soil 
testing service at the sUtion, the 
gardener should obtain"~and read 
Orcular 181. In this he v^ fln d  
specific directions and will be able 
to decide whether or not bia par
ticular soil needs tejatinf. Clrcu- 
lara of toe station are sent to 
residents of Connecticut on re
quest.

(Next Week—-L«wns).

Vi

Whecler\^ Sees South 
 ̂ America o r South A lii-  
c «  ProetetioH First,

areas mesa* wfiT/ 
take about that. '

"The war-makeriirt 
increasingly braaen.'; 
ward .war 
direct—and.,
.effort to disg;ulj
surance-"

y praaen.-aM becon/ies -leu 
1., theto Is ̂  
lisgUlM it

An aelurophoba ia a person 
who has a morbid fear of cats.

Cincinnalti, April 6—..(ip)—The 
"one .final atep’ 'to involve this 
nation In -war. Senator Burton K. 
Wheeler (D-Mont) believes, la to 
convince' the people that convtwa 
are. a move toward peace.

"Convoys probably wHl be tried 
out fimt to. South America or 
South Africa—where they will eay 
there ia no danger," Wheeler told 
an America Fimt Committee mlly 
last night,^opening a series of 
Speeches he described as intended 
-to ̂ ^ t  'Wail street propaganda."

"Welb lf them is no danger, why 
convoy ?"̂  he asked.

Hope l^ p  Will Be Sunk 
"It would seem as if our war 

mongem are Roping that one of 
our ships be sunk and American 
boys be drowned lir prder to drag 
Us. into tola European, war,” tfic 
isolationist leader deciate^, 

"Convoying through combat 
--- ------------ --------------i,-*,.-----

Defitiatry ia popular 
Women students In FH 
w'oroen dentists am 
there.

CHiLDSCN ‘ 
WHO ABC 
UNDERWEIGHT 
I4EEO

Rich in easeutial vitarhina A 
needed to fight colds and^rip 
strong, sturdy bodies. If 
85 ' yearn is convincing; 
habe merit.

was

Calnden P repares  

F o r A ir  A larm s

Camden. N. J„ April 5.- 
Camden ia geUlng ready for any 
defense emergency. .

Flans for tos purchase and In- 
stallatom of 10 air raid sirtM and 
equipping qir raid wardans for 
duty wera discussed ybstqrday by 
the newly-created Camden Defa 
OouncU.

James Howell, chief of Camdpn 
BUetrical Bursau, mdd- tha slrmH

IHAKE YOU
V

* if you think there's the sUMitest ekepM for putting ap 
with anythinĝ  less than automaW gas water heating, you’re 
years — simply years behind the\times! Ydu’re cheating 
yourself of solid satisfaction and mnvenience. Lucky for 
you, the Gas Company is out to makV it ‘Gas for Everyone 
in ’41.* Tl^^re making a spring oif^nobody who doesn’t 
have an^tomatic gas water heater-can\afford to pass by.^

X

Here’s !^e . end of your 
hot wate^ worries . , . . .
We have lieVep offered so much for so Uttle. 
We may not he ahle to repeat it for years:

F R E E  estimate of the cost of automatic 
gas water heating in your home. X.

F R E E  T R IA L  of the proper l^uip*
ment for two months, to demonstrate its 
economy and satisfaction before you huy«

V

iiê

DOWN PUTS IT . . 
IN YOUR KITCHEN

A LLO W A N C E  for o ld  
equipment, regardless of 
condition or type (to
ward -3 0 -gallon a n d  
larger sifies.)

YEARS TO PA1 

THE BALANCE

C A
V e A '

W A N T  T O  S W A P  .  ii-«id, .
water heater? We’ll trade even with some fortujiate 

purchaser. Ask tm for fun details about-this new 

kind o f cMtest.

Ask Your Master Hunilier, or

jk t B a r t f * i
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Changes a|î U. S. Uttifornis
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177t :  Tbo Rm-oIuUon 181t: War With England 1848: Mexican War 1841: ClyUyWi War With Spain 1817: World War 1841: Defense

Industry Bojbms, 
But Jobs Are

ir r , . .— * p iu n la  Aw* i Jamming trade, collegeF 4SB| CiOESl r  I s n is  ATC ajjjjQoj claasrooma, tu-
F*tVnSn{nff 700 Men: lUon-free. so that they‘11 be ready,-llT B i1|ing  ̂ work when completely new fac-

t^ D a ily 'tO  Rush W o r k ;  lories are operted.

f lpalf Rejected.
By rM>l Harrison a*vtc9 Staff Oorrespomleat

i.te *  Ai*dea—A year agb only 
^OW  men were employed 

;Uw Bathm’a entire aircraft in* 
T o i^  there are 88,180 

n s  the aeren Major Southern 
plants, and the expect*

[ Midi for this area ta 188,000, to 
j  eeadhad along about Augun. 
lUo they must hire aDQ\Bat into 

f  about 700 p e o ^  each 
in order .that woA 
J as soon as new 
and equipped. Jt'a a  big 

with almoat half of
______being rejected after be-
iB t^ aw ed . teatodtaad tnvea*

plants depend imNihUled 
irexs to choose nen̂  am*
A fdW give tests.

Uickheed company turns a 
ct psychological X-ray on 
i^>plicnnt, and the plcturs 

rssttlts is' a oompUcated chart 
profl'e which shows 

flaws. Thus, Just as the 
X*ray deparUdent wlU 
coodmnn a husky-lo 
found to have a weak 
so the personnel expei  ̂

turn away a skilled ctnft^* 
whose tests reveal dangerous 

liaalB in churacter.

Treats’ Efficiency 
The system aeems to work. A 

yean ago when the head pay* 
flilMTmirT-’-’— ' Robert B^orment, 

tried to convince the com* 
that bU procedure .w u re- 

.Ualfle, he began keeping case bis* 
on ail the pe<q>le who were 

1 against the testing "depart- 
t'a recommendations.'. In al- 
L .every Instance the faults 
m in the original character 

'■enfile were mtartungly borne out 
later dlscbarge records.' There 

drunkards, troubie-makers, 
Beurotics, a -man viith suicidal 
tandandea and another with crim* 

k  lanl AaractertaUcs. Of the latter 
two, the first killed ,hlmaelf and 

' the second turned out to be an 
CKHmnvlct wanted tn the Middle 
West for kidnaping .and robbery..

These days, the company is glad 
' 'to hove Storment. and bis 'staff 

p'lgvotand to spot possible saboteurs, 
“The men we hire are shown by 

• Vbm testa to be well adjusted—
. mantally sound and. temperament*
 ̂ally istwe,’' the scientist explain* 

"Hotivi^ons that wimld lead 
ash tO'Subversive aCUvilies are 

likely to be found in a well- 
pAdJubted individual.''

■ A — —
.fllany ApprentioM Trained 

loUrvlewera weed out a good 
nsBy obvibimly unsuitable Job- 
seMcen. The rest are gdven the 
MM test for mtelligence and the 

: Homm-Wadsworth .temperament 
ri.xtcst. TTm latter is a large num-.. 

■ bar of shrewdly phraaSd queations 
i,Jh> be answered yes or no. T^cn 
-..thsn are block teats done agSiiist 

SL One is the placing and turn* 
Of wooden discs in holes in a 

'hOoM. and it gauges dexterity. 
 ̂ other la the putUng together 

nine pieces of wood aawed

Ing to 
ing Aui 
accomm 

In a 
priced II 
scattei 
the h 
geleia.

Are* Housing Problem 
Without any progress so far, 

airplane oompimles have been try- 
nuade the Federal Hous- 
ority to build low-rent 

jMna near the plants. 
SMreh' for reasonably 

tga, workers now are 
as much as SO miles over 
area of greater Loa An: 

Jalopy transportation la 
itlve.
day (or night) on his way 

an alrcrafter who owns 
b carl will drlvs over a  regular 
route/ and pick up three or four 
cost-hbaring pala alonij; the way.

_  .  ̂  ̂ ^

|ier Company
Icrepse Rapped

X '
HartfohL ApriV, 5—<;P)—Mayor 

John W, Muiphy o)f New Haven, 
charging thM The New Haven 
Water Company had "secretly” 
obtained a rate increase late 
1939, declared at b leglslativs hear
ing that he favcH:;  ̂ muhicipal 
ownership of the piqnt- if loader 
rates would, result without fiscal 
harm to the community;

He testified yesterday that the 
rate Increase, obtained by' methods 
he termed a "grievous mistake' 
and "unfair." had the approval of 
the Public 'OtlliUes- Commission, 

Chairman Joseph W- Aisop of 
the’Commission and William Gum* 
bart of the company said In re
plying to'the mayor’s assertion 
that New Hav^, one of 12 com- 
IHunities served by the concern, 
first learned of. thi increase 
through- a newspaper advertise
ment that procedure prescribed 
by law had been followed,

The hearing at which Ijio  pro
longed controversy over the com
pany's rates Was aired resulted 
from proposed legislation that 
would enable tlje'dty of Nfew Hav
en to acquire the. company. <

I Ipushtutd Has iVo Claim  
On Rings Given Wi f e

PhlladelphU, April 8.—(87— . 
Judge George Bowen Parry 
holda that a husband has no 
claim on his wlfes' , engage
ment and wedding rings.

Parry yesterday ordered Jo- .' 
seph Welntiaub to return the 
rings to htS wife, Mrs. Jelssle 
Welntraub, who contended her 
husband took them without 
her Consent when they sepa
rated iMt September.

Welntraid) declared he gaVe 
the rings to his'wife on the 
condiUon that they would al
ways be a part of his estate.

“It  is so unusual and so con- 
.. trary to ordinary experience.” 

Judge Parry said of Weln- 
traub’s claim; “that 1 unhesi
tatingly rejected it£^ ^ ^

Lebauese Officialfi 
Resign Positions

Americans Men o£ Scienci

t k e ^Dr. VQnnei>ar Bush—-Mi
Robots $olve U. Problem s

/

L ollyp0p  D eclared  X , 
Gof^ H om e R em edy

• Tills is the la.st Of a scries 
of 12 articles lntro«lucing you 
to America's foremost scien
tists,.

Vichy, France, April 5—(87— 
<5en. Henri Dents, high commis
sioner of French-mandated Syria 
and liebanon accepted the resigna
tions of the Lebanese republic’s 
President Emile Edde and Secre^ 
tary of SUto Abdallah Bey 
iq Beirut last night as a gen ial 
strike there continued. /

General Aladosse, Frcn c^  ad
ministrator for Lebanon. 
ed the presidential /poweib pend
ing General bentx’s ann^ncement 

statutes apd̂  tnemh “  **•“of the

By Wataon Davis 
Director, 8clencr,,^rvlce 

* Written for N E.b^rvIce 
A great calculating machine 

mathematical robot, fllla a / 
nt the ' U. S'. Army's proving 
ground nt Aberdeen, Md./lnto its 
precise mechanical "brain ’̂ are fed 
the dnU obtained bj^test firing 
large'and' little guw that the 
Army uses. Out of tms mechanical 
nuixe there oonnes /accurately .cal
culated trajectorlM, computed in a 
mere fraction o^the time that a 
whole compan^of mathomatlclana 
would have t|wen to do the same 
problem.

While the artillery experts thus 
build up .^eir firing tables so nec
essary in war, the inventor of this 
smamng machlna'is.in Washington 
heading a small group Of scientists 

are marshaling the research 
brains of America to solve urgent 

ifehse problems.
He is br. Vannevar Bush, who 

has added tei his regular duties as 
president of the Carnegie InStltu 
lion of Washington, the chairman
ship of the National Defense Re
search Committee.

Faster Than Human Mind 
As maker and creator'of this 

differential analjTter that does 
mathematical problems more

------------
diusetts Institute of Technology. 
Th^machlne at Aberdeen Is one 
of/iour In this qpuntry.

/At the beginning of 1939 Dr. 
ush became p^sldeiit of the 

X  Carnegie Institution of Washlng- 
/ ton, world's largest p>ure science 

1 research institution with far-flung 
* ! laboratories. He took direction of 

a/roo m (one of the major non-govom- 
mental scienoef efforts of all time, 
costing a million and a half dollars- 
a year.

■When America needed to speed 
its  defense efforts. President 
Roosevelt designated Dr. Bush to 
head the group of scientists and. 
engineers, charged -with applying 
research to. the old and new weap
ons so urgently needed by .qur 
armed forces. Dr. Bush was al 
ready chairman of the National 
Advisory Committee-for Aeronau
tics. which conducts for Uncle 
Sam research for producing better 
and fastet aiiplanes.

Spare of figure, usually puffing 
a pipe, with a lock of gmy-tlngcd 
hair hanging over his forehead at 
a Will Rogers angle. Dr. Bush at 
51 looks the busy, creative execu
tive that he is.

U. S. bntfts Brains 
If  the Army and Navy have 

probiems that they believe re
search can solve, tpey are bringing 
them to Dr. Bush so that he an<J 
his.committee may put the best of

of ___
-^f^.'^u^ir^now ed DenU’S an- I seedily than any human mind 
nouncement-of a new government j Dr. Bush won 
for Syria under Khaled Bey Akem. was hecoml In conimand

The French Information Office famous engineering school, Massa- 
sald Beirut was calm, as street pa- '
troll maintained order but t.hat-i 
shopa remained closed with .the ex
ception of a few opened by gov
ernment order.

Street fighting which broke out 
after the appointment of Khaled 
Bey Atom Thursday followed a 
series of native riots which began 
early in February,

America'^ scientific bjralns to work I Brlndn, French

lie Bodies 
Found Guilty

(Continued From Page One)

upon them. Applying science to 
war" Is not new to I» .  Bush be
cause he worked on submarine de
tection for the U. S' -Navy during 
the first World War.

Philadelphia, April 5.—(87— 
The Ipllypop wca placed today 
beside, the castor oU bottle and 
mustard" plaister on the home 
remedy' shelf.

Dr. Edward F. Burt In an' 
address yesterday before the 
Postgraduate Institute of the 
Philadelphia County Medical 
Society, recommended lolly- 
pops to raise the sugar level 
of the blood in childhood 
fevers. ' -> • —

Saying small children often 
refuse to drink, any liquid dur- . 

,* ing a fever attack and th ^ th e  
body then becomes 'dî hy- 
drated. Dr. Burt advised: 

"Mothers should be Impre 
ed with the need for the ch 
to drink some fluid and nothV 
ing Is better to remedy the\ 
loss of blood sugar than a 
lollypop.”

Petain Expected 
To Cancel Speech

Vichy, France; ^ r l l  — În
formed sources sjud today ' that 
Chief .of SUte Marshal , Philippe 
Petain is expected to cancel his 
scheduled .spMch criUclzlng "De 
GauUlspi” — the "Free Frqnch" 
moveifient led by Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle,

• The projetted address was an
nounced recenUy by Fernand de 

“  ch ^ bassad or to the

Movie Magnate Fox  
Skids from Pinnacle

Immigrant Boy -from 
Hungary, W o i^  $ 3 5 ,-  
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  13  Years Ago 
Now Faces Sentence.

strolled Into the empty lo^hy and 
offered to^gefa crowd for Fox 
with his bag of tricks.

He d.id, and Fox was off on the 
upward climb. He installed / a 
shooting gallery, slot niachlnes. 
and other features to eiiti^  the 

into

Churches

Gitnhan authdriti^ In Paria, and 
was reported in Parta newapapera.

Former Executive 
Dies in' South

By Don Whitehead
New York, April 5.“ ^̂ ’̂̂ — 

script didn’t end for William Fox 
when he cllrobed to the pinnacle of 
movie buccess..

If HoraUo Alger had been writ
ing it, there would have been a 
fadeout 13 years ago when the 
immigrant boy from'/ {lungary 
was worth some 885,000,000 . as 
head of vast moving picture en
terprises valued at approximately 
8165,0()0.0()0. .

That was the top, the climax of 
the s u c c e s s - ' ' p o o * '

.kes good” and donates millions 
to^harity whUe lavUhlng gifts of 
aXMnslVe watches upon h** 
friends. He'belonged to good clubs 
and knalntalned homes In New 
Y o rk ^ ty  and Woodraete, Long 
Island. ■%

But the script didn’t end.
Road ’Toma Downhill 

The rontd turned downhill for 
William Fox. His land of makc- 
beUeve tumbled about his feet.

In a Philadelphia District Fed- 
efal court a fiew days ago the one
time power tn the moving picture 
Industry pleaded guilty to charges 
of conspiring to obstruct justice.

William Fox UFM accused by a 
Federal grand Jury of conspiring, 
to buy Judicial favors Of a 74-year- 
old jncfeo now retired, J.'W arren 
Davis.

The Indictment alleged It was a

people. They swarmed .Into the 
{dace.

Fox began acquiring New York 
1 playhouses when motion pictures ‘ 

first Intrigued the. public. He 
grew and expanded with thfe In
fant Industry until he headed The 
Fox Film Corporation, rated at 
$40,000,000; The West Coast The
aters, Inc., $100,000,000, and The 
Fox ThTOter Corporation, $25,- 
nnn aaa • * ' .

Enters Production Field 
Dissatisfied with the quality of 

pictures and their distribution, Fox 
entered the jlroductlon field and be
gan .distributing his own" pictures. 
Among his best kitown featurw 
were "Over the- Hill”, "Carmen”, 
••East Lynn", "A Tale of Two 
Cities’’, "If I Were King”, “What 
Price Glory!”, "Seventh Heaven”, 
and "Street Angel”.

He established coast-to-coast - 
selling offices, opened branch offices 
in, London and Paris, and sent his . 
pictures into all the countries of 
the Orient, SoUth America, Aus
tralia, and New F.ealand. /

The immigrant boy was riding 
the picture boom. He WM the 
friend and companion of the thea
ter great, the star-maker.

He donated generously to char
ity. He pioneered in/educational
films. ...Dealings Involve MIllIqBs 

His dealings Involved millions 
of dollars.

„  The' name of Pox was sjmony-

Cost of BuiUliiig

In
squiggles, to form a 

This measures a subjedt’a 
. of spacial leiatiooiblps, 
is inw rtant In fitting air- 
tagedter. 

averages in the industry 
one officia! said, because 

the large Bumhera <tf appreo- 
' MSB who start at $80.40 

A-rerage eandnga are a 
der 80 ceats an hour, the 
WBskly paycheck a Uttia 

On tlM other haiul, in- 
are freqneat and manage- 
“"***-»- to develop alnxtst 

talSBt for the super- 
and higher skilled Jobs, are 

their .men into n i^ t  
Mot» than SJOOO Douglas 

go three nights a week 
taught 1  ̂eogbuem and 

Lockheed and 
twins his msoy

Drop
Food Supplies

_
San Francisco, April 5—(87— 

Army bombers may drop mercy 
bombs instead of death bomba. ,
‘ kelfh McOOy. field representa- 

Uve of. the Red* Cross, requested 
yesterday, that boifibers be used to 
take food to residents of Waln- 
wright,. one of the* liorthernmost, 
points of Alaska, ' ■ . *
. McCoy made no explanation of 
the cause o f the emergency.

Dlrectpr A. L  :BcHaner of the 
Pg^ifle Red Cross headquarters 
said the gû vemor of Alaska also 
must make the request before the 
mlsaion may be carried out. He 
a-iid A j^y approval was assured.

Fat Vi'onian Must 
Reduce Poundage

«> ruled in 1939 in holding the 
original indictment invalid. The 
Court of Appeals • reversed,, how
ever, and the SuiJrcme Court re-

Homes Increases
in (nimtpartxUtg the arg’imenta 

y e s te r ta y .^ u s^  Proctor said the 
Washington. April 5-H 87- The 1 government had contended.^^^ 

Federal Home Loan Bank board the medical societlM had coMpired 
■feported today that 107,144 urban to prevent successful op^ tlon  of 
home mortgtxgeu amounting to group health ‘itorough th i^ ts  of 
$286,863,00 werp recorded during disciplinary action and expulsion, 
February, compared with 109,689 by denying them professional con- 
mortgagM aggregating $307.640.-1 tacts and consulUtlons with other

Concordia I.ntheran 
Garden and^A'inter Streets 

Rev. K. Richter, Pastor,

defendant J . 
be interested in and would accept 
and receive '• • ■ • sums of 
money and other presents • 
in return for action favorable to 
the said WilUam Fox ♦ • • and
adverse to the ' said trustee in 
ba^ruptcy of the said WUllam.

Sunday sehool and 
Alfred Lange, su-

physic.iana and by means of the 
societies’ power, coercing the hoS' 
pltals to deny group heailth doc 
tors facflitles for treatment of 
their patients.”
- Dr. Morris Flshbeln, one of the 
Individual defendants,' and editor 
Of the Journal pf the American 
Medical Association, said:

“Regardless of/ the verdict the 
AMA will continue to do Us ut
most for the prevention and treat
ment, of disease and the improve' 
ment of the public health.’’ 

.Besides Dr. Flshbeln, the other 
I M.D.'s acquitted were: William D. 
Cutter. Rosco O. Leland, Olln West 

.  «.T 1 WlUlam C. Woodward, officers
F l o r M l  i n  N o r t h  of the AMA; and Arthur C. Chrls- r  l O U l l  H I  H I  Coui^n B. Conklin. Janica B,

Gi (^ t is ,  Robert Arthur Hooe, 
Thomas E. Mattingly, Francis X. 
McGovern, Thomas E. Nelli, I Edward H. rteede, WilUam 'M . 

i SpUgf, William J .  Stanton, John

000 during January, and 94,654 
.mortgages for $255,628,000 during 
February of last year.

'The board said also that con
struction • cojsls' for a standard 
hoibe increased eight-tenths pf one 
per cent during February, compar
ed with a rise of 1,1 .per cent ^ r -  
Ing January, and stood at l'()9.S 
per cent of the 193.V1939 average. 
The February' level was 7.6 per' 
cent higher than at a correspond
ing period a year ago.

California Fears

8:50 a. ih.,
Bible, classes, 
perlntcndent.

10:00 s. m., EngUfih service*with 
Confirmation of 10 dhUdren. Ger- 
num service wiU omitted.

4:30 p. m.. Lenten Devotioiml 
conducted by the Young People’s  
Society. All are cordially invited.

Holy Week
Wednesday, April 8, at 8 p. m..

Concordia Senior Choir wiU pre
sent a short Lenten Cantata, ”^ n -  
itence. Pardon and Peace”, by J .  H.
Maunder, The so]oiats are: Mias 
Doris Roy and Gerald Chapell; d l - lT j  
rector, Fred K .. Werner, andI L i r U g U a y  o e i Z C S  
pianist, Mias Eleanor Werner, A ' 
moat cordial Invitation is extended 
to all. i

Maundy Thursday, April 10, 
service- In the EhigUah language 
only with celebration of Holy 
Cominimion. Preparatory serv 
toes will begin at 7:00 p. m., regu
lar service at 7:15 pt m. '

Plneburst, N. C., April 6— —
CoL Arthur M. Dickinson, 83, of 
Waterbury, Conn., former vice 
president of 'The American Brass
Company of Waterbury, dM  l a s t --------- ^ ,
mght in the Moore county nOapi- Fox and his creditors 
taJ. With a flourish reminiscent of

Colonel Dickinson had been a the best Hollywood manner. Fox 
member of the winter colony here peeled miLflve $1()00 bUla ^ m .  a 
for the,last 15 years. roll In hir>pocket and arranged

He was bom In Waterbury .Dec. baU pending his formal pentenc-
23, 1858 and Uved there all I his ing on April 14. The charges carry 
life, ’■ 1   ̂ |. maximum imprisonment of two

He served as' captain in the Sec- I years and a'̂ -fine up to $10,000 on 
ond reg^ ent from 1888 tp 1883 each eoimt. 
and snbaequently became a major ••Soocesa Story” Becoroea Tragedy 
and thdn a Ueutenant colonel. I The "success story” had become 

Funeral services will be held | a tragedy, 
here Monday.

Italian Vessels
1

Tsinpa, Fla., April 5 -  (87 In 
her own words,' whoever heard of a 
rircus fat lady haying to reduce?

That was the question Jdra Ruth 
Pdntlco posed to friends while pre- 
glaring to center a hospital today to 
lave some of her 800 pounds carv
ed off to make it possible for her 
to go on her annual tour- with a 
carnival company-late In April.
. She vowed the operation Just 
had to be done because T ’ve Tooin 
putting on weight so rapidly this 
winter that it’s almost impossible 
for me to get around.” She expects 
to be tn the hospital about a’-week

Hsasrary PoUiih Attache Dies

Lonfian. April 6 — (df' — Sir 
Hiechtss de EnUiowskl, 88, hooor- 
u jr  a t h ^  of the Polish mnbsssy

San Francisco. April 6.—(87—
Flood waters went on a rampage
in noi-thern Callfomia today in the ______  _
wake ot a downpour which dam- o . Warfield, Jr., Prentiso Wlleon, 
aged crops extensively and caused uid Wallace M. Yater, all of Wash
two deaths In- a spectacular land- 
alide.

Napa’s i.000 residents expected 
the raging Napa river to Inundate 
the city’s business district and 
pe'rfaapa repeat the havoc of a flood 
last year which chased 150 fami
lies from their homes.

The rain-gutted Sacramento 
riVnr reached lU highest stage of 
the iMsaon. Indications were It

today; Us
t-$srtfen.

ington. Indictments against Dr. 
Leon A. Martel and Dr. Joseph R. 
Young, also of Washington, were 
quashed two weeks ago for in
sufficient eiridence.

Ftnea Up to 85,000 
, Df. ’Thomas A. Groover died be

fore tr i^  In the case of the Wash- 
in^on Academy of Surgery and 
the Harris County (Texas) Medioal 
Society the Jury, during the course

Montevideo, Uruguay, AprD 6,— 
(87t-Two motor launches loaded 
maritime police and arm ^  de-

. PC. ............ .. ....  , tachments left the quays tod ^  to
Good Friday, April I I .  German occupy the Italian ships AdaineUo 

service only with celebration of ahd Fausto. '-  *v' ^
Holy. Communion- Preparatory Informed quarters s ^  the 
services win begin at 8:00 a. m.. cupatloh had been aut^rised at a 
regular service at 8:15 a. m. In cabinet meeting preald^ ow r by 
the afternoon at' 2:00 o’clock the|Prerident Baldomlr last night. 
Intermediate Luther Lqague will 
conduct a Good Friday Devotional., . ,
These Devotlonals ara intended| A i r l l f l ftl*  A T T I V C S  
and planned for lUl. young and old.
All members and friends of Con
cordia are Invited to attend.

The Week
’Tuesday at 8:00 p. m., the Sun

day school teachers, and Thursday 
at 8ffi0 p. m. the Junior Choir will 
meet.

might flood thejarea between Red I of the-trial, was dire;to(l to ac- 
Bluff and Knights ;.Landlng.

rtva Hnrt' jto Crash

Nesrtown, AprU 5—<f7—A h e^ - 
on etffiisloB of two automobllaa in
jured five persons on the Sandy.
Book - Newtasrn higheray. They 
w en BenstolB of New-

qnit.
Sentence -will he Inqwaed next 

week. The convicted aocietlea are 
liable to fines up' to 85,000 each,

—  ■ I —- t ■
Aetoeaa Seeks INvenq 

ls »  Angries, April 0i^(87—Jean

toem tad Joim of Rox-
Rogera,

CeveBBst-Owgregatlonal 
SpnoB Street -’I 

S. E. Qnea, Minister 
Sunday school—8:45 a  m. - 
Morning w or^ p —10:45 a . m. 
Evening Servlce-r-7:S0 p. m.

For the Week 
Monday, 7:80 p. ih.—Junior 

prayer bimd at the home- of Rev. 
aiM Mta 'S . S . Onen. AU Juniors, 
sre weloome. \

Wednesday, 7:80, m.—Mid
week prayer aervloA 

Good Friday—Servloe will he 
bcM sU7:80 p. m..Tha LonTs.Sup-

Fox huUt ajfi Industrial enfpltA 
pyramiding $1,800 into a daxsUng 
fortune—unta the dark days, of 
,1828. ■ . - ' 

Stocks tumbled. Banks dosed. 
Industrial empires crashed,- and 
Fox’s giant mo'Vle structure began 
to totter.

The man who .was born 62 years 
ago at TulchVA Hungary, and 
came to this country as an Infant 
with, hip parents, had traveled a 
longiToad.

~  Learaed Ufe Hard Way 
He learned life the hard way on 

New York’s lower East Side. He 
was thrifty and IndustrlouA 
worked hard at hU Job In a 
doth-spmiging establishment, sav
ing a few bundled doUarA 

One day in 1804 his boss 
fused to boost his weekly wages 
frOm 817 to $20 and Fox decided 
to go into the "theatrical huri- 
nesA" A nickelodeon enterprise 

With his savings and what he 
would borrow — $1466.68 he 

-bought a playhouse with a  ca- 
Dallaa, AprU 5.—(87— paeity of 148 personA The gross 

Airliner Flight Na  85, reported 1.^^  ̂ p,|^ormanee, but be
having trouble with lU radio ry g e  i 'n^my* years hU theaters were 
receiver over Neosho, JMa , arrived I ^  eross reiceipts aggregating 
safriy a t love Field. DailsA early | ĝoQ ooo w'.ekly. 
today. Fox was trick ^  into sinking ^
■ The liner had circled Neosim j first -venture by

several. nrinutes' Md TOntlnued tto j shrewd owner who t a ^ d  the 
flight, arriving oeVe at 1 2 :p  A .M inat him. For three
icT A t ) .  21 mlniites ahead of 
acimdulA

good listener, confident, and a 
steadfast friend whose worst faults 
were his passion for golf and his 
habit of giving expensive watches
as gifts. _'

Then the stock market crash. . 
Fox was/forced to turn the man
agement of his enterprises over 
to trustees largely interested m 
temporary obligations totaling 
$81,000,000 whlrii! had been ob
tained for expansion purposeA 

.Financial troubles piled np-one 
on another., The’re was lltlgaUon, 
after Utlgatlon. Fox lost aU copr 
trol of his film holdings. Even
tually he was involved m^hank- 
ruptoy proceedings . w h lc ^ ^  to 
his recent indictment in PhUadel-

***'And. stUl the, script hasn’t end-

At Dallas Safely

Us.1
I cyooaBdi I 

M l*- ''

yeetartart 
U t, atoata

tti <
flied anlt 

Wink-
par wUt ha after this

Blame Iraq
Ott Italiaiis’ P1<m̂ ^

London, April 6—(ff)—An Jtoth 
oritative source assorted today 
that the recent coup in Iraq, in 
which the government of Premier 
Sevid Taha Al-Hashlml was over
thrown by the-Nationalist Military 
Leader , Rashid All Al Gallanl. was 
the result of Italian "Intrique”

Thin source added, however, that 
the new government headed by the 
pro-Ajds-Rashid AU maintained-it 
was fulfilling the agreement t^th 
Britain under which faculties were 
given for R.A.F. bases in Iraq.

The new British minister. Sir 
Kinahan Cornwallis, recently ar
rived in Baigbdad and the British 
are said to be watching the situa
tion there closely.

Factories Clperate 
• AtHigh Levels

/
Ferget Way Ta OeOeet -

Jefferson a t y - ( 8 ^ T h e  m i^c 
msy go ’round snd roupd In the 
m ^ el muUc boxen bujt ifU take a 
aalttt tax  token to s ^ r t  It off— 
If can fli^ire ont a  bim bs
of ooRartfon. '

figure o 
beMtOD pfcRBkl^

cards against him. For three 
days Fox checked the attendant 
and watched overflow crowds 
storm the doorA

enw ds Stop Oenriag 
8b he closed the deal And thC 

crowds stepped- coming to the 
playhouse IBie a stream ot water 
■hut off by a fauimt. Fpx learned 
the original owner had difled . out 
'nlcklaa from his own pocket'--a^ 
takes tfmni up again a|! ttoa floor 

the taî  — —

Boston. April 5.—<8Vr-Wo(Uen, 
cotton and ri»>e factories contin- - 
ued to operate at high levels dur
ing the past week, but trading in 
markets supplying thone industrira 
was spotty ns. msnufsctureri - 
guarded agakist over-stocking saw 
materials at present levelA 

Department store sales impro*.'* 
ad conaiiterably, Jntnskig- mote 
th a n '10 fer cent. oonqiared with 
DM MRsfqpoadtng w n^ .« FW*

'T '

;  ' •  SERIAL STORY

*  r i n i i  A o c  t o  D O U G H N U T S
NGTON coavnisMT. lasi.____ NSa ssnyicA inc.

Yeateriiayi. Toiky ralqM  ta let 
Anthony mej^ is  is iekt . They 
plan a party, fliseovar tfcai^Toby 
la Bsooh In lava with a  dark Uktha 
oomptroUar'a affloA They go W/s 
ahow, d t in ttN„baleony. than tb A 

’danoa kaO. Baa la flollgfeted with 
the stawarlty and foA Ska baga 
Anthony to dnaoA . ,

Lava On ptmao 
Ckap4sr X X m

Tha orchMtra was a  fagsoua 
"Big Nama  ̂ baod, and when you 
danced to their music, you under
stood exactly why, Beatrice had 
danced until she was' breathless. 
Bhe. hsd danced arith Anthony,, of 
course. But she had danoed with 
Terry, too, and with Sam Mc- 

'  krdlc, and with a dark-ayed lad 
kho hkd come wbooping to their
___when he gUmpsto Vera.
{“Our producUon assli at___ ,____ _ asdstant,

Bimon’a ” Vera explained.
“She means goat and burdCn 

bearar," said tha boy. "May I 
bring my girl over 7’'̂

Ha brought har over. She wak 
' k stenographer and pretty. She 

danced with Anthony, and Bea
trice danced with her boy-friend. 
But they went back where they 
belonged afterward, and Beatrice 
remembered the night she had 
taken Clarence away from Mlmt 
Frotbingham and felt a new and 
pussUng shame.

Toby devoured sandwiches and 
Terry kept going back to bring 
more drinks. Anthcmy held Bea
trice’s hand, under the taiUe, 
erary chance he got, and pUad 
h e r e t o  food.

V e :^  teased Sam M cA r^. "So 
you work with flguptA , Hqw 
strange. So do I. M y own figure. 
Hey, hey, Walt a  minute, don’t 
blush! 1 was.\ohly trying to ' be 
cute!” , ,

Once Anthony clutched Beatrice 
aqd whispered, “ There goes a 
Bute# Fashion or I’m blind.” 

"With the wrong accessories,”
said Beatrice.

But that was bad, 
made him remember.

because it

There was no terrace to which 
they could wander, but they man
aged to be satlsfyingly alone in 
that crowded, noisy place Just the 
■enae. Vera snd Terry went back 
for more food, and Toby dragged 
Sam McArdle off into a corner.

"You really like this?” Anthony 
asked. "I keep thinking you ought 
to be in Twenty-One. Or El Mo
rocco. Or the Rainbow R<x>ni. Not 
th«t they'd let me In.”

"Of course they’d let you In! 
Dmi’t  be silly! You'd be an oms- 
ment.” .,

‘'You’re so beautiful. Bee. -I like 
the way your nosa turns up.' And 
your mouth’s so tender.”

I “ Just nosde for' kisses, I. sup- 
^pose,” she jeered. “(3o ahead, if
you want to." ------—

"I always want to.” - 
"Especially on sidewalks, snd 
, a crowd, and , Just anywhere 

l .lk e th s t, where it’s so suiUble.” 
’Then you should stop lookiu 

so lovsly! Oh, Bee, every U m e i  
look at you, you’ve grown more 
beautiful.” Me stocmed and kissed 

snderh •That’sher forehead, tancferly. .... 
my marie.-You belong to me.”

”1 feel it burning,” she whis
pered. ‘̂ Llke a star 'on my fora- 
head."

X girl pasalnf by glanced at 
them quizslcaUy. "Ain't love 
grand," she murmured to the man 
behind her.

Defiantly, Anthony kissed Bea
trice again.

"I ought to die of shame,” she 
thought. "But I  love him so. I 
want to shout it from the roof- 
tmm I love him. He’s  mine.”
• ^ e r e  was ' the controlled, 

poisqd Beatrice now,? Where was 
the self-osaured, queenly girt who 

'  could sail Into the moat exclusive 
night club and make : the bead- 
Walter quail ? Where was the girl 
who had wanted Clarence as sha 
might want a new t<9 ?- 

"Rec, will you mind waiting ? It 
may be a  year—it may be two 
years, or thras . Now An
thony was gloomy. "You’ll get 
tired. You'll meat someone else. 
Oh, darting, 1 couldn’t bear it if 
that happraed! Look here, prom- 
lu  me you'll never look at another 
man.” , ’

"Build a fence around me," she 
teased. "Put blinders on me."

"Don’t,” he groaned. "I  love 
jrou so,'and when will we be able 
to get married r tye’ll be old and 
gray before Huntington’e pajrs me 
epmigh!" «

emilM eecretly. "Here 
T o ^  ai|d her Sam., XiKok

! ^ ^ ^ L t  1:30, Vera announced reluc- 
taptly that ebe bad to leave “Us 
pnifaasional beautiea," 'she. said, 
lifting her ohln and looking down 
her nose, "must, make such sacri- 
fieea for our art!”

Toby eaid, “1 don’t want to go 
home. 8am, tt’s been such a swaU 
partyiol hate for it to end."

"We’ll have other parties,” he 
said ̂ quietly. And somehow,, Bea- 
tneq realised, J t  had aU been set
tled Right" there.

Anthony held her coat as if it 
were the mink he’d never seen. 
A thought struck her,. and ‘ahe 
clapped her hand to her mouth. 
Why, eh^d forgotten aU about it! 
She'd left it there in' the parcel 
locker and they must have 
cleaned that out weeks ago!

"Yes.- I— think I left some
thing in the loungA" She scurried 
off and came right back. That 
coat bore a label. But pertuipe 
someone had appropriated i t  She 
hoped someone had.

Tatiy insisted on singing in the 
subway. The other peseengers 
didn’t mind, ao Terty w a rb l^  in 
a pretty fair tenor.

Anthony and Baatrice eat close 
together, without talldng. Her 
eyes were heavy. She tried to' 
keep her heed from aUding down 
to bis Aoulder and finally gave it 
up. The subway was so broad- 
mindad! And ahe was so tired!

Antbony'e gentle ehaking awak
ened her. "We’re almost tflen. 
Bte. Wake upl” .T T ?

She a tir ;^  slcepUy, and strug
gled to open btr eyes, 'Then sud
denly she was blinking in the 
light, and. across the aisle, eome- 
thlng was vaguely familiar. A 
man, reading a tabloid. She 
ftomed. She was still sleepy.
' Antoony rose, snd h e l]^  her 
to her feet. All at once, she 
locked igaln. The tabloid! Why, 
that was her own picture, staring 
her In the f i ^ !

“For heavenVaaks!” cried Toby 
Masters, AhrUly, “ ‘Look at that!” 

Helseoa Belies-ed/KidnapM 
\  *** Oontiiiu^)

M o d e r d
Menus

Dessert Veunlly Sets Tone
Fer Sunday DIaner

I ^  MrA Gayner Maddox 
NEA Servlee Staff Writer 

"in buying Ingredients for Sun
day dinner, allow a little more 
money, but spend that money Just 
as carefully as you would during 
the rest of the budget week. Keep 
your desserts unelabc^bc pnd nu- 
Wtlous, but glve " f h ^  an extra 
touch; Any man will t ^  you that 
he Judges Sunday’s dUinto by Its 
dessert."

Fruit RoU Or Roly Poly 
(Servee 4 to 6)

One cup flour, l  teaspoon bak
ing powder, 1-4 teaspoon .salt, 1 
tablespoon sugar, 3 tablespoons 
shortening, about 1-3 cup milk, 2 
cups steWed fruit, fresh or dried.* 

Mix and sift flour, bakinjg pow- 
fiefi salt, and sugar,-and cut. In 
shortening. Add milk to make soft 
dpugh, turn onto floured board, 
and roll Into thin rectangular 
sheet Spread dough with drained 
fn ilt roll like jeUy roU, and brush 
with melted butter. Place roll oa 
a greased baking sheet and bake 
In hot oven (400 degrees F.) for 
about 20 minutes, or until brown. 
Cut In slices for iMrving. Serve 
with fruit juice sauce, -

Steamed Chocolate Aidding 
(Serves 4 to 8)

One-third cup shortening, l  cup 
sugar, 1 egg, 2 cups sifted flour, 
2 teaspoons baking powder, 1-2 
teaspoon Salt 1 cup milk. 3 ounce 
squares chocolate, 1 teaspoon va
nilla.

Cream shortening and sugar to
gether thoroughly and add beaten 
eggs, melted chocolate and vanillA 
Mix and sift flour, baking powder 
and salt,' and add to first mixture 
altsrnsUly with milk. Turn Into 
a greased, mold, cover, and steam 
for 1 1̂ 2 hours.

Datch Apple Cake \
(Serves 4 to 8) ^

Four to 8 apples, 1-2 cup sugar, 
1 teaspoon- cinnamon, T recipe 
shortcake dough.
, Put shortcake dough in square 

oblong pan, brush with butter 
and cover with pieces of apple cut 
in eigliths. Sprinkle with sugar 
and cinnamon and bake until ap
ples are tender, about 80 minutes, 
in, a hot oven (400 degrees F.).' '

Simday's Menu « 
Breakfast: Tomato and grape

fruit Juice, hominy muffins, crisp 
bacon, Jam, coffee, milk.

Dinner: Baked stuffed breast of 
veal, brown gravy, browned poja- 
toes. creamed spinach, lettuce and 
celery salad. Fruit roly poly, fruit 
Juice .sauce, coffee, imllk. if

Supper; Grilled frankfurteni,i 
rolls, stewed fruit,* cocoanut layer 
cake, tea, milk. ,

Air Defense Bases 
Now in Making

Washington,, April 5—(87-Jolnt 
United Statda-Cansdian* sir de
fense bases were In the nutking to
day along the Pacific coast worn 
Puget Sound to Alaska, whila in 
far away-Berinuds the Navy pre- 
p(upd to open up an uncompleted 
operating base.

Leighton . McCarthy, Canadian 
minister, said yesterday work had 
been started on a string of sir 
bases along" the west coast as a 
part of the plan beina worked out 
by the Joint United Btatea-Cana- 
dian Defenae Board.

T he Navy .disclosed that Cap*. 
Jules James is to bii commandant 
at Uie Bermuda baaai to Im opened 
MondaY-~ Work there will con
tinue for many months on facilities 
for warships and planes now being 
turned oiri in increasing nuhibers. 
( The Office of Produatlon Man

agement reported yesterday a rec
ord-breaking output of* 1,216 air
craft in March — 1,074 for the 
Ariny, Navy, and the R. A. F.

Attempt to Stem ' 
T ^ h u s OuBjreak

Madrid, Spain, April 5. — (87 — 
SpaiUsh authorities imposed rigid 
a^ tstio n  messi'ires today in an 
effort to stem an outbreak of 
typhus which has stricken at least 
200 persons in Madrid and taken 
at least 40 lives.

The disease was identified ta 
exanthenutous (eruptive) typhus, 
marked by headaches, high fever 
and spotty rash. Officials said It 
is similar to thq disease that cut 
Swathes through some armies 
during ths World war, particularly 
the Russiaii. vdiere a million cases 
'were reported.

Citilergeee Operathm

.New York, April 5-—(87—Swim 
Star Eleanor Holm, wife of Show- 
msh Billy Rose, underwent an 
emergency appendectomy last 
night tn Lenox Hill hoapltsl .sr.d 
was said today toiia.“dolng aa wall 
4M«kB b s --------

Make Outside Surfaces More 
Durable With Dupont;.

Dupont Patnto, obtalnikble only at Johnson Paint Company, ate 
• the finest money can bayK nough prices are attractive, they 

will protect any surface to wht^h they are applied.

JO H N SO N  P A ihiT CO M P A N Y
Edwin Johnson, P t ^

698.Mata Street Tel. 8884

S ^ e  Money
/ _ On'

tJsed
Auto
Farts 

«> We Have 
Thousands 

. . .F o r  AU 
Makes 

of -Csrsi

Pantaleo Bros.
Horace Ht. Manchester 8348

Tel.6260 Paeking
Ship^ng

Long Distance Movers

Austin Chamberfl
68 Hollister St,, Manches.ter

BUY, QUALITY MEMORIALS
DIRECT FROM THB 
M ^UFACTURERS 

Save Salesmen’s Commissions! 
Don’f^Buy From A Photograph!
WE HAVE THE ACTUAL 

MEMORIALS 
ON DISPLAY!

All Memorials Guarantee!

.V

BOTTINBLU MONUMENTAL CO. OF MANCHESTER 
A. Atmetti, Prop. Telephone Manchester 8207 or 7787

Office and Yard: Corner Peari and Harrison Streets.

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
You c a n  go 
over your car 
with a magnl- 
Iging g l a s s
when We get 
through serv

icing it — and see for yourself 
i| It doieen*t satisfy every stand
ard. .

a
COOK’S SERVICE ST A.

Manchester Green. Phone 8996

'I ' .....................
Soriy yon had C O U I f I M  
a smack - up, 
but we’ll be 
glad to make 
the necessary  ̂
rapairs at low 
p r i c e s  — sô . 
quickly y o n  
won’t be Inconvehlenoed.

Painting and Reflnishlng 
a Specialty.

WINTER’S AUTO BODY CO.
"If It’s Worth Fixing—

We Cna Fix It”
146 W. Middle Tpk. Tel. 4709

-Tel.
5867

AS YOU LIKE r t !
CORNED BEEF

Going to have a "Cornad Beef Din
ner?” To Avoid disappoiatmeat, 
ta  sure and purchase It at "Corned 
Beer’ headquarters. You’ll readily 
recognise the dUference! '
You Get What Yon 'Ask For At

Firsfltone Food Miirket
878 East Oeater S tK ^

QUALITY 
P R I N T I N G  !

The printing 
Job we do for 
y-on ‘ wi l l  
prove sntle- 
tactory, be- 
eanse- It wiU 
be produced under the most 
modern, efficient methods. Get 
onr Ustimste.

4s
WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE
185 Spruce Street Tel. 8680

"SUNSHINE” ef Ufe Depends 
On Good fliealtb—

Keep Healthy and Fit By a 
Daily Use of Plenty, of

; DARI.RICH MILK
SUNSHINE DAIRY

Pastenrtaed FsmUy Milk — 
Jersey Milk — Grade A Milk —  

Natarai Milk.
Strictly Freeh Eggs. 

Delivery Servlee!
Tel. 8887 4fl A re demy St.

TREE M O VIN G
Grading 

Landscaping 

Pruning

LAWN FERTILIZING 

EV ERETT A. BERNARD
189 West Center S L ^ Ie L  7585

WE
CAN EA SE THE ‘TA N E’** 

We Speetallse ta Reptaeidg 
Broken Olaas — Prompt, Effi
cient Service.

AUTO GLASS REPLACED 
With Shatterproof Olasa - 

Giving Yon Added PretoetloB.
GLASS FOB EVERY. NEED!

I

)
Metcalfe Glasfl Cd;

111 Cantor St. Tei. 88M

Whtn Too 
N ecdTirM l 

See Us!
Retrend — Deed 
i— Mew —  Good-

lAU Other Makes. 
Large ABowanee Qn Old TIrea. 

Ont ef Gas —’F la t Tire — 
Battery Tienbie — Dial 8181

CampbelTs 
Service Statioii

Cor. Mata SL and HMdIe Tpk.

DECLARE WAR
On Japanese Beetles that 
are coming to town. Onr 
fertilizer mixture is more 
efficient than H i t l e r ' s  
bomba.

Must Be Applied Soon!

John S. Wolcott & SoQ
117 Hollister SL T%L 8597

Fo** Upto-the-Minute j Informatioa Abtutf
^  ‘  '**  * S t t r v f c e t 'R jB i id  ^

Nothing ta the world even rs' 
moteiy approaches the perfection 
of natural beauty—the curve of a 
rose petal, tl)e graceful sweep' of 
s illy blossom—what could tatter 
express yOur feelings (»  Easter? 
Maks flowers your Easter gifts— 
for mbthSr, the girl friend, for 
relatives—Send a tribute of beauty 
on Easter Day,'
' You can choose from a wide vk- 

rieiy "6f flowers and plants at 
Krause’s Greenhouses at 621 
Hartford Road, where beautiful 
floral creations are available for 
ail occasions. With Easter only a 
week away, Michael Krause, the 
proprietor, har assured the piibr 
lie of a choice oelectlon at moder
ate prices. Careful attention is 
given to telephone orders/ Simply 
call 3700 a n d ^ u r order will be 
filled promptly and satisfactorily. 
Krause’s Grtenbouses are apeelal- 
lets in funeral and wedding ar
rangements, and flowers are tele- 
grapbed anywhere. You’ll be 
mighty pleased with the flowers or 
plaiitf you buy, and with the flns 
servicC^u receive.

0 Krause’s Greenhouses have been 
serving Mahehestor-sines 1939 and 
in twelve ysaJs have gained a hbet 
of satisfied customers who depend 

■ on Kraose’e fur flowers and plants 
that represent perfection in the 
horticulturist’s art. This Easter, 
you can make your choice from 
the stately llliea that ara ao pop
ular at this season of the year, 
hydrangeas, ssaiess, rinerarias, 
caloeolarias ond . many other 
plants.

In cut flowers, I^'auss’s is fea
turing roses, carnaUons and sweht 
peas and if you’re looking for a 
corsage that is truly loyely and 
truly different, then be sure to 
phone 3700 and have. Krause’s 

, make It up for you. Both you and 
.the person who receives the cor
sage are sure to be delighted. . _

Don't forget that Krause's are 
experts in preparing set pieces for 
funerals and in the arrangement 
of floral pieces for wsddlhge, and 
you can bs certain that everything 
will be in the beet of taste Snd 
moderate in ’cost. Promrt A** 
livery is offered oh evei^ order. ’

Commuhity Press 
Printing^ Excels

There’s mOch more to 'p i l in g  
than simply throwing togetbeV a 
lot of type and making an impres';' 
Sion on paper, ospe.cilally If you’re 
looking for printing of ths high 
quality that is prMuc«I by the 
Communi).y . Press, located at 251 
North Msiin street, a 7 ^  steps 
west of Depot Square. This con
cern has been in business here for 
almost twenty years and hsq at
tained a flns reputation for the fx- 
cellence of its workmanship. / \

Operated by Arthur 
Holmes and Joseph W, Bars, the 
Community Pi«)w ta p r e p i^  to 
imdertske printing of all descripf- 
tlcms and guarantees pbmplete 
■sttafaction on all orderfL Three 
modern presses, a wide Variety of 
type faces and a choice selection 
of stock makes it possible to fill 
your requirements to the letter. A 
telephone call to 6^27 will ^ve 
you detailed information on prices, 
which are always nominal.

The Oommonlty Press has a 
host of customers who return eea- 
son aftor eeasoa with confidence 
and aseinwnce that they will ob
tain artistic printing at resson- 
abie cost, whether it be letter
heads, bills, menus, booklets, cal
endars, office forms or any of the 
many things that need to ta print
ed to ta roost practical and at
tractive. Give community Press a 
trial and you’ll be a steady cus
tomer for Its superior service.

I V -----1 . .......  ’

RyanJ^arried; 
Bride Is Missing

Los Angeles, March 5.—(87— 
Thomas Fortune Ryan H spew
ing: "Sura I ’m wed. O-o-o-h my 
hes<J. But where's my bride?”

His bride, the flame-haired 
Amelta OrT Ronln of La Jolla, 
CaUf.. disappeared sometime . be
tween thrir marriage in Enaensds, 
Baja California, Wednesday and 
his arrival, alone, here Thur^sy 
night, Ryaa elaboralad. -

Thtaf Btaata Okodler' ^

Rojb̂  Island, - ni— (87—RoUce 
are eflarchlng for an unidentified. 
Ught-ohgered man who has bton 
maktag daily visits to S t  Msiye 
Catholic church, presumably to 
pray. Police aid was asked after 
the theft of the 67th vigil light 
from the church..

Hollorau^s Sets 
Lofty Standards

Sympathetic, understanding asr 
eistance cairted out with unob
trusive efficiency ta the valuable 
/service offered by the rr. P, Hol- 
lor̂ n̂  ̂Funeral' Home In time of 
bereavement, and many are the 
fom lllee^ Manchester that have 
turned o v ^  all' rasponaiblllty to 
Mr. Holloran^t the passing of s 
loved one because they have had 
full confidence In his ability.

Located at 175 Cchiter street, the 
HQlloron Funeral Homo ie one of 
the flneet and moot fully equipped 
eetablMiments in this lectlon and 
Is under the personal direction of 
Mr. Holloran, who has steadily 
gained preetl/e In his profession 
by the di^fled and thorough man
ner In which ail services are con
ducted. BveryUitng is done in the 
best of taste and at Holloran's you 
will find reverence that money 
elone cannot purchase; the type of 
"rvice that not only represents 

irfhctlon but the. kind that *v(dU 
eve lasting snd priceless 

memories -  /*"
The HoUorsn Funeral Home hoe 

alwaya laid etreas upon the lofuest 
standards-in Its service to the 
community. Integrity of purpose 
snd strict adherence to all re
quirements has earned Mr. Hollor
an the respect and confidence ot 
the .public. Ambulance'service ta 
evaifable both.day and jiight and 
S telephone call to 3060 bring 
prompt asstatance in im emer
gency,

(Uae "Eeperanto'

Ftniand, France end 
Eeperanto, the ”unlVersai" 
guage. In France./the air , 
tatry recognises it In its tral 
courses.

flay Oireef ond Sort
SUPPLY O U TLiT

1184 Bdaln S t  Hartford 
Corner Trnmball ’

Consider Saving Now
Times are bctter.and incoBies arc also better. Why 

not try saving some of your income by one of our easy 
methods as followsi

♦ /
(1 ) Make payments of One Dolbr per month per shart.
(2 ) Buy Single Payment Shares at |100 each with no 

farther payments.
Libera] Dividends On Both the Above Are Credited 

'  To Your Account Semi-Annually.
The Best Time To Start An Account Is April 1st.

Mortgage Loans
Mortgage money for purchasing, building, or re- 

moiielihg homes can be fumiahsd promptly after receipt 
of application. Cost of obtaining is very swian.

Stop At Our Office and Get Full Information.

.The M anch^ter Building & Loan Asa’n, Inc.
956 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

lf|w Beta Serving the PubUc for 50 Years!

't'.

DeliTs^ 
Serviest

MANCHESTER
LAUNDRY

Fred Hors, Mgr.
72 Maple SL ToL S41fl

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

421 Hartforl\|taa4 ' Wagfihnstiir
Aneattoa 

GIvmi To PhsM 
OrdSfS -  TeL 4744 
Speehffist la  F « -  
n e rffia e d  Wed- 
d I a g Apokge- 
maata. —

Cot Flowers 
*FeUed Floata

ta.

Eleetrfe
aosges —

T . P. Holloran
FUNERAL HOME / ,

Ideally located—eoBveBleot oik^ 
away fran the besy tkoraagBii 
taie. Dtoltaettva S e rv le a -f lK ^  
era FOdSttee. 4̂

No'̂ Oharfe fe r Oee 
Fneerol Fariere

AMBULANCE SERYICe I  
DAY AND NIGHT J

175 Center S L  Phone 30i(|

•I I I V : 1

Our pro fession
is you r business!
Onr profMsIoa Is vital to health.. .  
to year well betag ta ttaeea ef slek- 
aoM.. .It Is year boatasss os. well 
■sears. Tea eea have eeoflfleooe 
that the preeerltoieaa wilUisi hy 
year deetor wSI he feUeWed to the- 

. letter. State exoiataatfea sod 
'■ regtotrattaa plus loag experisoee 

hove given year Center phenaeelet 
competanee.

(I

Rapid Free D elivery 
Servlee.. .Telephene 421

(k>MPLETB
B U I L M N G

S E R Y l ^
COAL —  0 ) K E  

RANGE a n d  fU E L  OILS

Prompt OeliTcries 
At All Tlmds

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER A Fu e l  CO. 

Telephone 5146

O IL b u r i4er s
NpW Is the Time To Think 

of Next Winter's Heat .
OU Burner Henteg to the' med- 
ern way—eeeedinlckl, toe!

I

Johnson i& Litflo
14e Oeator Street

Fhooe 887e

EXTRA!
Fer dkr eoe- 
totaers’' pleoa- 
■re we a r e
new eqaipped 
with air eoo- 
dltloatag.

Onr OsUctoos 
Caflpe to Mw 

Tnlh of the Zewn
CENTER RESTAURANT 

see Mata Btreot

TH ERE IS  
NO LIMIT 
TO YOUR 

WARDROBE
When You B a r  

TiM A idO f A 
SINGER

SEWING MACHINE 

Singer Sewing Bfachlne Cm
Inc. /,

7e7 M ataSt. ' ■’ ^

Fuel and Rongm 
. . . . . O I L — . 1

Telephone 3866
If'you ore ioolctag ter feoBtfl 
oU . . . we have It!

Prompt Delivevy
” • ' I - -

V  A N  IS
427 Hartford Bead TOL 81

G. E. WILLIS 
& SON, IN C.

Complete Line of 
BUILDING 

M ATERIALS
n t i '

. r-

HIGH GRAI
PRINTINi

JO B AND COMMEl 
PRUfTING

Frompt oud FMelMit 
of AU fUada

COM6IUNITY PRl
A. B. Helone ‘ A 8VJ ]
251 No. Mata 8L . DlLI

Ship By T i
Daily Service To 

N«w Yiek 
Forwardiag 
New York fflf 

.-sootk 
PHONEi

-'j
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i S t u ^ 'n a M

Hope’s Messtige/on/Air
From Rorttc ph~Easter

Evangelisf « l  W ^ r e n e  
S lre»iiw iC on8lam ;y o f  
G od ’ s G w at l^ y e .

s - c -b..,. t. t*

I li  MpMted

for Pop* ?*U8' ElaS' 
to th* wortd, in which 

16 apF^i fo* P*»**

HVJ

ipe ia athp^ule î to at*rt 
at 6 a. ’ *• •• ***'orlaiimtln^ via short 

“Vatican Oty. The 
has announced an 
for the tranamls- 

plahnlnjj* to re- 
ngs later in' the

pd Choice" 1*

B
Vic* 
will 

f the 
New. 
10 by 
fcnse 
7 to- 
from 
have

of Odniinerce Jesse, 
anr from Washington 
am McNaro** talking fro 
over New York, city.

Is rubber.
Ob Saturday night Ji»t- 

ir«i^-NBC-Red t:45: CBS 8.M.
12; MBS SilS. 12;80; NBC- 

^  »;80; NBC 12. , , ^7„ People’s Plat- 
•<Can American Aid Get 

to BriUln?” NBC-BIuc 
Wim S. Knudsen Army Day 
I; CBS 10:15 Rush D. Holt on 

. j in  We ejonvoy?” -
NBC-B>^—7 Defense _for Amer- 

g Knk*erbocker Playhouse; 
Troth or Consesquences; 9 
Dgnoe: 10 Unde Esra.

‘CBS—8 Marriage Club; 8:30 
Tavern; • Hit Parade. 

MBC—Bhie-^7:S0 Uttle O 
S;S0 Bishop and 

f  NBC Symphony.

Vralks^MBS 11 a. m. Reviewing 
■ '"America's Job After the
War " MBS li:30 "Hitler Will De
cide^ Reply to Dr. Hutchins, six
sh a k e rs "  NBC-Red 2:30, p_ m̂  
Roundtable "War 
Ain.s;.’‘ MBS 3 Amert« S ^ ^ s
from Chile; CBS 6:15 BenMBS . 8

of

KBS—8:80 Hawaii 
atact; 10 Chlcagolan;fi
BMday brings:
f , 11 a. m.. 13
m„ t;30. 7:W,

/

iS; »:8(  ̂
concert.

War—NBC 
CBS 9 ‘. 11 

1:55, 11 p. m.;

Tobey on "Convoys;
Forum "War Referendum-.  ̂

NBC-Red—12:30 Pageapt 
Art; 5:80 Dreams ComingJ^ue. 7 
jnck B^nny ami Qulr Kia«; » 
Charlie McCarthy;''8:30 One Man s 
Family; lO P‘.dl Spitalny glrU.

CBS—2 Orson WpIIss aranin, 3 
Ki Y. Philharmonic; 1:30 Koŝ  
telanet* concert extended to 45 m.;
7-30 Screen Guild; 9 Sunday Eve
ning Hour; 10 Bob Hawk quis.

.\W-Bl\ie—1 ;30 British Refugee 
children; 3 G-eat Play 
Horseback; 8:05 New Friends of 
Music finale: 8:30 Boris Karloff in 
Inner Sanctum;
Jame# A. Farley; 10 Good Will
*’°MBS-2 This Is J

uslcal Steelmakers: 9 Old Fash 
ned Revival; 10 The Army Umks 

A W d; 10:30 Sunday Night Play 
ho

‘ Monday expectations: The War 
—CBS 8. 9 a. m.. 3:65, 6:30 p. m.; 
NB»'^a. m., 1:45 p. m.; NBC-Blue 
8:55 a .> ., 4:55 p. m.; NBC-Red 9 
a. m., 6:^5 p.m.; MM 10, 11, 1F45 
a. m., 2,^, 5:30 p. m. . . . NBC- 
Red —l2^oon words and Music 
2:15 j>. m\Mystery Man; 6:46 
Oasofine Alley. CBS—11 a. m 
Buddy Oark\s songs; 3:45 p. ■ m 
Lecture Hall;>8:i5 Hedda Ho 
NBC-Blue—12ra0 Farm and Home 
hour; 2:30 Roettester Civic orches
tra: 4:16 Ciub kUUnee. MBS—2:30 
Garden aub; 4/B^caUon <rf avia
tion factory^  Da^Us . • . Some 
short w a ^ : OSC\08L London 
0:15 Hejkiw Children  ̂ P8H Rio de 
Janelim^ English piFgram;' HVJ 
V a t l^  City 9:30 NeM and Com- 

it; DJD DXB BerliV 9:30 Oub 
Notions.

» t ia n

in

N
Rev. Samuel Young, evajigellat 

at the Naxarene church here, 
apoke last, night on the unlveraal 
proviaton of‘ the goapei m eaa^, 
but pointed out that lU appllca- 
tlon w»8 individual and personal 
aa exemplified in the Divine rec
ord. "Behold.' I Stand at the door 
and knock, if any man^hear iny 
voice and open the door 1 ' 'will 
come in to him. and will sup with 
him, and he with me.”

' The Ohristton Way 
Rev. Mr. Young empt\aalxed the 

consUnejr of God’a love even when 
men and their attitudes were un
becoming snd rebellious but he 
also Insisted that this love could 
only posaess our , lives when We 
opened up to the Divine presence. 
■The Christian way is a life in 
whibh man la conscious of fellow
ship with God and shares the Di
vine attitude toward the Issues of
life." ...............................  ,v -To Preach Toidght

X.

Skilled Workers Needed
For Defense Industry

Hartford. April 5.—James E. 
Heffeman, Hartford manager of 
the Connecticut , Employrtfcnt 
Service, appeals to every employed 
svoriuf, as well ss those with a 
«k(U needed in defenae industry 
vVh)^ they are not already using, 
to 'twigter Immediately : at their 
neiumithUte employment office.
■ Mr. H^sniah addressed his ap- 
pbSd to'^O^Spen and women in 
ConnecH^t.

:*Our big problem la getting the 
best workers available—men or 
women—Ipto tbe Joba-^vhere they 
can be of moat hse.” he' ŝald. “In 
the laist national .emeiwency, wa 
found that every yltat industry 
showed an Increased proportloH'pf 
women doing their part. The same 
la true today.
.-..•iH.-lB._of primary Importance In

.Industry's all-out effort to build up 
our national defense that workers 
re^ater at their state employ
ment offices with the least delay. 
The Industries making producU 
essential to defenae are employing 
more men and women to meet 
their production schedules. They 
want the beat ^raons for these 
Jobs, and they want to get them 
quickly."

Mr. Heffeman advised that of- 
fleea where workeni may register 
"are aa close as your telephone 
book." Merely consult the tele
phone directory, hemdded, to lltad 
the neatest office of the Connecti
cut Eihployment Service.

"There Is no ..charge, either to 
the person looking for a job or to 
the employer looking for naen and 
women to fill positions,” he said. 
"It is a free Government service.”

Fire Fighters 
Spoil Aim of 
Nazi Bombers

To Hold Art Exhibit 
At Rockville,

(OoatiniMd From Page One)

merit system, a provision which is 
omitte<Fln the committee bill. \ 

In connection with elections,, th* 
committee Inserted a provision In 
the bill that the law shall' "not be 
construed- to limit the choices ap-

Rev Mr. Young will preach thia peering on said ballot to
cnlng at 7:30 and at two aer- of a labor organlMtlon or to a
ce. Ŝ unday. 10:45 a. fh, and 7:_30 orga^^lom  ^ _

George Dixon, singer and 
musician will also assist In these 
remaining eervlces.

T^e subject for tomorrow morn
ing's sermon by Rev. .Yoimg is 
"Religion Without Reality" and 
at the evening service tomorrow 
'What It Means to Be a ChrlaL 

Ian."Music for the Sunday services 
will be provided by the Naxarene 
choir.

Milling of Coal 
To Be Resumed

(Oontlnoed From Page One)

Str Months Umit on Pny
The committee bill places a

limit of six months on the amount 
of back pay which may be award
ed by the board. \

■ The coromlttea struck out a pro\̂  
vision permitting the board to 
serve complaints, orders and other 
process by , telegram.

In dlrecHng other state agencies 
to make available records and In
formation to the labor relations 
board, the committee has written 
Into the bill a special exemption 
iat .the State Board of Mediation 
and Arbitration.
' The maximum fine has been in
creased by the committee from 
$500 In the AFL bill to 31.000. with 
one year in Jail a possible addition
al penalty, under noth bllla

Proceedings of the board for 
the prevention of unfair labor 
practices. Including complaints 
orders and testimony, are public 
records under a inandatory provl 
alon In the committee bill, while 
In the AFL bUF making . these

108(̂ WDRC

mlnel to repoen wouW be those In 
Pennaylvanla, Michigan and 
Northern West VlreJnla. with Ohio 
?6U6Wtng possibly a day >»ter.
Theae areas produce about 85 per 
cent of the notion's yearly tonnage
**̂ lt*w’asBlSy. these sources said, I,records P«^lc wm 
that the Indiana and Illinois mines | with the lalmi- relations board.
_the biggest outside the Appalach- ■
Ian Sector—would follow ault, *dd- A b̂ s s iv  
Ing an area producing about 84,- / V r i l i y  VFlVCB 
OTO.OOO tons a year ' tst . • "9.T

Combined, these two .sections i N a t lO n  ▼ IC W
produce nwre than half The total 
tonnage.

Four hundred thousand bltumln-

L o b a l . ^ l o i s t

Irene McMullen Foeter

with
and

jBstat4Sjr<
r^:00—News.

The UtUe Shpw,,
Music for Everyone with 
I^arry Huard, aoloiat 

FnjQ3_Ainerican Asaoriatton for 
f  ■ Boclal Security Program 
.'ta®—Gordon Jenldna’ Orchestra. 

'Readin. Writtn’,
Rhythm'.

;K K —0 «y  Hedlund and Com- 
pany.

; 4j0®—campus Capars. 
.“s.aa—Wwn.Mng for Defenae. 

I ^ X ^ A  Girl. A Band.
world la Youra.

'>̂ iS0—Cortls Institute of Music. 
.«d»-rNewB. weather.
6:1®—Sports.

‘ •:8s—Swapper John.
Ev:‘̂ :45—Medical Program. .

’  Defense for America. .
TaO—Grand Old Opry. 
t;0S—Knlcketbockef Playhouse, 

,»:3S—Truth or Consequence.
%  »:••—NaUonal Bam Dance.. 
riSiOOi^UHcle Exra.

JO-,80—Ben Cutler’s -Orchestra. 
News..

I" 11:15—The Party Une.
18:00—War News.

K. 11:05—The Party Line.
F 11 :86—News.

!■' Irbo—silent. ^
Tomorrow's Program-

A-Mig;00—News Here and Abroad- 
1KI5—Organ Recital by Dr. Ckmr 

boln
8:25—News
8:30—Gene and ~ Glenn 

KnighU of the Road 
9:00—News Ftem Here'

Abroad \
8;16—Deep River Boj's 
8:30—Words and MUaic 

K);00-^National Radio PulpH 
10:30—Chills and Thrills 
10:45—Day Dreams 
11:00—News. Weather 
11:15—Laura Gaud^, Pianist 
.11:30—,Muaic and American Youth 

; J2:00 Noon—‘Melodies in ’ Three 
‘.Quarter Time

■12:15—Junior Quix Show 
12;i5—News, Weather' 
l;00r—Swing and Sway , with 

Sammy Kaye
1;80—Meiodic ■ Strings. ' Moshe. 

Paraaov, director;, Larry Hu- 
kxd. baritone 

1:00—Pageant of Art
2 JO—Colonel Jim Healy 

- 1:45—Sabbath Measage
8:00—Four Comers, U.S.A:,
3 JO—H. V. Kaltenboij:
8:45—Lee Gordon and the Gor-

doiHUrca
4:00—Inter City Qutx Show
4 JO— T̂he Shadow 
8 JO—Joe and Mable/
8J0—Your Dream Has Come

'True • ■ ' !8J8—Spreading New England’s 
-Fame'

: 8:80—News 
.8?I5—Studio Program 
'2:00—Variety Program SUrring 

Jack Benny 
-'TJD—Band Wagon .
8 JO—Cbarlry McCarthy smd Ed- 
•■rar Bergen

Man'a Family
■;>y98_MaiihatUn Mei^ .  Gb - 

Round
of Familiar Muaie 

-Hour of Charin 
oUc Hour 

-Mewa, Weather 
Johany Mfaanrria Orchee- 

tea
-Tony Paator’s Orebaetra 
-War News

Thenhin’s OiMiea-

Album

Saturday, April 8 
P, M. ,
1:00—Newa, weather. 
i:05-<^Ps Pretend. 
l:30-5fo Politics.
2:00—Brush (^eek Folll 
2:30—Of Men and Books\
3:00—Library of CongrelMi Conr- 

cert.
3:55—War Commentary, weather. 
4:00—Matinee at Ifeadowbrook. 
5:00—Nawa of the Amertcaa ' 
5:15—Dance Before Dinner. .
6:00—Newa weather.
6:05—Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood.
6:30—Rhythmelodtes.
6:30-‘-BUmer Davla—News.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—The People’s Platform.
7:30—For Tour Dancing Pleasure. 
8:00—Your Marriage Club.
8:30—Duffy's Tavern.
8:55—Elmer D^vls and the Newa. 
9:00—Your Hit Parade.
9:45—Songs of Yqur Heart.
10:15—Public Affairs. .
10:30—Golden Gate'xQuartet.
10:45—Music PattenfW  ̂ for Dahc-

, ‘h il l  :00—Newa, weather. 
ll:S5-^porta Roundim.' 
ll:l(t--Newa of the- World.
11:25^Musfcal Interlude. 
ll:30 -^uy Lombardo'a Orches

tra, I
12:00—News.
12:05—To Be' Announced.
12:30—Jose Mofand's Orchestra. 
12:35—News.

Toniorrow’s Program
A, Ml.
8:00—News.
8:05—MatUnata.
8:30—Newrs.
8:35-~Luul8e Wilcher at th* Or- 

gan. " .
9:00—News of Europe.
9:15—Clyde Barrie—Songs.
9:30—N.ews ahd Weather.
9:46—Melo Melodies.

10:00—Church of the Air.
10:30—News, weather.
10:35—Columbia Concert Hall 
11 :'00—J ackson Wheeled— News? 
11:05—News-and Rhythm.
11:30—Major BowSS* Family 
12:00—Noon Day Rhythms.
P. M. •
12:f5—Siindsy Serenade. 
lil:30—Last Minute NeWi Flashes.
■ 1:00—Church oif the Air.

1:30—March of Games.
42:00—The Free Company Pre

sents. ’
2:30—ClXinnecUcut Schools.
2:45—Radio Voice of Jtellglon. 
3̂ 90—N. Y. t ’hilharmonic Sym

phony.
4:30—The I*ause That Refreshes 

On the Air,
5;15—To Be Announced. '
.5:30—Army Day Broadcast.
6 ;00—Silver Theater.'
6:30—Gene Autry’s -Melody

Ranch.
6:55—Dear Mom.
7:15—Headiines and Bylines. .. 
7:30—Screen Guild Theater. ' • 
8:00—Helen Hayes’ Theater.
8:30—Crime Doctor.
8:55—Elmer Davis and the News. 
9:00—Fprd Sunday Evening Hour 

10:00— T̂ake It or Leave. It—Bob 
Hawk,

10:30—Newa, weaUi4r. “
10:35—On jjVings of Song.
11:00—News. ' —
11:05—Meet the Music.
11:80—To be announced.
12 JO—Raymond Scott's orchestra. 
12:80—Jerry Wald's orchestra. 
12:55—Newra

(Continued from Page One)
oua diggers have been idle since 
midnight Monday on the order of 
union prealdent John L. t^wis not
to work without a new contract o r , - .~,„«oredan agreement that any beneflts plays of mlllterym*?"^
“ u T C  Atroactlve tô  the April by the Mlhtery Order of ^  World 
1 »xn(rs.tion of the old DAct W**" celebration of ^nny Day.
" f f i t y - ^ y e V  c « t  o“ t»,e na- >

Ion's soft-tmaT output- - has—beenjot-Testdente mid Y ll^ te ^***,^^  
acted by the rtrSdown of Ap-1 P«cted to pack the sldwalka ajong

Two local residents, Mr. and 
Mm. E. D. Foster, the latter the 
former Miss Irene V. McMuUen, 
Will have a prominent part in the 
musical programs to be p/esented 
at the. morning .and evening serv
ices tomorrow, Palm Sunday, at 
the Ontral Baptist church. Hart 
ford. ^  . .

At the morning service, 'Mrs. 
Foster will sing "Open the Gates 
of the Temple” by -Knapp. In the 

G ta*sxn fvtli evening, in connection with the 
” 1 ahowing of the aound film "The

King of Klnga,’' Mr. Foster will 
sing Faure'a well knowrn seitihg of 
‘ ‘The Palmai.”

Both are regular membera of 
the Sanctuary choir of that 
church. Mrs. .Foster is a contralto, 
and Mr. Foster is a baritone.

credited with lesaenlng the effac; 
tiveness of the raid.

"Tbe raiders couldn’t find their 
targets due to the prompt work ot 
the dre flghtera," a witness said. 
"They extinguished the Incen- 
diartea as soon as they dropped. 
Load after load of firebombs were 
showered down in fruitless At
tempts to get fires going," ,

Two Shot Down
The fire flghtera stopped their 

work momenUrily to cheer when 
the searchlights spotted one 
bomber and anti-aircraft sheila 
brought it down In flames. An
other plane was, reported shot 
down by a night fighter and two 
of the crew captured.

One Nari raider rak^ the 
town's streets with machine gun 
Are, but no one was hit

Heavy Bombn Straddle 
German Batde$hip*

London, April 5.—:(/P)—The Air 
Ministry declared today that 
sticks of heavjr bomba straddled 
the German battleships Scharp- 
horat and Gnelisenau in a British 
attack on Brest last night. ^

A coiiimuniqui said oil 9torea 
at Rotterdam and industrial tar- 
geta in the Ruhr also were
bombed. ..... ..

The attack on Brest, 49th of the 
war, was the third since Sunday 
when the British first reported the 
presence of the big German battle- 
wagons in the Nakl-occupled 
French port.

Ships Clearly Identified 
The ships could bp clearly 

identified in the moonlight and the 
attack was pressed home with 
great resolution,” the Air Ministry 
communique said, “Some" of our 
aircraft bombed trom very low 
levels , and good results are re- 
porte-d. . •

"Sticks of heavy bombs were 
seen to straddle both ahips.

"Near one of them a large fire 
broke out and other fires were 
started among stores of oil and 
warehouses."

In daylight attacks yeaterday, 
the Ministry, added, a Naval aux
iliary was left sinking off the 
French coast after a Britlah bomb
ing attack and minesweepers were 
{oaphlne-gtmned.

Most o f Pictures 
Shown Are the W i 
O f State Artists;

Be; o'clock mass on Sunday itfomlng. 
A meeting wUl he held following 

a th*. mass in the church hall.
I Bcunlon
i The annual ConflnrtaUon bunion 

1 ' 1. v c  ' ' aervtce will take place at the Trln-le ffe  G lu b  Is d p on sor^ x  ity Ekrangeltcal Lutheran church 
------— , on Sunday evening at 6:30 o’clock.

RockviUe, April 6 .-(S p e cU l.)- ’ ^ ^ ttoaeth atl»w
.. . ^ .. ^  X. . ln\Trinlty church are In'vited teThe RockviUe CoUege . Club la ' .

sponsoring an art exhibition at the i \To Confen With Scouts -- 
RockviUe Public Library to open m U« Tbelma Trott, of Boston, 
Monday, April 7 and continue Mass.. A member of yie Girl Scout

iachlan fields and tboae in four 
oUUyteg atatea where the miners’ 
locMj contracts are governed by 
the J^palachlan agreement.

Alt^ugh more than, three 
w eek^  of negotiations have 
brou^St no final result. Steelman 
reported "the mlnera have come 
down Im their demands, and the 
operatpiA have come up. Don’t let 
either sidO. tell you neither side has 
made concwalons,"

Original Demaada 
The ' miners' original demand

Constitution avenue right up to 
the reviewing stand from which j 
Secretary of War Stimaon. Gen. 
George C. Marshall, Army chief of 
ataff. Admiral Harold R. Stark, 
chief of Naval operation*, and oth
er high officials arranged to | 
watch the afternoon parade.

President Roosevelt, occupied 
with the pressing business of na
tional defense, was unable to take 
time out to review the march, He 
designated Stlmson to act in hla
•̂ **‘*‘ J . J IThe chief executive had already

Manchester 
Date Book

Kiwanis to Meet 
At Country Club

was for a 3Va-day increase plus ,<,unded the keynote of Army Day, 
elimination of the b*‘e*ent differ-1 m a statement declaring,
entlal betweenYnorth and south to U^at "in a. world wherein domlna- 
make a dally wage standard for I tion by armed mights prevail* in

Tomorrow
April 6 — Pasalon portions of 

Handel's .Messiah," At Emanuel 
Lutheran church, 7 p.m. ~j

Also, concert at Salvation Army 
atadel, 3 p.m., Adjt. and Mra. 
George Arndt, home from Korea, 
speakers.

Thii JMonth
April 14—40th anniversary ball 

of Campbell Council, K. of C,, at
State Armory;.... .....

-r  Annual banquet of

Mondays meeting of the Klwania 
aub will be an evening affair at 
the Country Club at 7 o’clock when 
New Britain and West Hartfoi-d 
lawanians will cpme here to par 
tldpate in a competitive alnglng 
festival. It istexpiected that tneVe 
win be more toan sixty ‘. visitors 
and among them will be Robert 
"Bob" Pryde of New Haven, gov
ernor of the New England Dis
trict, '

Special entertainment will be 
furnished by Fred Werner and 
Herbert McKinney and a large 
turnout of local membera is hoped 
for In order thqj Manchester may 
make a good showing in tile vocal 
• competition. *

through the 21st..
. The exhibit will consist of oU 
and water color loaned by 'the. 
Easel Division of the Connecticut 
WPA Art prognim.

Among the 25-30 pictures to be 
hung will be work by auch well 
known Connecticut Artists as Al- 
bertus Jones Of South Windsor, 
James Goodwin McManus of Hart
ford, Walt kUlam gnd La^ Thor- 
aen of Noank, Nat. Little and 
Yngve Soderberg of Mystlci-Bea- 
.trice Cuming of New Lohfion, Max 
Albert, Lealfe Benson, \peotlge 
Shellhase and Harry Townsend 
from the Silvermlnc Art Colony._ 

The exhibit will be tha first held 
in this area in some tlmS and will 
afford the people of Rockville the 
opportunity to see excellent exam
ple* of creative work recently com
pleted by theae Connecticut ar- 
tlats. The public is cordially in
vited to attend this exhibit.

, Union, Service 
Rev, Valentine 8. Allaon, pastor 

of the Tolland Federated church, 
will be the speaker at the final 
Sunday evening lenten service Of 
the churches of Rockville and 
vicinity to be held on Sunday eve
ning at the Ellington Congrega
tional church at 7:30 o'clock....He
Willi have aa his subject, ‘'King of 
Kings”, another of the names given 
to Jesus by men, . following the 
general theme, "Who Do Men Say 
That I Am 7" Rev. Frederick W. 
Rapp, pemtor of the Rockville Bap
tist church, will assist Rev. Theo
dore 8. Datah of Ellington with 
the service of worship. The choir 
of the Ellington church will sing 
at th* service.

Confirmation OInsa 
There will be'Confirmatlon at thp 

First Lutheran church on Palm 
Sunday morning. The following 
are the meAbera of the Confirma
tion class: Wllburt William Luet- 
jen, William RuSaeU Niemann, 
Herman Amo Weber, Shirley 
Corlnne Blair. Noma Alma Neu- 
pert, Dorothy Ellen Luetjen, Elea
nor Marg[aret Rauaohenbach, Irene 
Barbara Tlelscher.
T h e  following adulU will be re

ceived by confirmation: Frederick 
WUllam Young. Sr., Ruth Olive 
Young Slid Mildred Helen Schmidt 

Visiting Pnstora
•Rev. Arthur H. Richardson, 

Headmaster of Brent School 
Baguio. PhUipplne Tilanda, -who is 
on a furiough in this country, will 
occupy the iralptt at St. Jt̂ ur’s 
Episcopal Church on Sunday morn. 
Ing. Mr. Richardson is staying 
with relatives In Bolton.

Rev. George Roberts of West 
Hartford will be the speaker at the 
Palm Sunday service tomorrow 
morning at 10:45 o’clock at the 
Union Congregational church. 

Receive Conununlon 
The Chllidren of Mary of St, 

Bemard’a church will receive Holy 
Communion In - body at the 8

national field staff wlU be in Rock
viUe, Aprit 7 and 8 to confer with 
the local Girl Scout leaders and 
troop commi^eea. . ■

BendK Baskettiair 
There will be three basketball 

games played in Pulaski Hall on 
Sunday uteraoon for the benefit 
of the Polish ReUef Fund. In the 
first .game scheduled to start 
two o'clock the Celtics and Pil 
peers wiU meet for the Junior Oty 
Championship.

The feature attraction will see 
the undefeated Polish American 
girl9 meeting the Bumham-Brady 
girls of East Hartford who are 
also undef^ted.

In the flnal 'game the Ellingjons'W varlfilv TSiarva/1A. C. will clash with the Broad 
t. The t^ms, officials 
ocal PoUm x _ American 

club are donaUng their services. 
Slight Accident x 

Harry Goehrlng, 38 of 112 'Onion 
street was arrested on Friday 
afternoon by Police Captain Peter 
J. Dowgewlcx on a charge of 
drunken driving. He was driving 
an auto on East Main street which  ̂
sldewiped a truck operated by 
Israel Rublnowitx of Hartford and - 
owned by the RockviUe Milling 
Company. No one waa hurt, but 
the Goehrtng auto waa slightly 
damaged. ^

Hobby Show
The second annual hobby show 

sponsored by the Rockville Stamp 
club la being held today In Wes4 
leyan Hall *n4 the adjoining social 
rooms of- the Rockville Methodist 
church. This event last year at
tracted * large attendance, and It 
waa expected that there would be 
oyer fifty exhibitor* this year. 
There Is no admission to the show 
which wlU continue until 9 30 this 
evening. ^About twenty member* of the 
RockvUle Stamp club had signified 
their intention to 8how_stamps in 
addition to the various hobbles to 
be exhibited.

Fined
Meyer Kashner, 42, of 17 WUcox 

street, Dorchester, Mass., waa fined 
816 and coats of 85 In the Rock
ville a ty  Court on Friday by 
Judge Thomas Larkln.-He.^waa ar
rested by Stete Policeman Simon 
of the Stafford Spring* barracks 
when stopped oh Route 16 and 
found to be driving without an 
operator’a llcenae.

Deaths Last Night
New York.--Armand J. P. Van- 

dermyn, 55, president of the,Mis
sion Dry Corporation of Los An
geles, Calif. ,White Plains, N. J. Oakley 
riobby, Jr., 66, treasurer of the 
American - Locomotive Company 
from 1915 to 1936.

April 16
the country ins^ad of the old rate I go many unhappy land*, it ia high- I Dilworth-OorneU Post,. American

... ..............  ly ....................... ^  ‘of 86 in the nortk and 85.60 in the I ly desirable that the American 
south. They aUo Mught paid vaca- people focua their attention for 
tlona and a guarantee of 200 work- *t leaat one 24-hour period in a 
ing day* annually.X 1 year on those mlUtery force*

One development last nlghtl which conatltute the land defenae 
prior to Steelman’s statement 'was 1 of our republic.” 
an announcement byVsouthenj. Ap- The unite on parade in any pM- 
palachlan operators tnat union ne- ticular city ware 
gotiators had refuse^ an offer of type of Army camp altuatro 
an approximate 11 p^  cent pay 1 by. No t^k# were :‘«vallable

at Home on Leonard

for

Legion, 
street.

April 26—Pollsh-American Ath
letic club’s annual dance at- State | 
Armory to music of Joe Lexers.

April 29—16tb anniversary con
cert of ^ettaoven Glee club at | 
High school auditorium.

Coming Events
May 3 — Ladies’ night, Man-

We Wish B.
Proprietor O f

increase.
The conciliator said the wage 

conference would be reamed at 
10 a. m. today, and add*

"We must leave it to tfie public 
to determine on whose saouldera 
rests the responsibility for V large 
portion of the mines reiiMlning 
closed whUe fiegotlatlons gp on. 
That 1s. unless an agreem^t la 
very aoon completed."

the Waahlngton show but ■everan gjjg qu^ dub, South
of the roetel monstero ŵ ere onler-1 Coventry,

sOiiimittee Favors 
Liibor Board Plan

May 4 — Lithuaniah-American 
'eitixens' club Amateur Night and I 
dance at. Liberty Hall on Golway 
street'

May 11 — Guiaeppe Garibaldi 
Society’s, fifth annual banquet,] 
Sub-Alpine aub, Eldridge street 

Mky 24-25 — 25th annual con- I  
vention of Naw England Confer
ence Luther League at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

(Continued From-Fage One)
holding elections determining col
lective bargaining agencies,. pro
vides for orders by the board and 
appeals to the courts.

ed to anclnnatl from Fort Knox,
Ky., headquarters of ona Of the 
new armored dlvisldna.

To Waahlngton, however, were 
detailed infantrymen armed with 
the new Garand aeml-automatlc 
rifle*, arid engineer and cavalry 
units, with planes from nearby 
Rolling field thundering overhead.

The preaent military force 1* the 
nation’s largest since Army "Day 
was started by the Military Order 
of the World War in 1927. By con
trast with the 225,000 mep in uni
form this time last year, the land 
force and Air Corps this week 
reached a total of 1,124,000 men. 
composeil of 491,000 regulgia,
315.000 Selective Sendee trainees.
290.000 National Guardsmen and
38.000 Reaerves.  ̂ _____ __

By mid-summer the Army *iU damaged several other smaller
have reached the vessel* In an attack on shipping In

/

Axis Columns- "
Still Press On |

(Oonttnoafi From Pago One)

The B e s t/ ^  Sudeess In  
■ His Nett)
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Ends Baer^s Fistic Ctireer with T K O  ¥ict0 0  î ^̂
Jug MeSpaden  ̂Close BeHind Wood 

In MasiCT  ̂ Expects io  Be Tough
Gets Nifty 67 
Pqr 2nd Round 

To Tie at 4th
•r/s

By Eddie Brietz ■»up confidence agafiL. .Diqk Bar-
tell, the Detroit ahortetopper, has 
obtained a movie of that disputed 
play in the final World Series

’ "irrenrral U foUc^v. the ouUln. .T e 'n g th p la n n * ^  rterh'frlS>r“ oY G ? ^ W  S  I F  C f t '  T^TIPW^of .the Connecticut F«l«*tion of vdll^ave four irmoiSSJ O i l r i y J L L h ^ -

i’ Ifocgaa's CHcbestra

Labor- measure Introduced by Sen 
ator Joseph T. RoUrke (D-New 
Haven).

The bill conUlna ^ craft unit 
proviso, approved by the AFL and 
opposed by the CTO, xuider Which 
the board must designate a craft 
as a unit êr collective bargaining 
if a majority of employes in that 
particular craft ao decides.

The measure W‘*s drafted by a 
sub-committee and Uien aubjected 
to an eight-hour dlscuaaion by the 
committee aa a whole in executive 
session. '*

Definitions of unfair labor prac
tices by employas were insertod 
In the bUI then.

One oiiange in defining em
ployes designated such a person 
aa one ’.)who Tleeirea reinstatement 
te his former employment."

The AFL bill defined such a per
son as on* “who has fiot obtained 
and otber-jegular and aubatantlal-

roeri and will have four armoi 
divisions of 12,000 men each. Two 
of these already are Organized and 
formation of th* other two ta. un
der way.

In the-Air Ctorpa, pilot, training 
la now going forward at the rate of 
12,000' a year and by next fall the 
rate la expected to approach 30,- 
000 annually.

Army Day la being generaUy ob-

Ooffa yeaterday, the Fascist high 
command'reported today.

Bond* Greek Area B 
The Italians declared they alko 

had bombed an air base on the 
Greek isUmd of Crete, setting fire 
to one ground^ plane and dam
aging other*. They acknowledged 
the loss of, one- plane. I

Other Italian air formations |

HARRY RYLANDER
- .....- Building Cpntractor

■ ■■ • - ■ ■ . ■ *'
HERBERT L. FORTUNE 4/'

Painter and Decorator

War, falls on Smiday.

R ^ v e l t  deaiiaated April 7 for troop* on the -A-lbanlan *jf^t from 
th* observance aince the tradition-1 low altitude*. Grwnd 
si A pril'8, anniveraary of United!were aald to have been limited to 
Stntea entrance into the World "loca l a^ ons." - i(The Greeks said Italiim bomh- 

ecs bad damaged a anuOl sailing 
vessel at CTorfq. They reported an 
Italian tank attack had been le-

, ,  . ,  .peiled in AlbanU and aald they had
F n i n A f l  A f l u W f l  I captured “ a strong Italian 
r a i D c U  yeaterday. taking-Banre than |

70 priaonera.)

British Tahe

JOHNSON BROS.

WM. H; SGHIELDGE

Electricians

Printer

GEO. O. BUSCHEB

56 HAYNES ST,

30 ST. JOHN ST.

32 CLINTON ST.

137 SPRUCE ST.

SO. WINDSOR

\ CMa’t Eanape Wetting 
Kansas' aty—OF)—Rain pound 

down, but Lester Kardiv and 
Berole Bhaner managec. fc keep 
d ^  by carefiJuy ducking under 
awnlnga. Thm a sprinkling truck 
paaiMil taucAa going fuU Uai 

I (Sovaral words ceasorod).

(Caatlaaed Froas Page Om )

tK^dlwlOo. u -

SnS*'A p re a e n t^  pubUc while the 0th-1 etrategy was in ' ^ ‘*1
M ^ r *  to be named as 1 ̂scnlktivas of employer* and l*-|Wav*U, commander x>Tt^ Middle 
bor. reopectlvely. Under thU bill. I Bast forces, wm# m eniy W dl^ hi# 
they would have been paid 820 a  jtlm# until the Axle columM

Iktrdtched their communication 
Bourka hiU cootainad .a ro-luena to a poltat whan he could 

quiram am t^t smnloyan of tha1"shro battta with aasungc* of auc- 
SaiH *6 figfiaiMafiruafiar tUp'oiM.’'

Tahas <Dhr Iron Salas Boons
Chicago—(P)—’’My hoaa wanUl 

m* to irick up hU now car.” ■ Said 
the stranger, wearing a chauffeur’s 
cap, ajabe aaated hlnwelf In.an ex
pensive aedan at an automohil* | 
company atfes room- Then he non- 
cbalanUy drove off, wtthi a wav* toJ 
tbe attendants Now the police an  
trying to find the car for Us real 
owner. They'an looking for a| 
paMAo chav^our. too.

Floor Sanding

CONTRACTORS W O  REMODELED ANp DECORATED 
THE NEW STORE AT 599 MAIN ST, HOTEL SHERID.^ 
BUILDING. '

ii£i,
.:;a

New York, April 5—Scopperadc:
— '—  ̂ j Soma major league people predict

SUll Rated Long Shot' f  *'** “to show'friendT h e " 'S t
* X 1- - term run# out and several mag. the goat. . .Chicago Writers odveri.As L eader l o t a l s  1 3 7  , "»tea »re critleixlng the czar with-, mg the White Box at Paaadehs.

out their customary caution.. .get; Calif., turned down * '  ■
in ' public function

omt ¥» t iiiPir cuMwrniiry cau uon .. .
_JCOr OO  l lQ l6 S ; H ogan I ready. for important changes

2nd Place with 140.

' -x

\

By Bomney Wheeler 
Augusta, Ga.. April 5—(P i-  

Jubilant Jug. MeSpaden waltzed 
about the law of the Augusta Na- 
U<mal golf club bubbling over 
with glee:

"From here on out I'm gonna 
, be tough/i -

Nob^y diluted him. A sting
ing 67 by the Winchester, Mass., 
thing in yestarday’s second round 
think in yesterday’s second round 
in tbe 1941 masters’ tournament, 
and zoomed him into a tie for 
fourth, six strokes behind field- 
pacing Craig Wood, who stock 137 
at the end of 36 holes.
Waited Eight Years

"For eight years I’ve been wail
ing to get my teeth into this 
c o u ^ ,” chortled MeSpaden. “ Now 
I’m making up for all those 78’s 
I’ve taken herjt."

Can he Keep up his great golf? 
"Well," said the slender winner 

of the recent ThomasvUle, Ga.. 
o;^n, "I’ve been shooting that 
kind of golf right along. I bad 
69-69-70-71 in four practice 
rounds-.That’s why I  was surpris
ed the first day when I got a 76.” 

The Imperturbable Wood, pull
ing himseff out of ocrasional ^ght 
spots with/superb puttiim" and 
chip shots, stayed .put m ^ont at 
the half-day mark, but hla 71 for 
the second round Jpg him only 
three shots ahead of^.G.A. ebaro- 
pitm Byron Nelson of Toledo, who 
/added a rate-soaked 69 to hia 

■ carllar, 71 for 140. And right be- 
bte^-'' waa U. S. Open champion 
Lawson little, putting like a pen
dulum, who stood 71-70—14L 

MeSpaden, despite his sens* 
tlbnal play yesterday with a rec
ord tyteg 31 for the front nine, 
waa rated aa a long afiot by form 
playera and hotel lobby betting of
fered 15 to 1 against the Massa- 

. chusetta pro. Moat of the blue 
chips, wrent <town on Wood. Uttle, 
Nelson and Ben Hogan. All were 
rated two-to-orie against the field.

' Bunched with MeSpaden and 
Hogan at 148 were three other 
dangerous contenders — WlUiq 
Ooogin of White Plates, N. Y., 
aayton Heafner of Lteviile, N. C., 
and Sam Byrd, one-time big- 
leairue baMball player, from Phil
adelphia.
Champ Fkr Off Pace.

Jimmy Demaret of Noroton, 
Conn., defendTng Masters’ cham
pion, shot a three-under-par 69 
yeaterday, but bis opening round 
77 left him well out of the frimt 

_ rank, nine strokes short of Wood]
. Yesterday’s short, heavy tain 
soaked the 6,900 yard course, but 
caused little trouble for the com
peting golfers. Most o f them 
found tbe slower/- going more to 
their liking than Thursdays Ugbt- 
nteg-fast groena arid fairways, 
and‘Showed it in par or sub-par 
golf. The weatherman predicted 
sunMiine for conclusion of the 
tournament today arid Simday.

lin k s  Star Fails 
To Win Deferment
Bridgeport, 0>nn.', April 5.—(P) 

—The Fairfield coufity Selective 
Service appeals board- last night 
denied -’ aiP appeal by Richard 

."Dick’’ Chapman, Nalonal amateur 
golf chariipion, from a 1-A ..classi
fication. , ----

T^e socially prominent Green
wich resident, considered one of 
the most colorful national golf fig
ures, had appealed on physical 

lunds, claiming a hay fever con- 
D and Either defects, 
e former (Ikmnectlcut State 
iplon won the National title 

it summer at Winged Foot golf' 
\  Manjarrineck. N. Y..' and at 

int ia competing in the Mas
ters Open-tourriament at the Au
gusta, <3*., nattonal golf club. "

He bad aaked'to placed In a 
1-B rlaaslfleatlon ' which would 
have meant limited aervlce.

to *verĴ
. - . ----------  — -r- one dinnerthe sports writing business in this given the entire en^orage by the 

town...if Buddy Baer bashes Junior C. of C.Zfan* in Little 
Tony Gaicnto in Washington next Rock, Ark., boded catcher Ken 
Tuesday he will be moved to the Silveratif <>f tfife Yanks yesterday 
head of the waiting list for Joe because hometown boy BUI Dickey 
Louis... Joe DiMagglp’s arm Isn't wasn’t used^ag - - —
any rifle this spring.

( ■ ' ■
Race Fan’s Viewpoint

NcA‘a and Conn both'' 
eighth round.

What u daily double!

against the Travelers.

.win in

St-orck Heavily Layden 
Pro football's new commissioner 

. May find he will be wlshln’ or / 
Tryln’ to learn what It’s îl 

about.
Ft)r it doesn’t seem quits-.ra

tional
In a league that's called Na- 

tionill - ~  ,
To fire Ita prexy wiOi a back

hand clout
But for now there’s no dSbatifi! 
And there is nd joy in Dayton 
For mighty Elmer X/ayden has 

Storck out. ^
Baseball Buzzinesa

Manager BiH 'McKechnle of the 
Reds says;J0hn Vander Meer will 
he better: than he ever waa if ho 
wins S' couple of games' and gets

Today’s 0̂ uest Star 
Lew BuiTon, New York Journal- 

Amcrican: "In speculation a'bout 
the Dodgers' pennant chances we 
note the word ’’i f ’ appears in 
front of Caae.v, Hamlin, Coscar^rt 
pwen and Dui ocher more often 
than their first name*."'
Cleaning The Cuff-

Pat Valentino,- who kayoed Bob 
Nestell at the Garden last night, 
is billed as’ a cousin of Rudy, the 
late matinee and night movie idol 
. .  .Betty Atkinaon* blonde akat- 
iogf star of “It Happeaui on Ice,” 
''proposes an "Olympica for profea- 
sionals" covering alt the usual 
sporte. . .including ice akatlng for 
her, of course. ..one of th® many 
guesses on why Priiicetori aban
doned ita invitation track c lw ic  
waa for a sly slap at Aaa. Bushnell, 
who initiated it over opposition of 
many old 'ngers.. .they're atlll 
irimning ski trains from Beaton’s 
die-hard snowbirds.

Nova Belt* His V ay 'to Anf^ther V ictoix Ovep Baer
»se

'jL'' WiJkti

in New Yorks MadUmn Square Garden. Referee Arthur Donovan stopped the fight in the 
eighth, after Nova had floored his feiloW-Uallfornian twice. Nova thus wins a shot at Joe Louis’ heavyweight title in September. . . *

Sparkiduga Vkstora
xThe Sparkplugs won from the 

Green Hornets by a score of 42 to 
38. • The winnere led aU the way 
and were never threatened. The 
Sparkplugs held the losers to a 
lorie hoop in the first half. PescUf. 
J. Nachowkl u d  Maron were the 
big guns W  iilayed the best for 
tbe winners isnd HamUl atood out 
for the loaers. Box score: 

Spaifcpluga
P Nam* B - F T4 a. Naizkowskl, Ig . .  i. o-3 *
a MeShany, Ig -------- g 8-2
2 Karon, rg . . . . ; ---- 4 j.2
4 Gorman, r g v .......... 1 l - l
2 J.'Nscskowakt, c . .  4 0-0
1 PMclk, r f ........ . . . 5  0-2 :
1 Petrowakl, I f .........2 0-02 McCann, I f ..........  1 o-O

Towers Club Favored 
For Aquatifj Laurels

Chicago TeanYSeis R ee l T o  In d u c t  L a v d c n  
"ord in Relay, Leads:
Michigan by 4 Points!
In National AAU MeeL '

As Pro Grid Head

Chlca- 
nts to 

iding

18 Totalar . ; ___ <•___ 20
Green-Hornets 

P Name b
2 HamlU, Ig 5
2 Staeriden, rg . . . . . . .  0
2 Connors, c ................1
2 Brennan, r f ........... 2
2 Carisoo, U ....... .. 1

2-10 42

10 Totals 8

Ann Arbor, April 5.—0P>-r-C2il- 
cago Towers ..Ciuh, .with a new 
w'prld record and a four-point mar- 
girt over the defending charnpions 
^to its credit, threatened today t o  

dethrone the University o f Michi
gan in the National A .^. U. swim 
mlng meet.
. At the halfway mark 

go powerhouse had 22 
Michigan’s 18 and two di 
individual champions in th^ five 
rentalning events.
Set Belay Record 

In the Towers CHub possession 
was the world record in the 440- 
yard free style relay. Coach Stan 
ley Brauninger’s ace sprinters, 
Henry Kozlowski, Harold Henning, 
Edward Kirar and, Otto Jaretz 
splashed the distance In 3 minutes 
29.6 seconds Friday night, erasing 
the previous mark' of 3 minutes 
31.2 seconds set by the New York 
AthleUc aub in 1939/

Michigan's relay swimmers 
pressed their rivals and .bettered 
the previous rocord, finishing in . 8 
minutes 29.8 seconds. c.

Today, in the defense of his 100-- 
yard free style title, Jaretz hopes 
to break the 5l secorid record set 
by Johfiny Weismuller'In 1927.

Three new. champions emerged 
from the vaster spectacle Friday 
and one of the 1940 titliste suc- 
cearifully defended his crown. *, 

Jmetr added to hia laurels by 
upsetting the, 290-yard free style 
king, "rtim H(iynie, of the Detroit 
Athletic Club. ' He was clocked in 
2 mteulLea'JOJ-segpndB, a Universi
ty of Michigan pool record.

Adolph Kiefer of the Chicago 
aub retained bis 300-yard individ
ual medley title, depending on Ws' 
back stroke to overtake '' faster 
brea.st strokers and free stylists. 
His time was 3 minutes 29.6 sec- 
dnds, the exact'clicking that won 
him the championship last year, 
rani)):Carson and Grorge Gibbons, 
both of Brown University, were 
second and third, respectively, and 
EMward-Parke of Princeton finish
ed fourth. , -

James Skjnnet, Michigan’s Na
tional collegiate champion, paddled 
220 yards In 2 minutes 41.7 seĉ * 
pnds to anriex tbe breast stroke 
crown, vacated by Richard Hough 
of Princeton.

Behind him were James (Jounsil- 
man, St Louis Y. M. C. A.; Parke 
of Princeton, and William Schmidt 
of the York. Pa., Y. M. C. A.

I dark Wins Diring 
It was Earl Clark's day -te the 

low-board diving, and the , Ohio 
State star, undefeated this season 
in major- meets, became the new 
champion with 150.30 points to. 
139.36 for,, bis closest opponent 
Sam Lee, of Occidental CoUege. 
They were trailed by James Cooit, 
bf Yale and Charles Batterman, of 
Columbus, O., competing imat- 
taofaed. ’

Only the Towers aub and Mich
igan are in tbe running for the 
team victoiY- - Brown and Ohio 
State have 5 .points each and are 
followed by Dallas Athletic aub, 
Detroit AthleUc dub, Occidentsl 
CoUege, Princeton snd St Louis 
Y. M. C. A., with 3 each, Yale With 
2. and York Y. M- C. A. with one.

In a^dlUoQ to the 100-yfird frse 
'  back Btrolte svanta, tb- 

teetaideri- 448-y8rfi free

Chicago, ' April 5.—<P>—Oub 
owners of the NaUonal Football 
League hope to adopt a new cofi- 
stitutlon. and induct Elmer Lay  ̂
den as commlsalMier by nightfall.

Layden'nannpt be given the job 
forriially until the new constitu
tion ia adop't^ because tbe old 
one made no provislQh for appoint
ment of a comn)toioner.

The way waa cleared of techni
cal difficulties somewhat yester
day when Carl Storck of Dayton, 
O., resigiied as president

Tbe next step was for Dennis 
O’Shea of Brooklyn, 'vice prealdent 
and treasurer, to preside at today’s 
meeting at which Layden was ex
pected to be rilected pi 
Thus, he would be empower 
preside at further discuss] 
looking to rapid compleUon rif 
work on the consUtution. Whetheri 
Leyden would retain the job as 
league president after becoming 
cotnmisrioner is problematical.

Storck, admittedly bitter about 
the league’s method of hiring a 
commlsrioner, had been president 
of the circuit since the death of 
Joe Carr in 1939 and connected 
with the league In various capaci
ties since its beginnlDg te 1920.

VittlsHappy 
In Coast Loop

Former Indians^ Man
ager Looks Forward to 
Pleasant Season.

aiiu
fbfgot tb re-

Wrestling
'By The Associated Press
.New Britain.—Steve (Crusher) 

Crisey, Ireland," and Marvin Weat- 
enberg, Tacoma, Wash., drew. CMr- 
few law ended bout.

S't Louis—Lou Theaz, 230. St. 
Louis, defeated Gteo Garibaldi, 
224. St. Louis, (27 54).

Hockey,
By The Associated Press 

Week-end Sch^nle 
' Saturday 

American League 
aeveland at Hershey.

Sonday "'
National League (Stanley Cap) 
Detroit at Boston.

No FUgbta In Good Weather

•v'-,
rpy

St. Paul, Minn. — (JP) —O. C. 
Wilke, chief engineer ot an airline' 
in C!hina that never operatea in 
clear weather, bad a good explaiyt- 
tion fob this unusual schedule when 
he stopped here to visit ah old 
friend. “Ours is the only airline in 
the world that cancels flights be
cause of clear weather," he rei- 
maxked. "W e have to or else tfik.# 
oitr chances with Japanese war 
planes." The line, China, NaUon
al AvlaUon .Corp., operatea be-' 
tween Hong Kong, Chungking, 
Kunmin and Rangooo, Burma.

Timo Limit On BUla
Salt Lake a ty —(P)—There’s 

alwajn a tlm% limit involved when 
labor billa come up before the 
Utah Legislature. A. M. Petersen 
ia prealdent. of the C. L O. in the 
state'; P. M. Petersen is head’ of 
the State Federation of Labor. 
The two are known aa “Morning" 
and “Aftemooh."

,  , . Jenea sun .On Top

. Braastmy—Bobby Jepaa waa as- 
lacted by -*iaiiteeca t|ia North

Los Angeles. April 5.—(P)— 
Oscar Vitfs' a happy man.

Just one year ago, Vitt opened 
the baseball season aa manager of 
aeVelsnd'a Indians. Bobby Feller 
pltehetf^a ho-hit game, aevelghd 
soon raced into a nice lead In the 
American League and a lot of ex
perts figured'steey were a virtual 
cinch for the Wterid Series.

Then the blubber babiee blubber
ed, aeveland skidded and Preal
dent Alva Bradlay 
sign V ltt' "

Today. "Ol* Oak" opeiw the 
Pacific Coast League seasOiKadth 
s-so-80 Portfand“outnt“ 'rneT»»v- 
era were a bad last a year ago.'
' Kicked doÂ matalra ? Sure, but 
upstalra into peace and happiness, 
too.

“I've got 100 per cent team 
spirit out hefe," 'Vltt grini)ed 
broadly. "All I want is results on 
tbe field and I’ll forget all about 
front offices.

•;We’ve got a hustling dub; no 
cry babies. Just give us a little 
atrength, mainly a coupla pitchers, 
and wc’ll give a good acc-iunt of 
ourselves.

‘T’ve already got Johnny Gee— 
he’s the big 6 foot-9 boy Pitts
burgh paid 875,000 for, remember ? 
—but he’s not quite ready yet. Got 
a sore arm but 1 think .he’ll come 
around when it warms up."

(̂̂ oast League gueaaperte have 
relegated Vltt'a Beavers to the 
secohd division hut he’s happy to 
be Woi;klng witji a bunch of men 
■who’ll ^*y ball . for-r4uid with— 
him. '

So no mktter what happens artar 
he sends tlM(veteran Ad Uslca out 
to tease Loa Angeles’ .veung Angela 
today, Vltt Is^tlcipating a pleas
ant summer. '

■yea air, ‘‘Ol’ 'Oak" la a happy 
man. \

— ---------- V - ’ ■ . - '
KanMs Relays April 18-18

Training Camp 
" Notes /

By The Associated Pros*
El Paso, Tax.—.There wa*. lltu* 

doubt in the PhUadelphla Ath
letic* camp today that Crash 
Davis would supplant Bennie Me- 
C3oy at second biuM. McCoy, the 
866,000 beauty, ha* hi* draft 
questionnaire and it appears that 
Uncle Sam has settled what other
wise might have been a tlddlah 
problem.

Birmingham, Ala. — Manager 
Bill McKechnle of the Cincinnati 
Reds announced today wbatinear- 
ly everybody knew — that thlrd- 
sacker BUI Werber would b* the 
club’a lead-off mkn. The Deacon 
said he hadn’t decided whether to 
give Mike McCormick or'Lonnie 
Frey the No. 2 spot

Lawrence. Kans.—The Kanaa* 
Relays will be held here April 19-
19. . I - ■ • .

Phoenix, Art*. — The Chicago 
Cuba and White Sox, back to- 
gather again, started home today 
with nine games against saro 
other' on Up. The Natioitel 
Lew era didn’t expect to have 
aaysdealiaga with holdout Hank 
Leilw  during their visit to his 
home town. Jimmy‘Dyke*, White 
Sox pilot,planned to ^ve Johnny 
Humphries 'a  chance today to 
clinch A job oftvtha mound staff.

Alexandria, La.—T%a Brooklyn 
Oodgera’ batters seem to be lilt‘d 
ting In streaks, but the club ia 
getting plenty of blowa ' a g a l^  
minor-league pitching. Jo^Med- 
wick’s ktring has run through jl9 
straight games, during which ns 
has complied a .440 average. Pete 
Reiser want hlUeae 11 times at 
bat, then clouted two doubles and 
two singles against Galveston 
yesterday.

' Enid, Okla:—Home-town admir
er# wwe set for a "Rip RwlcUff 
Day" when the St. Louis Browns 
faced the Boston Bees today, but 
Rip staged a day of his own at 
Fort Smith, Ark., yesterday* when 
ha boomed hut five hits, CiMy 
Stengel, the BeiM’ manager, pick
ed Ed Carnett, George Barnicle 
and Tommy Early to try to /Mop 
the Browns

..Lakeland, rOeneral Man 
ager Jack ZeUer of the Detroit 
Tigers expected today to.ahnounce 
the status 'bf rookies Slated for re-

Baer Bows in Defeat

Max Bear bows to dafeat beftna Lou Nova just before Referee 
Arthur l^ v a a  steDped their echtflulefi 12-rouad fight to the eightb 

ISlUasaOiBiJfe NovA, s*bo woa: ovw 
***‘* * ^ V ^  «  *88 at 4fip

lease. CMnfcrencea between ZeUer 
and owner Oark Griffith and 
Manager Bucky Harris of Wash
ington indicate a Tigani-Benatora 
d.eiU may be te t&e oMlng.

El (Jentro, CaUf.—Alf Ander
son’s hitting, eapecially ths smea- 
Uonal two-run homer that beat 
tha Chicago Whita Sox last week, 
ha* boosted that rookie's stock 
,wlth the Pltteburgh Ptratss. Man
ager Frank Frisch Is toying with 
the idea of transferring vetsiM 
Arky Vaughan to third bass and 
making Anderson the Buea' regu
lar shortstop.

Memphis. Tenn.—Charley Ruf
fing, the big pitcher who.̂  held out 

because he 
thought the New Yotk Yankee* 

te Pty axtra fw  hla pinch- 
hitting aervices, sOll can put up a 
Sp<  ̂ argument along that line. 
R u ^ g  turned ip hla first sevan- 
innteg pitching Job of the spring 
J^terday, aUowlng alx hits and 
teree runs, 'but ha also kept the 
Yanks in the game with a t^ ru h
homer an<l a single that led tdanotter UHy and they flnaUy won 
in the eleventh tenbig.

New Orleans—The St. Louis 
^  had a reunion scheduled 

for today along with their exhibi- 
Uon agateat New Orleans The 
Pelicans ate.^iaansg^ ^  Rav 
^ e a .  who piloted^# Srds rt 

J*** *hit 8»vs wayto BUly Southworth Ip mid-sum-.m6r. "" V

Birmingham. Ala.—Herbie ihab. 
atwut^the only Red Box c h u ^  
that Alanager Joe Cronin heen't 
got a "line" on this s p r in g ? ^  

te start against the Oncin- 
natl Reds today,̂ :̂ Charley Wagner 
^  due to prork the last four frames. _ . .

Atlanta- The sore throat epi
demic that has afflicted the New 
York Giants is beginning to work 
a har^lp, on the sports writers 
vrith the club. Gabby Hartnett 
who has been the team’s chief 
talker and liaison man with Mah- 
agi»r BIU Teny, can't speak above 
a whisper. Terry, also affectsd, 
p a ^  up yesterday’s frultIs(M 
visit Jo Anderson. 8. C . and some 
correspondents suspected . that he 
waa trying to avoid saying what 
pUyers are due to be released.

Orlando, Fla.—Rookie Jim Dean, 
up from Chariotte. may rejoin hla 
old teammate, Sid H u d ^  with 
the Washington Senators. Dean, 
who pitched three hiOees Innings 
against Detroit to share the honors 
with Dutch Leonard yeaterday, 
played with Hudson at Sanford. 
Fla., in 1999. H* was fanned out 
last year while Hudson became a 
star roolde.

To^iU y
Loll Now Ready to 
. L ou iijfor Heavy 

And May Be Given 
Before G>nn; 
Rival Helplesa 
His Left Jabfi.

m

Bout
Stabs
With

rBy Gayle Talbot '
Naw York, April 5. — OH 

Maxi* Baer, at 92, finally 
through aa a top-ranking heavy 
weight, and Lou Nova stands„out 
in bold relief aa tha man ready to 
fight Joe Louis for tha champiott- 
ahlp. It will b* quite a battle 
when they eventually get together/ 

Nova, using a wicked left as hia 
principal weapon, stabbed Baer 
into a dead-tired, helpless tschal- 
cal knockout is ths eighth round 
before more thfin 22,000 cpcctatori 
who paid above 895,000 in Madi
son Square Garden lest night < 
Byes About Closad 

Both Bssr's eyes were puffed al
most shut and be protosted. only 
momentarily when iWcrea Arthur 
Donovsa pried them apert lir 3:18 
of the el^tb round, 'ni* former 
champion plainly had bed enough. 
He had ahot his beat/rights end 
found that they w s^ not enough.

Promoter Mike Jaeobs, atatWng 
around tbe ring afterward, aald he 
didn’t know the aoore for

Orlando, Pla.—Max WUeon, as
signed by the Pbilllea to Meridan 
of the Southeastern Laagu* te part 
payment for pitcher Gordon ra - 
ley, says he .won’t report Unleas 
hla aalaiy Is upped from 8368 to 
8300. Manager Doc Protbro of the 
Phils says that Is aomethte'r whldi 
Max and tha .minor laague' club 
taxbH aatUe batwaen them. Wilson 
came to th* Phils late last season 
but didn’t Impraas Prothro. this 
spring because of hla sifiall sis*.

Knoxville, Tenq.—Roger Psekte-t 
paugh, manager of the Oeveland 
Indiana plans to start Bob Fallar, 
A1 MUnar and Jim Baghy through 
the rest of the exhibition schedula 
so they will be ready to work th* 
first three games ot tha regular 
season in that order. Fallar is due 
to open against tli* White Box 
April 18.

BroMUtte Belts B r ^

AOenta—Walter Brown is out 
with the Naw York Giants after 
balag confined for a week by bron- 
ehltte,’'The huge relief pititoer is 
still week and wiU do ao work for 
another week.

Where'They Belong
Milwaukee—TonV Stidham, new 

Marquette University foothhh
eoeeb. opeqed spring practlca by

____  __ sure.
Nova might fight Louis almost iny 
minute, he esld, or sgeln it nfight 
be BUly Oonn to faeo tho cham
pion.

‘Tvo got both tt  thou under 
contract" said Mike. "No, it 
isn't certain that Conn wUl gtt 
tha first crack -at Louis. Nova 
looked ptetty good tonight didn’t 
he? And what eboqt that return

®t Louis has with Abs BimonT 
In’t we bettor wait and tea who 

wins that one T"
All of this might glv6 . sonm 

vagus idea that tha heavyweight 
sltuatien ’ aeawwhat leas than 
settled, lliere is no question, 
bowavar, about ths Mcldiig Nova 
gave our gallant Maxle last night 

They went at it hard from tho 
first beU, and it was a thzlUsr 
whils it lastsd. A spsetator ool- 
lapsed and died in aa early round 
as the two Wg fellows shined 
each other around th* ring.
BtiO a Cot Dp

Baer, weighing 330% to Neva’s 
303%. gilmaoed and out up llks 
his old self te ths opening rounds. 
Several Umsa he stood and iavltod 
Neva tar ooaw-farawt—agtot ~ snd 
Nova invariably aeeommodatod 
Mm. MaxlM.powdered Ms fallow 
Californianwith his vaunted 
right knocking him half down in 
ths fourth round. But N 
BtMdihr moved te ■ 
rsduesd Max to the vssdga of 
oncs-grsat fighter. r 

'Tn say this m u* ‘ for .hba, 
though," said Nova ia the drsiisliii 
room, "ho stm can Mt Uka a ton 
of bricK, I don’t want to btair, 
but I don’t'think Joo Louis eoaM 
have taken those punches he Mt 
me."
 ̂ Nova was unmarked and eonv 
paratlvsly fresh. His cMsf haadkHr. 
Ray. A i ^  tanUy held an toe 
pack Sgptaat aa tnflamsd Mt saf 

Nova (Bd ths tilkteg.
. ‘All 1 want MW Is a oraek at 

Louis.” he kspA sirring. *711 be 
heavyweight chat 
1 get that gtm In tfib 

Th* mala thing N<
last night was a wo_____
ancs snd an ghUlty to take . 
same qxtailtiss ho showed la 
Ing Baer by a similar tee 
knockout t ^  summers ago. TMs 
tUno. however, he. wes a Uttle 
more cautious about letting 
Mt Mm on~th* Jaw.
Tkrewa Doasn Mews 

Maxle Mt him .only about a 
dosen this time aU told. And aft
er tha fourth round, L- wMch tiny 
stood and KmrtMd oa* other 
(Ussy, Max was aU through. Hm 
vstsrsn cama. to pisooa slowly 
r i^ t boforo tha syss as-Nova’s 
1 ^  thudded into Ms face.

Flaalty te tbs- eighth, with 
Baer's knsas ready to buckle.

rv* bMAn swiping Mm with a 
right. Down Maxlo wqnt tat ' a 
Qipo count, on hla knass. Re was 
up, but another right conked him 
for a toll of two. This time when 
he Btruggied to MS ptas Referee 
Donovan was waiting for Mm.

Barlimd 8tk Heavy *
Defeated by Ceao 

CMcago, April fi.-̂ iF)—nyht 
heavywsl̂ hta now have fUsn be
fore Irish BUly Oeim. PIttabutgh’s 
fancy bcoMr, Mtf noa* of them be
long in tb* same league with slug
ger Joe Lottla.

Under the prasant setup, how- 
./er, Oonn Is s*sdulsd to meet 
the heavyweight dmmploa tn June, 
either in CMcago or New York. 

Oonn’a sigkth vteUm last night

■ , ^
was weak-Mttlng. plc„ 
nsr Bsriund, 39-ysar-old •
•calsd 184 1-3 to outirsigk 

18 1-3 pounds, Bailund;
_  from a cut in Ms 

eysUd when the fight Wau 
at the Ajart of the eighth 
the request of Paul “  
lossr’s msnaser.
' "1 Was juaUfled te piyVi 
fighter from siurwering th* 
explained ' DsttsM. "M s eye 

. in bad fhsps. I wc* afraid :
■*- .blow might cost him his 
*■ In that ays."

Sheldon asrk. chairman ef 
state atMetfc eommlaBioa, 
that Barlund'a share of th* . 
would he held up pen^g an 
vestigation, toe results to. 
known in. 10 days.

A crowd of 14,418
aaw/th* 33-year-old____
Mff five Barlund a thorough 
ing although then wsrs no la., 
downs.. Oonn had no trouble 

I ting his opponent, finally (miii 
the sjr* cut tn the sixth round, 
th* end of the seventh the fli 
face was smeared with Mood.

Conn plans to take it easy fe^  
few weeks, then go Into a 
training for the batUe with 
Before wMpping Barlund. 
outweighed in all hia recant _ 
had defeated heavywelghta 
Dcraslo, Henry Cooper, 
tor, Al MeOqy, te SevOId. 
Hughes and Don Hassett. He 
by a technical 
Doraslo snd outpeknted Me 
both of whom fell hsfors 
lethal fists .

IV ̂
s*Bilwrad 
■ oCvSBmir* 

a X th s  la
erim l^

Three Teams P h ig  
For Cage LaureM

The managers of the three 
termediet* le e ^  bsakaaon 
nsrs in Manchester get h 
last night uid decided to 
muMl robin to dstermiaa 
Champloti. Bach team wiU 1 
other two teems twice, on 
and home basis. Only ‘thS p 
who were regular members' 
wbmlBg squads in their 
leegnas are sUglhi*. -

*riM seheduls of the gemsfi M ] 
foUows:

April T— 7:80, Bulcirfse vo. 
tegs at T. M. C  A.; April A -1  
Butcldea vs. IhdiaM at Bast-, 
Rec; April 8-#H)0. VUdags 
Indhiaa at Bast Bids Rac; A- 
10-r8:0a Suieidas vs. Vlktegr 
West Bid* Use; April i«—7; 
todla*-vK ‘ViMegr-er Wtot B 
Rae: AptU 18—7:30, Buicidsa 
Indians at r . M. C  A.

Last Nighft Figi
Hy H m  Aaaoelatai Pi

New Tork.—Lou Nova; 
OaUfmmla. stopped Mas 
330%, Callforala. (8):'Psk 
ttna, 178, Baa FrancJeco, 
out Bob NestaU. 183%. : 
gales. (3).

ChicaBO.—BUly Ccoa.
irgh, stHBMd Ounaar__

184H. Ftalaad, (B>; Jolnmy 
181, New Tosk, kneckad cert 
tiao Tsrraclnl, 173,
Booker BsekwliA 171. 
stopped AKus Allen, ISA 
(3).

Detroit — Young Kid _  
14dlL Detroit outpointed Al 
low. 164%. Detroit, (10).

MtentoppUe. — Fritxia
180%. nhaburgh. wi_____
chemploa. knocked out D f*  ‘ 

148, Bismarrk. N. D.,
.—Carioe Chaves 

and ManuM 
117. li^t^tro, Calif., drew.

Tndienap:^—IJoyd 
Akron, O., Armanda 
138, Bpr{n^*ld>^. drew. (18).

I%ilad*lpbia.— Oevte 
ICnsfevUl*. Pe, outpatetod 
Dnca, 144%. PaulabortasN.

OPEN ALLEYS M  
Eveiy Night At Th* ^  

CHARTER OAK'  
BOWLING ALLEYS 

27 Oak St. T *L 39li
— — —  ■ ■ n

TO RENT;
Seadteg MacMae 
cMae, Peliahlag 
Bpeedy Bpiaaer.

Theee' hre the bailt 
mm the meiket. ~

The Speedy Bpiaaer wfll 
paiat oK the eataU* ef a ‘ 
peUah a ear. paUsh I 
ims e driU ettachmsat .   ̂
esix pstot Weigks ealy

leil|iarters fir
dcteA
U N D I IW  I A i K i

efiMMli

; t i
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lUBNT— JLATBST 1 bed. for home. u»»  ̂Rote» 
ble. Cell kemp'e Inc. Tele- 

I 8680.

Pfrsnnali
.THE VOUNG Uuly who «d- 
I  aee, in rejerd* to the low 
•• pockftbook. on Hertford 

_id boe, leevlni: Menche^er 
['̂ j|;b0 p. m. Frldey, kindly Tel. 

' -

1 EkUtc^ Instknutce

Linney Bros.
First

fat. PboM 6060

Aatonobiles for Sale *
t038 IKINTIAC SEDAN. 1P.W 
OldktnobUe coupe, J0S8 Plymouth 
convertible, 1M7 Pon“ *^
J930 Plymouth seden, 1938 Ford 
coupe. Cole Motore—4164. .

1PS6 CHE\TlOL.ET 2 d ^ r
n-eek. Bnmncre,

WANTED— 8ALEP GIRDS for 
part time, 4nd full time work. 
Apply Montgomery Ward.

$25 down, $5 a . .
80 Oakland etreet. Tel. 5191.

fo r  bad e—1936 OLlDSMOBIDE 
4 door sedan, 6 cylinder, gwxl 
condition, w«h ifood tires and 
heater, ri^ht price for cash. Call 
,5P4«.

Business Services Offered 13
a sh e s , p a p e r s  removed week
ly. Chambere Truoklng. Phont 
82S0. ,

N a n d ie a t e r  

E T e n in g  R e r a M

rOMiiisd Advcrttsmants

Fu r n a c e s  c l e a n e d  by yac- 
uum. Complete repair aen'lce for 
all makes of furnaces and boilers. 
Lowest priced. All work (piaran- 
teed. T. P. Aitkin A Co. 249 No. 
Main streetr Manchceter. Phone. 
6793.------ --------- -------

COMPLETE STEAM ^ t  water or 
warm air heating sj'stem. Install 
now. Absohrtely no down pay
ment until Oct. 1st, of this year. 
Ask for free estimate on com
plete Job. Montgomery Ward A 
Co.

i ets a»*r«relain, nember# and abkfevialloBe 
I eenat as. a word and eemponad
'  I as two worda Minimum coet 

j or throo tlnoe. , ,
eatoo nor day for transient

Florists—Nurseries • 15

■ ■ Caenci
lasnsoiwtiTo Dero...| T etrt;

IT. tssrCaehCharaa
I,» « •  11 ets

................ ........ 111 eu
H orAm for Itrondar Insertton# 
-ho ehsrrod at the one Ume rata 

MdClel rates for long term 
ehSrertleinr gtren ui»n f w e ^  
M hidered before the third or 
I AsF win bo eharsod only for 
‘.ss^sl bonibir of tlnoo tlio m

EASTER FLOWERS and pUntS 
our Oreenhbuees are tilled with' 
hundreds trf. UUcs, Asaleas. Cin
erarias, Oalcoolarlaa. H>tlrangeaa, 
Dish Gardens. Cut Flowersi, Bou
quets and Corsages. We Invite 
j-our inspection - and selection. 
Burke The Florist, RouU 88. 
RockvUle. .

Roofing—Siding 17-A

•4, ehargliis: at tho rate eara* 
M  allowa_lowanee or refunds osn

___on. els time sde sto»»ed
the Sfth div.'-W  ferbW?; dtsslay lines bol
Berdld wlU Mt be respeneible 
—  -,—11 one nteorredt tneer- 

aAvertlsesMnt 'ordered
____ __ one tlsea ^
iMSvetteat omlselpn of Is- 

MblioatlM of advenuibs 
— *“ -d only hjr oaaoonatlon 

mado for the asrvtoe

WB. SPECIALIZE IN roofing and 
siding. Workmanship guarsntood 
Time payments arranged. Also 
carpenter work. A. A. Dion Inc.. 
290 Autumn street Phone 4860.

Help Wanted— Female 85

w a n t e d —OIRL FOR 
•housework. Call 6792.

general

WANTED—FJCPERIENCED maid 
for general housework, twa 
adults, sleep In or out. Telephone 
Manchester 6636.

WANTED— MIDDLKAGED wo
man to do houacwork in family of 
adults. Telephone 9950 after 680 
p. m.

W A N T E D  H AIRDRESSER, 
steady poaltton. Apply Ann Camp- 
bell’a" Beauty Salon. Tel. 3404.

ftoilsehold Goods 511 Rooms ^tthoot Board 59

USED Da v e n p o r t , a  real bar
gain. Kemp’a Inc.

1 FOR RENT—LARGE fu)ml8hed 
room. Apply SelwUx Block, Apt. 

•16.

FOR SALE— ELECTRIC 
boal range, and oU atove. 
phona 4^6.

T e a c h e r s  H o M " ^  

M e e t i n g  H 0 r e
stove.
Tele- Business Locations for 

/  Rent 64
Fo r  SALE—CRAWFORD combi
nation, gray'enamel stove. Tele
phone 8238 after 6 o’clock.

GIRL.S WANTED— Good pay, 
steady work. No experience neces. 
aary, Holland Cleaners. 1007 Malp 
street

Help Wanted—Male 36
CARPENTERS MAKETstg money. 
See Mr. Doraon, Lake VMWj Ter
race, South Coventry-

FOR SALE—THREE COMPLETE 
rooms of good used furplture. Al
bert's Furniture Co., Waterbury. 
Conn. ______, ________

WINDOW SHADES. VEINETTAN 
BLINDS, low prlcea, Inatallrtlon 
free. Call for special prlcea and 
aani^les. Capitol Window Shade 
Co., 46 Capen street, Hartford. 
Open evenlnga.

I  STORE FOR RENT—72 East Cen
ter street. Will alUr to suit ten*- 
ant. Apply to Janitor, rear of 
building.

c- 1 XT ' ma I tor Company, Bare reported, he
s p e a k e r  U r g e s  j W o r e  vaa  tow the official was not ex-

C h i ld r e V  t o  ' T a k e  the tro^e_^la over”

FOR RENT—OFFICE IN Tinker 
Block. Inquire Glenney’j.

Wanted to Rent 68

I WANTED—FIVE OR eix rooma. 
by amall family, rent $35 to $40. 
Write Box R, H ^ ld .

STUDIO COUCHES at greatly re
duced prlcea. A fine selection of 
covers. Kemp’s Inc.

FOR SALE!—COMBINATION oU 
and ga* aVoye, gray and white, 
good condition, oil jug and stand
ard Inchided. Phone Mancheater 
3554.

Farms and Land for Sale -71
FOR SALil—FARM In Glaston
bury with 4 room house, peach 
o rch a rd ,a c res . Price $2,000, 5 
room single with ML Improve
ments, in town. Wm. Kanehl. T’el. 
7773.

Nearly 60 memberk of tho Cen
tral Connecticut Industrial Arts 
Association were in attendance at 
the apring meeting of the Arnocia- 
tton. at the Barnard achoor\here 
last night and heard addreaaekvby 
two apeakera—Allen D. Backus  ̂
director of Practical'Arts Educa
tion at Newark, N J., on the sub
ject "'Vitamins for Industrial Arta 
Teachers”, and Dr. S. WHlard 
Price, profesaor Of Education and 
director of Extension at the Uni- 
veraity of Connecticut, who led, a 
round table diacuasion on “Tha M. 
A. Degree: A Program of Growth 
and Leadership” ! ,

Arthur. H,_Tlling,i aj^rintend

TENTER FRAME miin wanted at 
once. Telephone 3277.

luSED MAYTAG WASHER. This 
washer will stand a lot of hard 
Bervice. Kemp’s Inc.

WANTED—STOCK MAN for local 
•tore. Starting jvage $15 per 
week. Good opportunity for ad
vancement. for ambitious young 
man. 'VV'rUe Box P, Herald, giving 
references. ■

I FOR SALE— DINING ROOM 
table, and six chairs, small Ice 
box. sewing machine. l6 l Benton 
street. Tel. 6751.

[ f o r  SALH>—8 ACRE FARM, 6 
room house, all city Improve- 
menta. Reasonable If sold at once. 
Frank A. Denctte, off ' Crystal 
Lake Road, Rockville.

Houses for Sale 72

WANTED—TWO WAITERS, two 
kitchen men. Experienced pre
ferred. A.iply The Tea Room, 883 
Main street."

FOR SALE— OAK DRESSER, 
with attached mirror. 30 Phelpa 
Road. Tel. 7918.

Home Appliances

I FOR SALE—CAPE COD House 
.447 East Middle Turnpike, ■* 
rooms with attached garage 
steam heat, oU burner. Lot 80 by 
150. Sale price $4,800. P. UrbS' 
nettl, 312 Main. Phone 6441,

YOUNG MAN WANTED with 
driver’s license, for morning or 
full tlma work. Weldon Drug Co.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED man 
for gas ataiUon. Ray Paris Filling 
Station. Tel. 3898.

I PHILGAS m e a n s  inexpensive 
gas cooking and refrigeration for 
homes beyond city gas maina. 
Regular deliveries keep you sup
plied. See appliances, get more 
details at Supply Outlet, 1160 
Main street, 'Corner Trumbull, 
Hartford, 7-9466.

MANCHESTER, PINE ACRES, 5 
room house, completed 6 weeks 
ago, oil heat, continuous hot 
water, attached garage. Chan$:e 
of buaineaa neceasltatea sale. Call 
Hartford 6-7383 or Manchester 
3353 after 8:00,

Help Wanted^Mafe or
Female 371 Machinery and Tools

[f o r  sale :—2 FAMILY house 
and store. 2 car gkrage, lot 100 
ft. frontage. Inquire 28 Union St.

Moving—Tracking>-
S t o n ^ 20

raruMSMBU MBBt Bonforw 
oopy bb6 typBgraMr w i^

L. T. WOOD OO.—Local and In- 
trutaU moving, trucking. Phone 
4496.

WANTKD-r-A FEW more unskill
ed laborers. Men or women.-Tel, 
4161 or 6672.

I USED FARMALLS on fubber 
tires. Used Oliver “ 70” excellent 
Condition. Fordson parts. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Wllllmantlc.

_„BaforoBd*bribe pablleb- 
tksr rabervi the right
_  #r ihiBM say ee*y
Î TiroSiS ĉmeeiaeg i
----  1 BBiM «By myt

e*B lB« iieaa Bet

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Loilg Distance Movers. Tel. 6260, 
68 HoUlater street.

iter- Rcimirlng 23

Doga—Birds—Pets

FOR SALE—PUPPIES.. Register
ed Cocker Spanials. Call 5942.

I FOR 8ALEI-SECOND HAND 
lumber, alx foot wood turning 
lathe, alx Inch Egan planer, one 
hp. Wagner motor. Victor He- 
deen, Manchester Oreeti. Phone 
5833.

[f o r  SALE—176 Wadsworth SL, 
6 room Colonial, large living 
room, fireplace, master bedroom, 
2 other large bedrooms, oil burn
er, garage. Reasonable. Owner 
transferrod.

j  FOR s a le :—NEW 4 room Cape 
Cod house, two rooms unfinished, 
84500. 4<J6'Woodland street, Man
chester. Call before 4:30 p. m.

Tmm W wi Ads
tra aeeaptBA svBr tba t< 
It the C TS B W i R ATS  Si 
•a a eearaaetaea to m ib a t  m r c A S H  l u g g w H i  N  

as PU LL  PATlaBMT It
4hB bBBtaeaa emas SB or b#

‘ ■ '»ll<bbtsbU  SBy folTotrlag ttB
tloa Bt BBBh B« sUtarwiBS

,^<nt RATB  wtU bB BOlUet- 
fSBaoBBlbtUty fSr Brrora In 

~ bSs w ill bs asssmBS BBS
aey cBonet b«^ gsBiBa-

BEPAHaNOr “ Auto "Tops, cur- 
Mns, new and used team bar- 
esses, all kinds of leather work. 

Trt. 4740. Ouu. Laktng, 90 Cam
bridge atrest. 1

LAWN kO W EM  Sharpened and
reconditioned! Liberal allowance 
on your'old mower toward a new 
one. Snow Brothers, 836 Sum
mit Tel. 4681-4506.

••asssasse

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate jrour piano or plairer 
piano. Tel. Manchester 6062.

â aassssapessessa

'«B B# a wa * *aaaaasa** 
aaqesaaaassses*
aaaa^ss******

i

NOW, BEFORE YOU need I t  is 
the time to have that mower put 
In xmdlUon for the pomlng sea
son. Bralthwalte, 5$ Pearl street

a« s s s •'•■M gip s ••

jWm  tor .............. ..
for Bsokaso •••«

Aeoeeeoriw—Tlree ..aasa 
•••••

fliAOOVi BŜ eeeesVss****
]p TrSOll asaaewse

ttiro B• • «aBa• mt a«*
— r̂vlcB—StoraaB

‘blBB—BIcyolBS II
antoB—MotoreyeiBB ., • >*

m 4 t iaeiSBiBBBi aasvesaB 
I aenricBB OCtisS......  >S
>M SBrrteM OK*rB4 ,...M-A
r—OeatTBetiBS ........... J*

-HnrsarlBB ............... >•
DirBBtarB 14

iBabtaa—Sm Abb m 11 
n w  14
iry—DraasiBBktBg' • • • B e #•** ft 
^Trvcklnr—*lorm«o *. M 
V p M o o v o r  9 ^ r w % f .........

-.pmporlBC ...........Sittji Sorricoo-aBB«wwsa« ' «t
IB# • ' • • • # • •••••••##  ,

A. as4 Sonrlco fesa
ite*~-Boslasse Sorrlco et̂ aa t f

F O R  S A L E
5-ROOM SINGLE—Garage and 
AU Modern a-tUi Fitmaoe heat 
Large lot Situated Ib the coun
try on good oiled road. High 

'wlevation. Near Bohool.
FULL PRICE'  ............ $4250
Caah Required  ......... $600
See Ua for Automobile Inanr- 

anee in t$M» laimbcnnana , .

Poultry and Supplies
FOR SALE—BUY YOUR chicks 
at the farm for beat. results. 
Healthy Reds, Hampshlrea, Rocks 
and Croaaes. Miller’s Poultry | 
•icarm, Coventry, Manchester., 
8897, s

Plumbing and Electrical 
. Fixturps. 52-'A

Lots for Sate

and Harry H, Bennett, Ford per
sonnel director. .

U. S; Marshal John J. Bare re
ported he and two deputies made 
a fruitless 76-mile motor trip In 
efforts to serve the aub^naS. At 
Bennett’s office In The Ford Mo-

V o c a t io n urses.
Henry Ford could noTbe located 
either at his Dearborn estate or 
at the Ford experimental labora- 
tori'ea, nor could Edsel Ford be 
found at his estate on Lake St. 
Clair.

"No Intercnt In Defense’*
To company claims that the 

strikers had caused weeks, of de
lay In work on Ford’s $165,000,000 
In defense orders, UAW-CIO offi- 
ials replied that "the Ford com

p l y  has ho interest In the de- 
ren^ work now in the plant ex
cept as It can be used as a propa
ganda club, against the strikers.” ' 

Asserting that the, union In
formed Goremor Van Wagoner’s 
Mediation B ^ d . Tuesday R  was 
agreeable thatxlefense wwkers as 
well as malntenShce ipCn should

Steel Mill Leaders 
Gatlier for Parley
(Contlaned From Pugs One)

the

jupertntend* 1 — -------
ent"oTTocaf'Mh^ls. an rW iH as 
BenUey, principal of the Hollteter leaders wld when the
street ichool. brought greeUngs
welcome to the -visitors prior to I those It T^t sbopld
the opening of the speaking pro
gram. >

Practical Ex))eTlence 
The vital need of obtaining prac

tical experience Instead of seeking 
masters degrees for the sole pur
pose of getting salary increases 
waa stressed by Mr. Backus in his 
address. He said that success In

defenseenter the plant at once,’ 
workers were not included. 
';“ 'rfie”'~S'Mwlce Department-!mhe 

company’s private police, stro; 
arm ajrd spy force— on th 
list,”-, they said.

Abolition of the Service Depart
ment Is one o f the union demands 
upon The Ford Ctompany. TheD H I U  L l l O L  O U L L -C O O  1 *1 4  M y v s B  A  MX. *  i-..  x- • . x - iw

teaching 1s determined more by workers It claims were discharged 
the expertnesa of the induatriall for union activity; ten-cent hour- 
arts teachers th/ui by additional [ly wage Increase; .establishment^of 
courses and lectures, and asserted [ shop seniority and grievance sys.- 
that this expertnesa can be gained j terns,' and a contractual agree-

Artides for Sate

ENJOYING HOT SHOWERS no 
plumbing necessary, .Portable 
chrome ring shower with curtain, 
otily $2.95. ITione Hartford 7-9466 
or park free In rear of store. Sup
ply Outlet, 1150 Main street, cor
ner Trumbull, Hartford. 7-9466.

BtTHJJINCTLOT and shed for sal*. 
Call telephone 6608.

only through practical ekperience. 
Industrial arta laboratories are for 
teachers as well as pupjls, he said.

Mr. Bqckua urged development 
of craft and social sklU by indus
trial arta teachers and said- that a 
modern industrial arts set-up de-, 
mands many skills. He traced the 
relationship that'should exist be
tween teacher and pupil, teacher 
and teacher, teacher and adminis
trator and teacher and commun
ity; •

Dr. Prifce’s AddreM 
pr. Price, In the round table dis

cussion, declared that Connecticut 
has need of greater facilities for 
higher education and that there Is 
no institution in the state for ob- 
tadning of MA degrees by indus
trial, arts teachera Because of this 
lack, teachers are forced to attend 
weekend courses In universities 
outside the state where they ex
pend energy they should/jjfe. using 
in thlr classrooms. Too^any chil
dren are' golfig t^ u g h  high 
school who-are just mttlng—there 
and g e t l i h g f r o m

ment.
Few pickets were on d u t y _

the Rouge plant gates this morn- 
, Ing, and only two picket lines were 
marching, the pickets circling un
der two overpasses along Miller 
road to take advantage of the shel
ter offered from the rain. At other 
gates, plSkets either sat in 
park^ automobiles or huddled 
about small bonfires.

Most of the' Fojd strikers left 
the picket lines Iasi right to at
tend a union .-mass meeting in the 
Coliseum at the state fair grounds.

Hospital Notes

FOR 8ALE>-F1VE BUILDING 
lots for $1,350.00. 53 ft. front
each, water and sewer. Charles J. 
Strickland. Phone 7374.

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. 8am 
Yulyes, 701 Mahi-

VOR

Musical Instruments
FOR sale :—CHOICE LOT, Green 
Sectlw. corner Cone and Stephen 
streef, ‘ - —75 by 140. Tel. 7681.

SALE- 
lawns and 
6487,

-Stable manure for 
gardens. Telephone

I FOR SALE—A FEW USED piano 
accordions, at reasonable prices; 
Lessons arranged, .Also one roll 
top desk. Inquire 89 Union street. 
Tel. 8047.

Suburban for Sale 75
FOR SALE—7 ROOM house, barn, 
acre land. H. W. Mead, VtryA
Center.

Fuel and Peed Wanted—To Buy

S T U A R T  J. W A S L E Y
state ITieater BnUdlng 

Tel. 6648 - 1148 .

FOR SALE—LOOSE hay. No. 1. 
Andrew Paggloli. Telephone 6183 
after 6. ,

FOR SALE^-STOVB and fireplace 
wood. Aptily EMward J. HoU, 
telephone M42.
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N o  D o w n  P a y m e n t  

"O n  C a rs  P r ic e t l  

' $ 2 5  to  $ 3 0 0

1 GETT CASH NOW for salable junk, 
rags and paper. Call Wm. Os- 
trinsky. 182 BIsseU street, tele
phone 6879.̂  —  '—

Roomis Wthout Board 69
KOPPER8 COKE. 1-4 ton
pripe $SA8j>.,L2 t6n cash price 

, T. wobd Company. Tel,$6.75.
4496.

Household Goods

FOR RENT—LARGE ROOM, next 
to bath, 2 men or married couple, 
kitchen privileges optional, twin 
or double bed optional. Parking, 
radio', private home. Tel. 7906.

A VERY GOOD USED Frigldalre, 
6 cu. .foot, in perfect working 
order. Kemp’s Irtc.

I FOR REaiT-LARGE Iront room 
with veranda, completely fur
nished for light housekeeping, 
running water. Grube. 106 Foster.

SUMMER 
sale or 
every 
in the 
Send
ty

Wanted-^Real E8ta^ ^ 7

Admitted yesterday:. Charles E. 
j Howard, 47 Jensen street

Discharged yesterday: Roy Al- 
4en, 4fi6% Main street; Mrs. How
ard Jteld and infant son, 17 Essex 
srt^ t; Kenneth Fawcett; 880

to date, but without any defiilltaj; 
commitments, the conferees said 
Murray had headed the union dele 
gation and J. Lester Peifrtr, F“ ‘ 
ident of U. S. Steel's largest op 
tlon unit the Cafnegie-Dl 
Steel Cor^ratlotty'has le<i 
company’s cominilttee.

One high /union source com
mented: '

“Everything has been fine in : 
converpatlbn, but we don't kno_, 
where vd'e stand hnlil ure start to 
get things down in black and i 
white. And so far that hasn’t come ' 
ti^pass.", - - - -J- " - - /-

Murray has said the requited 
ten-cents-an-hour wage yboost 
would total $52,000,000 a yekr. So 
far as is known the only com
promise offered has been his agree
ment to subtract frony/that sum 
the amount that wqul^be, expend
ed in a proposed linproved vaca- 
^6h plan; MUHfay’s:,figure o ir^ ts  
extra eiyienBe has/been about $4,- 
000,006' / ,

Unexidalned^temiptlon 
The negotiations between the 

company and union underwent ah 
unexplained interruption on Thuts- 
day. Unconbrnied reports ■Were 
that the company had taken #n 
' kdament position against granting 
a\:losed shop and' check-off of 
union ,dues, both of which are in- 
c lu d^ ' In the union’s nine-pirint 
prMfram.

j^veraX union leaders declared 
their fdllpWrs are ready to “sup-, 
port with artlon” their demands. 

A  session held yesterday,
■ but news of the recall of the union’s 

at delegation apparenUy caught the 
■“  'company by surpriW The nego

tiators had Slit 10 a\m. (e.s.t.) 
Monday 'as their next Weting.

Some inforined clfcles/express- 
ed the opinion the entlreXmatter 
might be tossed into the la p ^  the 
National Defense mediation L . 

Roosevelt kept Informed 
It is known that .President^ 

RoosevStt baF been kept Informed 
on the status of the liegotlations.

A  new contract would become a 
pattern for several hundred  ̂other 
union agreements in the steeLltl- 
dustry, now working at an all-time 
record rate with a payroll exceed
ing 600,000 workers. }■

The present contract—^hisibrjr- 
making in that It marked "M g 
Steel’s” first recognition of a un
ion— ŵas signed in March, 1037. 
I t  came Jiist eight months, after 
thd CIO, under Former President 
John L. Lewis, launched its na- 
-tion-wide organization campMgn,

courses, he said, dni more voca
tional wiork is niwdcd for them. He 
advised prospe^ve Industrial arts 
teachers to obtain a general edu- 
catton in ^ h  school and to spe
cialize laUri. .. -

Followpg the prograih, refresh- 
ments/were served in the Barnard 

//a by a group of teachers 
in .Charge of Miss Elizabeth Bsn- 

prUiclpal- of the school. The 
Aaboclation members then visited 

io woi^workbag, electrical and 
^rint shops maintained in 
school

Main street. [•nun-wiuw
there I Discharged today: Mrs. Charles land represented one of the CIO’s 
♦h»^i"Hnlland and Infant daughter.. East-j greatest! victories.

Hartford; Mrs. Melvlna OovlUe,*| “  "Big Steel's” subsidiaries havc^A 
179 Oakland street; Mrs. Mary capacity of 36.2 per cent of tb^a-;

- - -  ■ * ' tion’s steel production. Yhelr out-..A ' 8V\/1 ex#Diana, 210 Spruce street. 
Census: 73 patients.

the

Basqufs Beauty,

1

OMES—And Camps, 
snt. will be Matured 

iday in .^rtl knd May 
York Clcrald Tribune, 

icrlptlon'of your proper- 
sugge^ed Mvertisement 

with Cost,'wrin be fnatted to you. 
No dbUgatibn. Every ad reprinL 
ed /i*e Ih widely distributed 

Home Catalog.” Ad- 
drtss Herald Tribune Summer

Foril Suspends
Other Plants ]

^o^'Desk, iso  West 41st street.

, The first sewing 
patented in 1846.
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BRUNNER’S
84t Onkland SL Trt. 6191

gray enamel Has 
and oil range, perfect condition; 
black range, cheap for cash. Call- 
evenings, 58, Ashworth.

Crochet and Tablecloth,

H E A L  E S T A T E

Purchase 
That Home From

ARTHURS.

K N O F L A
878 Main SL Pkoiis 6446
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Just b e iD f completed.
IJvtag room I2xSt R. 
FlrepUoe and tear porch.

• BeSMlfiil dialag room.
^Large modern kitchen.

IrtHMag board and large 
- elooeL

.Front hall Hoaet—open stalr- 
.  way.
DawMialrs Lavatory.
Master dramber la bine.
Two Bther alee bedroonu. 
Ftarty at cloBot apaoe.
Tile hath with shower.
A t ^  alorage apase.- 
Attached larage, overhead

SEE ELIZABETH PARK — A 
bronUfol sttb-dlvtaton of over 60 
medium priced 6 and S-rebm 
homes occupied by owners. Sev
eral choice building lots are now 
uvBlIable on llarvnid, Henry, 
Tanner, Bowers nad Priaeetoa 
BtreetB and -Green^Roid, a a  low 

1  a s  $400.

For real hargalns In staaB 
honsf lotB. we have there at 8300 
and up.

machine was

(Continued Prom Page One)

Us, emerged from the main plant 
gate, he said, “There’s a very bad 
attitude in there.”

Before the'conciliator went to 
the planL he said the meb were 
“afraid to come out fdr f«s r  of 
being beaten up,” and that "h 
great many were “armed ^ th  
weapons they made themselv^.” 
Dewey said the union “absolutely 
guaranteed”  -.that any leaving 
would be unmolested.

Michsel F. Wldman, Jr.. UAW-
6lO Ford organizing director, said 
*  unionist who left,the plant last 
night -Informed him the men in
side were told by a .member of the 
Ford Service Department, to bide 
their weapons before Dewey ar
rived. and to tell-him they feared 
they would be attacked if they 
le ft  . ^

Despite his setback at Me plant, 
Dewey refused to show'any dis- 
couragemenL He.csune.out Of: a 
night conference to say, "We’re 
going to settle this strike. I  dont 
Ichow what day It will be, but 
we’ll setUe IL” „  .

Asked ,"\^t5feonU i?” Dewey 
quickly replied: "April.”

'Charges by Rsy Roqsh, Rouge 
plant superlntendenL that .strikers 
had cavwed $100,006 damage by 
“deliberate breakage of. tool and 
die parts vital In aircraft produc
tion,” brought quick denials from 
union .officials who. Invited an of
ficial invesUgaUon of the re- 
ports. ' . . . . .

Reports were current hert that 
L  A. Capizzl, Ford attorney, plan
ned to ibace charges of imlon'ssbo- 
tage before Secretary Stlmson M 
the War DepartmenL Arriving at

put o f ' 22,900,000, tons of steel 
ingots last year ranged well ahead 
of England’s * enUre output and 
approached that of Germany—
29.000. 000 tons. Soviet .Russia 
made 21,800,000 tons and Japan
7.100.000, according to Iron Age 
reports.

\Cau9e o f Defense 
S fr ifc p *  Sought-

1 Washington, April 6— HP) — 
Members of a special Senate In- 
veaUgaUng Committee today i»t>- 
jected on inquiry Into the causes 
of defense strikes in an effort to 
get production resumed while 

[management- and labor Iron out 
their differences.

Senator Connolly (D-Tex), a 
member 6f the committee, told re
porters that the immediate re
sumption of work in struck plants 
holding Army and Navy contracts 
would be the chief objective of the 
committee’s broad inquiry Into the 

[ operation of the .defense program, 
[beginning April 15.

Declines to Comment ' 
Chairman Truman (D-Moj, busy 

[organizing a force of investiga
tors, declined to comment other- 
4lhan to say that “anything that Is 
[interfering with national defense, 
production will be Investigated.”

I -'Goi^Uy,. however, said he 
[would insist that the commlttoe
I call pUmt Qwnere and union offi
cials before IL obtain from each
side an outline of grievances, and 

ithen seek to win an aigreement for 
[restunpUoh of operations wbily 
Jdifferencea were being adji

O p e n  F o r u i n

•r-

■ * :■ -Miii

tar
■8 VuO tw'

Off baraer. Hot water best. 
Bs9se fully tasslstod.
Gas hqt wiui» 
tasU  Ocm»l PayreaaL 
Wstasre As Rm L

For larger booses see tbs lots 
lOtxtM  aiM 9tx$M tL so PtL' 

la BtreeL Royresod aad R k ^  
art BoaAs.

AU Into so easy

Bfffbcrt J. Si B o b f i t  J « S p i i i l i

•M

My M «.-A -o . CWret which U m.«W seporotely i«,d
Tha charm of film IhtonaiHnaos seiTOimto^ftBUJied doth. To Htsw Orel Argomento

fairy IsJe doth f t  for a Prin- i An In^'vldud block takas llWe NLRB was schedulad to
c m ! That’s how lovaly this time to and tha UbladoM wlU arguments of the UAW -
'traasura chest” colth Ia  Ons .mska Mthar s handsome wedding q q  itotition for employe elections 

yard of white linen. 36 inchaa preaant or add to tha beauty of PF _
wide, is used for tha aquaraa that { your own tahla. 
exsdy raateh In Mt* UIb stunning I For complsto instructions for 
crdchst blocks. > Tha crochet, tha Crochet blocks. cutUngAod fin 
iaauarsa, massuring 4U indisa, Istalng of linen blocks and the 
have ths ddlcsta grseq of open-- crochet edging. (Pattern fill?) 
w6tk. Isbe 'and tha white linen' eend iO cenU In coin, your name,
IW K b  m H i  l »  , W « * » l »  l l l » l r  ^

Petite junior figures look so at- 
ttneUve in the ba^ue style — no 
vronder It’s in such high fsror!
This Uny-'wslsted , charmer, with 

thi War DepartmenL ^''rt'rmg ai i rtppUng aWrt Md y w ^  s q ^
WashlngtOT by he Pl*te his outfit’s records. I f  We can

“Commurdat actlvltlea” in Ford la- of interest with bright rlc-rao cereiy yours, ^  ____

«kW Store II. IS. 18. 17, 19. Slse (Ex-Hq. Co. 166th Inf. 42nd 
IS 414 yards 86-lnch msterlsl; 6 iDlv.)
«V de of brsSd. j Where is he buried, and is gravs
^ F o r  this attractive pattern, send I marked with stone and flaghold 

loye 1 15c In coin, your ireme, sddreaa |er?
and ,IincoM  pattern ^  ^

...Manchester Evening HersW, To-
days PsMern Service 106 7th Kv~ 
enue, N ift  York, N. Y..

Bend for the New Spring Fash
ion Hook! Brimming over wlM « -  
.^Hng neiF dsei^ ^  S ^  2 to fit.

at tFord’s Rbug8 
plants here.

CIO attorneys here delayed fil
ing a motion to dUmias s.Federal 
court reotrainlhg order fofblddlng 
interference alth Ford employes, 
in liopes of obtaining servlcs cf 
subpoenniL tor sppsaranrs sg

K '

I Seeks Intoimation -
Town Clerk Samuel Turklngton 

[baa received the following commu- - 
[hicatlon:
Dear Sir:
' Re: Connors, Jpfan C., late, 3rd 

i Trench Mortar Battery. ’
Can you from your own records 

or through such help as you can 
get from any of your cit^s local 
jAmeriban Legion members giVb 
me the, date of the death of the 
i above named comrade who once 
lived at 371 O^Iand streeL y*Hir 
city? I f  he has any relatives jiv
ing, their names and addresses 
vvould be appreciated, also the 
[cause of his death. This Informa-

Mooriag VessM Sinks
Singapors, April S.—iP)—Naysl 

sutboriUes announced the mooring 
vessel Buflslo. spnroxiniatMy 300 
tons, wss sunk this mornihg with 
“a number of casualties" when sheciting new asmgnB: oisbb • w  —  i •  w. w iw u cs  wmu

p2ttem Ificjltottsm  BoqA Uc-lfoulsd s mine adUle tiytag to sal- 
.'saO 'kirctalt vrtoeb enuftad

.J

\
"Tt -

® ^ ^ C H E S T E R  EVE^r^NG ltE R A LD ^5IA N C nB arj'?a i, CONN. ajAl'URDAT', A P R IL  6,'194t"

Sense - and
Stand

U;
United We 

-Is for.united for arhich we all
standi eager and,ready,. to 
protect our native land.

Is for the stars and stripes 
\ bur forefathers fought to 

save, to bring us pride î nd 
' rtory—and tong may it

Is for ''^mericas, ttaqifeh and 
trus--^<rom north, south, 
east and wesL we salute 
our fiag Imd you.

Is for the migl^y in strength 
and power, it r  o w i n g  
stronger snd\ mightier 
every hour. • \

Stands for equality re^q^Iess 
of race or creed, arĥ  we 
pray for peace on earth 

• stead of lust knd. greed.
Is for righteousness in a land 

that Is free—with justice 
for us. oneP and all, faith, 

. honor and liberty.
For our ideals Wf proudly ac

\ claim, alth unity for all.
/  Which is our only aim, to 

— keep our aplEits bright, 
ever watchful day and 
night.

, Sweet Young^ Things Do you 
charge batteries here?

Service Station Attendant- 
Sure, miss.

Sweet Young Thing-Then'put 
in a new one and charge It to Dad.

Tbe Solution 
Jack Spratt could oat no fat, his 

wife could eat no lean;
So ^hey tpok the money meant for 

meat and bought some gaso
line.

did youCharlie—Well,, where 
get the new car?

Elsie—I went into that automo
bile dealer’s place to use the tele
phone and I didn't like to come out 
without buying something.

- C—Is for courage we all possess— 
to' maintain our rights, for 
prosperity, peace and hap 
plneas.

For allegiance to the Red. 
White, and Blue—which
stands for ‘■Uncle“Sam"^ 
one and all, wo - are for 
you.

Dad—Well, son how are your 
marks?

Son-^-They'ifc under water. Dad. 
Dad—What do you mean under 

water ?
Son—Below “C” level.

Men'- are people who expect to 
kiss all the girls and then find an 
unkissed one to marry.

A live man pays 25 cents for 
shave.

It costs $9.00 to get a dead man 
shaved In a mor^e.

A  woolen overcoat costs $40.00.
A wooden ohe.eosts $400.00.
A  taxi to the theater costs $1.00 

for a round trip.
But one way to the cemetery 

coats $10.00 for the one way..
Stay alive and save your money.
It ’s easy—Drive Carefully.

\

M e s ^ V e r d e  Preserves. 
C l i f f  dy^ellers' H om es
C O U TH W ^E R N  United States 

abounds with evidences of
prerColumbian Indians. Most im
portant ruins of ikmerican cliff 
dwellings are found in Mesa 

/  Verde National Park, a^77-sqUare- 
mile area in southwest^ Colo
rado. ’

Cliff Palace, largest hf the hiins, 
is pictured on the U. S. 4-ceht 
stamp above, of the National Parl^  
.«ct. Cliff Palace, was discovered^ 
in 1888, 14 years after the first 
ruins were found. Cliff Palace, is 
located in a'huge cave, hundreds 
of feet above the canyon floor. It 

■ is no palace, but a community 
 ̂ house rontaining more than 200 
rooms and 22 sacred'or ceremonial 
ihambersl

The 'Cliff Dwellers were once 
thought to be a lost race of Amer
ican Indians, who had disappeared 
before the arrival of white men. 
Ethnologists now consider them 
the ancestors of modem Hqpi In- 
iians. The building of'homes in 

/:liffs was a defense egSinst more 
warlike neighbors.

Mind Reader—That completes
yiHm mind reading, sir. My fee is
$1.

Mike, what do you 
think Of these new sanitary drink
ing cups? -  ,

Mike—Sure, Pat, and soon we'll 
have to spit on our hands wRh an 
eye dropper. /

Jay Walking.........Do you know
how to- walk ? The^ chances are 
that you don't—at least not well 
enough to keep out of trouble. 
Last year in the United Statea 12,- 
500 pedestrians either walked or 
darted to their deaths, and 250,000 
were injured in traffic accident*. 
In view of these flgfures It seems 
reasonable to.asgume that a great '

RED RYDER
■A-

P A G E  ■ ijij

The Plot

'8N0 <ji'TOri-Mo-, 
-ivous^OMb^iaR §

BY FRED Rj

many of us need help In' our walk
ing. • ,

imer—H’m, that doesn't 
complefa/it all! If you’d read biy 
mind right, you’d know I haven't 
got $1 . ,

Husband—I don’t think I took 
30. Do you, dear?.

Wife—No, darling, not now. You 
used to. '  •/

Too many peopl^ who won’t 
atop at anythiifg 'are behind the 
steering wheels of ^tomobtlea

HOLD EVERYTHING

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
lt> MAKE HIM 

WAIT 'DU. FW 
CAME HOME — 
VOU KKlbW PA 
HAS FOUUD 
TFSAMPS INI t h ’ 

______ _ HAV

-59y«,.<«irritoie revre. B* t. ̂  ..b u . .i,

Anybody can do a shbtjow of a mule—show me a Dclican .'”

FUNNY BUSINESS

f.M.'SM.U.t.Fkr.eff. yeofti. ttoi tv ms twv$et. i BORW TTHIRTV y E A R $  .TOO 5 0 0 M
--- -̂----‘t-fj

OUR BOARDII;^ HOUSE

SA'V, proscoe, DO^<>u know  that 
SOME ORAN6-OUTAMG NAMED ; 
KILLER GOOD IS SWll^t ÎNGi PBOM 
TREE TO TREE APTER tWE 
M AJOR?— THE. k il l e r  MIT 
wis LAST Victim  so  m a rO .

TMEV WAD TO s t e a m  HIM

$

OPT THE FLOOR.'

Iiiiiii iifei!

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Head Work
V TA\.N<\N6 tlD PATAER ,

AMO «—  V4\V\. 9A\V5T t-\y
PORTRAVT , 5EVP ? ----K  PARISIAN

PAXMTtR ONCE CHARGED 
ME THREE

WASH TUBBS

/

M.
4EVi VOO

/

THAT^kSHT; MfU PUT ON A SKORp OF MMOA^
IM TO MPfiR- \ CAWaOE UOtCB. HJlfae TO P*VfM«Tia»l,A)» ATTiW- 

8gAg--lTI0H TO HIS VOICE NFLECrONfii, AMP THBAAV HC

TO9SHX 
VCARS 1 MA«

MEENISTBAID 
daiAT SBITAN.

8PEAKE
SBAKMEH

,1 wm jm jr ia tifttg : r . J « . l M . U . X « T  ■ » .
'flow just what makes think Tib a travelinc salcs-

mfin?”
_____________? ,

TOONteRVlLUE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

T h e  m a n -w h o  s l i p p e p  a n p  f e l l  w h il e  c a r r y in g  t h e  ^ a b y

iT

V A 8 '« \

'"V*
~

%

5 )  f r  ttU. >T fto lre  Fre)

j.

ivv—''*.••••% * ,'pî .v J .-̂5",̂

*OUS HIER’g

' Give, Easy,^ivei

ALLEY OOP

W8U,LET'6
TAkf oua com 

OfP.t SEE WKim 
THIS IS 60M6 10 
91 A tOMO 
OBDEAL

i

)

Trduble On the Line

X &ol^(-------OUR TIMB-TRAVELEBS
STARTED BACK ALL «k5HT,
BUT I  CANT complstil:—r ^  

THE m a t e « ia l - '
IZATION/

 ̂NOW WWff OO TOU
Suppose  Is - oh .oh.' 
L00K,f50C.-THlS.

SOMBWHE6P PlELO*dOMBWHBKE, EH? \ <3u a ,RO WHERE
OOOLA’5 MtS&ILi

THIS MACHINE WAS 
FUNCTIONING 
PffOPERLV.'

«~r!

STOtJCK.',

A ____
INTERRU 
THEV LACh  

SOME POUR ; 
C E N T O R lfi 
<5P R 

to*n,'

NLA.

FREC&LES A^D HIS FRIENDS

m
Fully Explained BYMI >BLt

^ H A w »o ir  IS A •. 
typ ic al  sm all  C ity
WHBRB THB LiSUAU 

TWINOS TWAT HAPP»N 
IN SMALL TOWNS' 

MAPPEN. ANCJr SOMC- 
TWlNfl HAS HAPPeNEO 

IN SHAOVSlpir*

M E ■%ViLL. R3R OnV  t h in g , s u b  EMERSON WAS JUST 
iNTkOOOCeO A  NEW form  OP SPEECH W SHAO/-'t>a. n-iiiK  pr ^ 5  QC“  "—

IT WAMEDIATBL'/
SIDE . w  w e  -T^ ''kaosi 'r fv v A S  ’ g o o d  
TMBM,SO.TWHy  itoOK T b  ~  ..... ..........

f-ree BOOKS, BOOKS FOR.
improvino tue mind, books
ON SPECOt, CUOURF AND 
AUCTfi . BUT OO w e  SEE AU. 
TWe 'OUNB PEOFLE RU5»«NQ

I4AO NO-«Ot»- 
WOULO BBT SO 
UTTERLY

■ei“
LARD SMlDJ. 

' u n p o p u l a r !;

' ' unpopular. ' is VW4M
A OeOOP CMtSELS M
AT A RAT RACE— • A  

DANCE, X m e a n /

r
NOW

lANATtiwe , 
m e a n /

SCORCH Y S5UTH "The Incompteat Angler BY JOHN C, T|

team oetmt 
ourvm t/

coMi 
A&A3N.(̂

J- FC8NT
.HAiSTD FNSH

Not

ITS MyONLSf̂  
OTACME- /yW/
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wlTown
reheetsal for tiw 

Rtata, "PenlteWB*. P*r- 
e," by J. H. Mauna«r, 

.  ptact tomorrow •fter  ̂
,.; auee o’clo^ *t tbe Ooii- 
, Virtherao church. The choir 

f"the Erection of Organist 
X̂ JC, Werner will elng the can- 
f at the church Wedheaday ev^ 

April *. The gwiat soloists 
"he Mlaa. Dorl« Roy, soprano, 
t Cerald Chappell< baritone. A 
 ̂wfH offering arffl be received 

' drarch expenses.
I llason, local service station 
tor, and Bin Dyno* haro the Nash Agency In >toB- 

Hsr at 10 Henderson Road and 
hfsirrfnrth be known as-the 
■ U . Nash Company.

•n  at ~  the Epworth 
I Of the South Methodist 

B will go rofler skating tov 
Hartford. Those who aro 

— .ta,̂  to go are requested to be 
I the bos terndnal bO Matjrstrecl 

T;30. ^  ^
■'A. large advance aale of tlckeU 
I I w its  i  fbr the moving picturt 
n̂ Satha** to be. shown at St. 

ball tomorrow afternoon 
evening.

'A“ P6Bah priest will br kt St 
*̂ [get's church tbit sfUrnoon 

svanlng to hear oonfesaloiw. 
will celebrate one of toe 

I tomorrow morning. -
riorenoe Johnson. 

at Larson Junior College. 
Huron, is spen^ng 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Vtad Johnson of 17 South 
atrast

fhs LutiUa diotr of 
I n *  oa Oolway; will h<dd

■oathly meeting after ^ h  
nai tomorrow morning, about 
l^iS. All members ary requested 
> atbmd..
"oiOdrwB of the Second Opogre- 

j  diurch school are re- 
;to bring toeir offering for 

r llUea, at the sssslc^ of 
tmnnrrnw morning at 9180.

Auxiliary and 
t will hold a dance this evening 

VJ'-W. Home, Manchester 
with Iron White’s orcbes* 

Btualc. Mia. Hen|7 
the cdnunlttee in

VFW Guards 
Gel Unifornis

A l ^  S w u r e  Q u arters' at 
A rm o ry  fo r  th e  U n it  t 
H as N o  N a m e  Y et.

Lieut. Chesterfield Pirie, tem- 
porory Commsn^ng office of the 
Andersdn-Shcs Post VFW SUte 
Guard Company epplled for quar
ters for his unit in the-state arm- 
oiS' IWit night from Deputy Quar
termaster General Robert McKone 
of Hartford. Ueut. Pllrie and Cap
tain Herbert H Blwell. "f MaJ')*' 
William Maxwell a Second Batlal- 
ton sUff, aecured the ke>a to the 
armoiv thia morning.

‘ S7 Get Vnlform* 
Thirty-seven members of ̂

VFW Company were oiilfittea 
■with uniforms laat night and when 
the company is ordered to report 
at toe state armory for the first 
assemblv, company members will 
U k e -over the lockers and the unit 
will'be In readiness to receive its 
allottment of Enfield rifles an d . 
other military equipment whieb 
wlir be issued later in the month. I 

.No Unit Name '
No unit designation has yet 

been given the VFW Company. 
The letter designations to be giv
en the Legion and VFW ̂ compan
ies here are "G" and

Lieut. Pirie, who succeeded Cap- 
Uin William Leggett to the com
mand of. toe VFW Company, wi 
retain command of the unit until, 
a new commanding officer -has 
been named by toe company "mem- 
bert, with toe approval of the bat
talion commander.

Ariuv Day I§ Set 
For Next Monday
Since 1®.10.-April 6 has been ob- 

seived . In the United States aa 
Army Day. op which day toe flag 
is displayed on all pubUdrBuildinga. 
It marka toe date when the Unit
ed States troopa entered Europe In 
toe World war. Because the date 
faSs oh Sunday the president hM 
IsBUed a pr^am atlon  setting M<m. 
day. April 7 aa the date. w to  
many men in the Army tola roar 
^  la expected that there w-lll/be a 
more, general observance w  the 
day than hha been the case In the 
laat Id years.

To Seat DeMolay 
Officeirp Monday

A public Installation of toe new 
offleera of’ John f Mather Chapter, 
Order of DeMolay, will be held at 
the Masonic Te'mple, Monday eve- 
nlnff. * •

The following ofBcera will be In
stalled: ■ * .

^ w a rd  Mlllhouse. Jr.. Master 
Couhclllor; Milton Stratton. Sen
ior Councillor; Warren Wood, Jun
ior . Councillor;- Herbert Joyner, 
Senior Deacon: Randall Browrn, 
Junior Deacon: Edward Newberry, 
Senior Steward;. Robert WHlliuna, 
Junior Steward; Richard Ranney. 
Msrahal; Hariy Straw. Chaplain; 
Thomas F. Ferguson, Orator: Sher. 
wood Haugh. Standard Bearer; 
Alan Krob. Sentinel’ Robert Cham
bers. Almoner: Preceptors. Wada- 
vi-orlh Holllater Royce Hollister, 
George England, William Roacoe, 
Grover Harlow, Edward McCann, 
and Charles Hill.

There will be dancing after the 
installation.

Two Teams Tied 
I I I  Darl8 League

' s'. - .  .........
' The Liirgan ami Bcaabrook 
teams of the British American 
club's dart league were all Ucd at 
42 points each after th* weekly 
play last night at the^dub dart 
range, Lurgan took rour out of 
flve games from Gllfoni and Bcaa
brook took three om.of flve from 
the Armagh teany to knot the 
count. ,

Laat night's roaulta: Lurgan 4 
Gilford 1; B e^ ro b k  3, Armagh, 
2; PortadownyS. Tandragee, 2,

The atandlhga:
/  Points

Lurgan 
Beaabroi 
Portadoy^n 
Armagk .
Tandragee 
Gtlfo/'

iKattf^yirtrr Ewittefl
ZoBe Changes

F a r m la n d s  CoiTM iration  
T o  P r e s e n t  I ts  P e t it io n  
T o  L o c a l B o a r d .

- ’ — r “
Continuance of the public inter

est in sonipgimrttsnaja foraeeh as 
the Board of Zoning Oommlaslon- 
era makes ready for a 
next Wednesday at which I t j ^  
be proposed that the minlraroa 
frontage of a lot in an A Resi
dence rone be Increased from the 
pfeaent 50 feet to a new length of 
60 feet. - .

Plan 240 New Homes 
In addition to toe hearing on 

the amending of the present regu
lations to permit this increase', the 
Board will consider a petition of 
toe Farmlands Exchange corpora
tion that property off Adams 
street on the east aide, and off 
Middle turnpike west, on the 
south Bide of thait highway, be 
changed from a rural to A Resi
dence rone. At the pfeaent time 
some of the street frontage In this 
area is in the A rone, bp,t.toe land 
back from the atreeta is In a rural 
claaSiflcation. This tract is the one 
that toe Manchester corporation 
plana to develop with the erection 
of some 240 new homes.

See No Opposition 
So far there does not appear to 

b? any opposition to the request. 
If toe rutial ?pne is not changed, 
it will be Impoaalble to divide the 
lapd into lots for small homes 
since the rural areas call for large

litod allotment! with each dw^ll- 
injg. '■ .  '

Xô  coiiD6Ction With th€ firBt 
bualncsa item, that one calling for 
a'change in .frontage from 50 to 60 
feet in an-A Residence rone, K ;|s 
expected that many refcl route 
men and property owmera who al
ready have plans for development 
of property, will appear In opposi
tion. It Is not known If the amend
ment, If passed, will affect prop
erty already staked out, but not 
developed, If it la intended to do 
this, it is poaalble the opposition 
will be incrcaaed, although it Is 
underatood that mXhy developers 
already have 60 foot fronUges.

tliere la no apparent reason for 
the increase other than that of 
apace and area per house. A 
larger Ipt. even one increased by 
only 10 feet, is held more desir
able than the present sire, and 
tends to improve the 'sppcarance 
of a neighborhood, i t  Is said.

Perrett & Gleiiiiev ^
Buy New Trucks

' »
Perrett and Glenney, Truckmen, 

have replaced two Of the tnicks 
they operated dally between Man
chester And New York with two 
new 10-ton Autocars. The new 
tnicks are necea.sary to Uke care 
of the increased business due to 
additional shipping done by- local 
factories.

Each night the company sends 
from two to foiir tnick.s to New 
Ybrk. The Perrett and Glenney 
Company also operates the Silver 
Lane bus line.

amatoly mrotlag toe 
Musloal etuhyVriU take 
ly aftenooWat OenUr 

hen— The program will 
«C muaic by -ioodent com- 
with gueat/ artiaU from 

'^Bdaor Clef/ritib. Mra. Helen 
at WIbdaor will pUy a 

at. v ita tt aoloa. An Instru- 
a play a group of 

piano, 'cello and vio-
___ ^  the local inembert.
MIth Petairon, Mra. Ruth 

and Mi8w Ida Woodhouse 
OB the profram. Mra. 

in a pUao aolo, Mra. 
will aiag k aelectlon from 
in and Mra. Woodbouae a 
by Decma Taylor, tea will 

at toe aocial hour to

m

leers Seated 
By Clan Mel

. tUah 
lira last 

eting in 
he cere- 

Royal 
on of Hart- 

be new offl-

V . F . W i  D A N C E
T O N IG H ^

V. F. W/HOME 
MancheMer Greire 

IVAN WfflTE’S ORtJB. 
Admisiuon 40 cents.

Z I
ICB OOrRAN .’

An Qaaea Alice)
___ TCAL MEDIUM
Danglitro of n Seventh Son 
Born With a  VeU. 

iga DaUy 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
'By ApfMdatineaL In the Service 

 ̂ of the People for SO Veare.
171 Ctaorch Street, Hartford, Qoiui. 

Phone 0-2287

TAXI?
C A L L
6 5 8 8
Prompt!

Safe!
24-Hoar
Servtoet

M an cH ester  T a x i  
Joe. M. OrilteU, Prop. 

Oflioe At The. Pea Boom

TREAT’S
Ice Cream

30c
SEAL-RIGHT PACS

BIDWELL'S
533 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 8477 /

Disabled Vets 
To Meet Here

E x p e c t  o m o r r o w
W Lien S ta te  D e p a r t 
m e n t  C o n v e n e s .

The-State Department, Disabled 
American Vet^ans of the World 
War and Auxiliary will Hold the 
regular, monthly department meet
ing tomorrow afternoon a t 3 
o'clock in ■ Pulaski hall. Norths 
street. Between 150 and 200 mem
bers of the state staffs of the or
ganizations. Including Department 
Comihandcr Walter E. Overton of 
Waterbury will attend. The meet
ing is open to all D. Â  V.' mem
bers. '

Past Commander Albert Down
ing is In charge of the entertain
ment of the state guesU and toe 
committee has provided refresh# 
ments for*'the visitors following 
the business meeting.

The Department Auxiliary of 
the D. A. V. will meet In the upper 
hall as the State O epartm ^t D. A. 
V. Is meotinig In the lower nail.

1st

9 i a
13th * 23th .

$10
■/

  
    

    
  

    

 
  

   
    

 

        

F r e e  E n la r g e m e n t
with Every Roll of Film ^  A — 
Developed and Printed ."T w C

E L IT E  S T U D IO

fjCGlON St*
Early Bird Gameif 7:3»0
Regnlar .Bingo at 8s30 

ADMlSSlOil $Oc n
INDIVIDUAL SEATS FOR EVERYONE!
DANCE AS GUESTS OF THE LEGION 

AFTER BINGO!
/

NOW OPEN

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24-h o u r  SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

C H A R L E S  G . S C H E I L
1068 Main St. Mancheeter 

WESTINGHOUSE 
WASHERS

P h o n e  3 6 2 7

'at

^CUn McLean. Order 
seated iU new ( 
a t  lU regular 

I Maeoolc Temple, 
was in cl 

,  Archibald 
I blB atilte.

1 follows
rCMet, Robert e^m bera; Tanlat, 

nuri Little; /haplain, James
Br.; secTOta^, Alec Fer- 
flnancm sroretafy and 

John T.- Munale; senior 
unan. /Andkraon McBride; 

_ian, Clarence Porter- 
, James Findlay; sen-

 ̂ __  ̂ j Curry; trustees. Ajec.
' 28e&1de, ̂ Sr„ Alec Ferguson and 
.c 7 au e a  Bldwln.

' Dariira the evening Retiring 
Chief relrguson .was ..preaested 
orftb a pMt chiefs' emblematic 
gold ring.

A chicken supper was enJi^Fed 
; attar the Inetallation.

Paint Up — Clean Up! 
But First Replace 
Those Worn Out ^

G U T T E R S  A N D  ,  
D O W N S P O U T S

Everything and Anything 
In Sheet Metal

T . P.;^AITK1N &  CO .
246 No: Main St. TeL 6793

TAXI
D ia l  

3 2 3 0
''Clean, Comfortable Cara! 

'Conrteana Service At All Ttmee!

O i|t  o f  eThis W i ^ d  
O f  C h a o s  o f  1 9 4 1  

Jomea one lesson we think 
lut every day ih the in

surance business — The 
Frightful'Cost of Uni»e- 
parednkw. Id modern liv
ing we need the strongest 
possible defense against-the 
visitation of fire, accident 
and crime. , A good insur
ance policy in a wund com
pany is defense. You are 
prepared then.

JOHN L. 
JENNEY

------- INSURANCE
10 Depot. Square 
791 Main Street - 

Phone: 6850—5926

E A T  T H E  B E S T  
AT OAK GRILL

Danro to the Tunes of 
the Oak OriU Swtngstera

WINKS — UQUOR3 
ANDBEEB

X

■k "
General Ctmlracting 

And All l ^ d s  of 
RepairW ork 

I.«ok over your property 
and have necessary repairs 
made to put it in shape, 

^roipfpt Service.

E. L. G. 
Hohenthal, Jr.

24 Rot^Yeli Street 
Phone 3269 Between 5-and 
' , 7 P .M .,

iR z e r v o im

r ' f e 'v X
- '%:■'4 Con

f ,

Visit Our 
Complete 

Easter ^
Showing of 
HALLM ARK “ 

Greetings

T H E  D E W E Y -  
R lfM M A N  C O .

From
STANDARD OIL CO. 

of New Jersey 
One of the Biggest 

Froducers!
Customers have bought 

over 2,OOQ,o60 gallons In the 
last two years. It must be 
good because ouf volume is 
increasing all the time.

T r y  A ll O r d e r  T h is  
X W e e k .

R a n g e  O il 7 V2C G a l.
In 90 Gallori L ^ .

F u e l  O il 6 . 2 c  G a l.
In too Gallon Lots or Over.

L.T.W00DCO.
Telephone 4496

\  ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIPS
‘'f o r /'-' /  ■ "■ ■ ' ■

Anniversary Concert

)yen Glee Club
*■ ..... . Aaslated by

GERT|IUDE*BERGGREN, Ckmtralto 

MONDAY^ EVENING, APRIL 28th, 1941
Memberahlpa m a y \^ , se
cured from any member 
of toe club or can be mail
ed to Evan Nyqulat, 66 
Stephen St.', Manchester,
Conn. . •

ASSOCIATE
MEMBERSHIPS

$2.00
EnUtles member, to two 
tickets for the concert 
and hating of namo^ on 
program. ..

CHEF’S SFECIALS;

Roast Turkey Roast Beef 
Half Broilers Stroke

Veal butleta 
Fried Oysters

DINE AND
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT^ 

; At the

^  Olde New Engl^Dd House
MUSIC BY SMITH’S ORCHESTRA 

THE BEST IN FOODS — FINE WINES 
LIQUORS AND ALE

Frbncls Donahue, Ferailttee.
BOSTON TURNPIKE ROUTE — BOLTON, CONN. ^

WE CATER TO BANQUETS

OAK GRILL 80 Oak Strrot 
M . 8884

The Pronufnciatlon^ls

H O -M A W ^ E N -IZ E D ’ 

Thf Rcsolt 1» A 

fP E R IO R  M a x
more benefit from the milk 

you d rink ...aU rt getting Dart’s 
Homogenized VUainIn D Milk to
day. It* healthful goodaess la 
more quickly and easily abaorbed_ 
by body tissues; Its extra Vltamla 
D content makes It an abnoot bal
anced diet by Itself.

64S0
GEORGE DART

DAHane toNiGHT
"mt.

to East Ceater Street , ®dd FeHowa BuUdlag
Featuring F i ^  Clams and Oysters On the IW fa h ^

Ulpm or Oyster Pries /  'Crab Meat Cocktail
Orchestra livery tW to and SaL Nights.'  Songs At Tour Request: 

WINES — LUiUORS AND BEERS 
Food At Ita Bert, Such AsknvioU, Spaghetti. Chicken and Steaks. 

Orders Made Op To Take Oiit^

...
/ ' ' ' / f 'o

. Offering'^Manchester^
A Brand Hew Service
Furniture Shampooing 

And De-mothing
Have your furniture Hand Shampooed to restore ita

beauty. .
Demoth it, for assurance of longer life.
All pieces are placed in an air-tight gas chamber for

24 long hours. • .
'Then hand-vacuumed before bemg shampooed.
These treatments bring gratifying results—

l__New Beauty Added To Your Furniture ■.

2—Extended Life To the Fabric 
FOR FULL p a r t ic u l a r s  CALL 5M0. 

TELEPHONE 58ee ** .M.A1X STREET
SHOP OF

HAROLD J. D5VYER
MASTER CRA FTSM I^ 

Mancbeater, CoaO. ;
Ahtiqae Beatoriag 

A athrotie Eeprodoettroa 
ATC$ltrot«nl Cabhiat  Work

--Jr-,"?'

Pahrioa 
Upbotstertng •

)

li
■ f

Toa eon be SURE THEY DO--tf your clothro a i*  
■pntlfualy ciroa and weD-kepL A fter people HAVE 
nbUoed yoo, you can be sa te  nf favorable comment i( 
yoor garmeaU hnro received U. S. attenttoo. That'a 
-orhy everyone aaj's: “I t ’s U. 8. for us!”

U; S. iCLEANERS
AJW DYERS ^

8M; Mata Strap* ■ Near .Ward’s
I ** ■ Vk'* ■ iM-
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